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OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS '

By Alan G. Lewis ^

Introduction

This is the third and last of a series of papers covering the copepod
parasites of Hawaiian fishes. The first (Lewis, 1964a) deals vnth the
caligoid copepod parasites of Hawaiian acanthurid fishes, the second
(Lewis, 1966) covers the copepod crustaceans parasitic on elasmo-
branch fishes, and the present paper deals with copepod crustaceans
parasitic on teleost fishes. An additional paper (Lewis, 1964b), deal-
ing vnth the caligoid genus Dentigryps, includes descriptions of two spe-
cies found on Hawaiian fishes.

Other than the papers mentioned above, the references to copepods
taken from Hawaiian teleosts are those of Nordmann (1864), de-
scribmg Norion expansus and Peniculus calamus from unknown
hosts, and Edmondson (1946), who figures a species of Lernaeenicus
from dolphins. Bonnet (1948) lists some Hawaiian copepods taken
primarily from pelagic fishes, and Shimo (1963) describes Midias
lobodes, Caligus coryphaenae, and BracUella thynni from fishes ex-
ammed in the Honolulu Fish Market. In addition to these, Randall
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(1958) lists, by family, the copepods taken from the stomachs of

some parasite-pickmg fishes of the genus Labroides and (1961) the

parasitic copepods taken from the Manini (Acanthurm tnostegus

The study here reported has benefited from coUections made by

the Honolulu division of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and

from the assistance given to the author by the Division of Marine

Invertebrates of the Smithsonian Institution, especiaUy by Drs.

Bo^^^an, Mannmg, and Cressey, whose assistance with the syn-

onymies is deeply appreciated. The author is also grateful to the

officers and crew of the U.S. Coast Guard vessel Buttonwood and to

Lester Zukeran and Samuel Kaolulo for the collection of both host

and copepod material.

Methods.—The external surface, gill cavities, buccal cavity, and

nasal cavities of the teleost hosts were examined for parasitic copepods.

Copepods coUected were kiUed in either 95 percent ethyl alcohol or

10 percent formalin and later transferred to 95 percent ethyl alcohol.

Specunens to be dra^^^l or dissected were placed m 85 percent lactic

acid to clear and soften them, stamed with Chlorazol Black E dis-

solved m 85 percent lactic acid, and then placed in benzyl alcohol tor

final clearing and for dissection and drawing.

Drawmo-s of the enthe anhnal were made from specnnens placed

in benzyl ''alcohol and covered with a cover shp, supported so that

the shape of the organism was not distorted. Both a camera lucida

and a Bausch and Lomb Tri-Smiplex Micro-Projector were used m

makmg the drawings. The appendages and processes were drawn_ m

situ or were removed and mounted m either Hoyer's mountmg

medium or a 1:1 mixture of Turtox's CMC-10 and CMC-S. Meas-

urements were made with an ocular micrometer on specunens softened

m lactic acid and held loosely in place by a cover shp supported

by spacers.
, i + i„

In the following figures the 9 and c^ signs are used separately

under each drawing to mdicate a difference between the appendage

or body part of the female and that of the male. The symbols are

used together (9 cT) to mdicate the shnilarity of the appendage or

body part in both sexes. In the latter case the sex of the specimen

from which the drawing is made is indicated by a fine under the

appropriate symbol. If only one sex is represented in the coUection,

the symbols are not used. j- 4.

Terminology.—The term "cephalothorax" is used to mdicate a

condition m which one or more of the thoracic segments are fused with

the cephalon. The maxfiliped-bearmg segment is considered as the

first thoracic segment. The term "pedigerous segment" is used to

indicate a leg-bearing thoracic segment, while the terms "free thoracic
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segments" or "free pedigerous segments" are used to designate those
thoracic segments that are not fused with the cephalon The term
"genital segment" is used, although with some question, to designate
the fused sixth and seventh thoracic segments (=fifth and sixth pe-
digerous segments) m the Caligidea (Caligoidea of Yamaguti 1963)
In the lernaeocerids, penneUids, and lernaeopodoids, the terms "ceph-
alothorax" and "trunk" are used. The term "cephalothorax" has
the same meaning as that given above, while the term "trunk" desig-
nates the region mimediately posterior to the cephalothorax. The term
^

ovigerous" is used to indicate a female with egg strings, the term
nonovigerous" to indicate a female without egg strings even though

the genital segment (or trunk) may contam eggs.
With three exceptions, the terminology applied to the appendages

and processes is the same as that in Lewis (1964a). Thus the term
antennules" refers to the first antennae and the term "antennae"

refers to the second. The term "mandibles" refers to the pair of ap-
pendages immediately adjacent to the mouth and normally projecting
into a "mouth cone" if it is present. The term "maxiUipeds" refers
to the modified pair of appendages on the first thoracic segment whUe
the sternal furca" is a bifurcate, posteroventrally directed projection
between and slightly posterior to the maxilliped bases of trebiids
euryphorids, and caligids. The term "thoracic legs" designates the
pair of semifohaceous or fohaceous appendages arising from some of
the thoracic segments posterior to the first or maxiUiped-bearino- seg-
ment, whOe the "caudal rami" are the pair of appendages at the
posterior end of the body.
The three exceptions to the original termmology have arisen from

a recently completed study made by the author on the nature of the
maxillae m the Cahgidea (ms in preparation). It appears that the
setule- or seta-bearing node lateral to the mouth cone of this group
of cahgoids is the maxiUule, but it seems that the spine or plate imme-
diately behind this structure in the trebiids, eirgids, euryphorids, and
cahgids IS an accessory formation and not part of the maxiUule.

'

The
name "maxiUule" is now given to the setule-bearing node (maxillary
palp of Yamaguti, 1963), while the term "postoral process" refers
only to the spine or plate hnmediately behmd the maxiUule. The
term "maxUlae" applies to the second pair of maxiUae with its asso-
ciated pair of openmgs to the maxUlary glands. The term "post-
antennal process" is used to designate the process-bearing nodules and
the spmelike projection, if present, situated lateral and sli-htly
posterior to the base of the antenna.
To faciUtate the use of the thoracic leg tables, a hypothetical tho-

racic leg IS shown in figure 1, giving the various thoracic leg armature
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elements used in the tables. Further, an analysis of the hypothetical

thoracic leg is given in table 1.
,

• ^u

In the section entitled "Material" for each of the species the

abbreviation USFWS means U.S. Fish and Wildhfe Service HMS

means the USFWS vessel Hugh M. Smith, CHG the USFWS vessel

P H dH nihrriH

dmH

Figure 1.—Hypothetical thoracic leg showing various armament components

a: adhesion surface

C: heavy fringing plumosities

c: light fringing plumosities

D: large denticulations

d: small denticulations

dH: large denticulated spine

dm: denticulated membrane

dmH: large spine with denticulated mem-

brane

fm: frilled membrane

fmH: large spine with frilled membrane

H: large spine

IP: interpodal plate

m: membrane

P: plumose seta

p: plumose setule

P': naked seta

p': naked setule

pH: large plumose spine

Q: seta plumose on one side and mem-

branous on other

qH: large spine plumose on one side and

membranous on other

rh: spinule

s: solitary hairlike process
h : small spine

Table 1.—Armature of hypothetical thoracic leg shown in figure 1
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Charles U. Gilbert, JRM the USFWS vessel J.R. Manning, and LL
means a USFWS longiine cruise on board a chartered vessel.

The names of the Hawaiian fishes that served as hosts are taken
from the "Handbook of Hawaiian Fishes" by Gosline and Brock
(1960). The names of previously reported hosts are as they appear
in the references giving these hosts.

A list of the Hawaiian fishes examined is given following the de-

scriptions. Included in this list are the species of copepods found
on each of the hosts.

Order Cyclopoida

Family Bomolochidae

Pseudotaeniacanthiis Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959

Diagnosis.—Body cyclopoid, cephalon fused with first 2 thoracic

segments, shghtly broader than rest of prosome; second to fifth pe-

digerous segments gradually narrowed posteriorly, projecting laterally

over respective protopodites; fifth pedigerous segment not appre-

ciably expanded laterally. Abdomen 4-segmented. Antennule 5-

or 6-segmented; antenna uniramous, with 4 clawlike terminal spines.

Postantennal processes present, fused, Y-shaped, with rows of spi-

nules giving brushlike appearance, with or mthout large, posterior

hooks at apex of Y. Maxillule setiferous; maxillae as in other bom-
olochids or reduced; maxilliped clawlike in male, reduced in female.

Thoracic legs 1-4 biramous, rami 3-segmented; endopodite of first

leg longer than exopodite, with few marginal setae; fifth and sixth

legs uniramous.

Pseiidotaeniacanthus puhi, new species

Figures 2, 3

Material.—One adult female (holotype, USNM 112862), 1 adult

male (allotype, USNM 112863), 12 adult females, and 8 adult males
(paratypes, USNM 112864) from the gill cavity of a "Brown Moray"
from the Honolulu Aquarium. One adult female and 1 adult male
(paratypes, USNM 112865) from the gill cavity of a "Green Moray"
from the Honolulu Aquarium.
Measurements.— (In mm) 14 females and 10 males:

female male

Greatest length, excluding
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Description.—Female cephalothorax (fig. 2a) bell shaped, consist-

mg of cephalon, maxilliped-bearing, and first pedigeroiis segments.

Second pedigeroiis segment distinct from and slightly narrower than

cephalothorax; third pedigeroiis segment distinct from and slightly

narrower than second; fom-th pedigerous segment distinct from and

slightly narrower than thu'd, broadly rounded posteriorly. Fifth

pedigerous segment approximately haK the width of fourth, anterior

end overhung by posterior end of fourth pedigerous segment.

Genital segment (fig. 2c) distinct from fifth pedigerous segment, lateral

margins convex; oviducal opening surrounded by series of small

sclerites. Remaining urosome segments 4 in number, each tapered

slightly, narrower and shorter than preceding segment. Caudal ramus

(fig. 2/) subrectangular, short, with 2 long and 3 short terminal setae.

Male prosome (fig. 26) more ovoid than that of female, general

makeup otherwise similar. Urosome tapered, genital segment (fig.

2d) similar in shape to remaining 4 urosome segments although

larger.

Female and male antennule (fig. 2%) 5- or 6-segmented, proximal

segment expanded on proximal posterior surface. Female and male

antenna (figs. 2l, m) uniramous, 3-segmented, situated posterior and

slightly lateral to antennule base; first segment approximately one

and one-half times the length of second, both segments without arma-

ture. Thu'd segment elongate, length slightly less than that of first

segment, proximal portion with folded, flaplike extension with dentic-

ulations, naked seta and large, spinelike projection distally (fig. 2m)

Distal end of third segment with 1 naked seta and 4 clawlike spines.

Female and male mandible (fig. 2j) rodhke, 2-parted. Fkst part

tapered slightly from proximal to distal end, second part tapered to

pointed distal end, curved inward slightly distally. Female and

male with Y-shaped postantennal process on anterior ventral surface

(fig. 2i), arms of Y with 9-10 transverse rows of spinules giving

brushlike appearance. Female and male maxillule (fig. 2j) situated

immediately posterior to mandible base, consisting of pair of setae

attached to platehke area of heavy sclerotization contiguous with

posterior edge of platelike area of heavy sclerotization forming attach-

ment surface for mandible. Maxilla (fig. 2k) represented by large.

Figure 2.

—

Pseudotaeniacanthuspuhi,ne.vi%^&dQ%,doxs,a\ view: a, female; b, male. Fifth

pedigerous segment, fifth leg, genital segment, sixth leg, and first abdominal segment: c, fe-

male; d, male, same, also includes anterior end of fiist abdominal segment. Right fifth

leg: e, posterior view. Ventral view: /, caudal ramus; g, female cephalothorax (mdbl=

mandible, mxpd= maxilliped); h, male cephalothorax (mxpd= maxilliped); i, right antennule

and heavily sclerotized postantennal process; ;', right mandible (mdbl), maxillule (ma-1),

and paragnath (pg); k, maxilla; /, antenna; m, projection on proximal portion of third

segment of antenna.
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heavily sclerotized, knoblike projection posterior and lateral to oral

region. Knob with broad base, tapered to narrow distal region with

O.OSmnn. 9^
e

Yrov..3.^Pseudotaeniacanthus puhi, new species: ., male maxiUiped, ventral vJe-

Thoracic legs: b, left first, anterior view; c, left, second, posterior view; d, right third

posterior view; e, right fourth, posterior view.

medially facing cuphke indentation, indentation bearing single, seta-

like process. Female and male paragnath (fig. 2j) minute, situated
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immediately posterior to maxillule, consisting of single, jflabby,

subcorneal projection bearing pair of setules distally.

Female maxilliped (fig. 2g) knoblike, broad based, distally concave,

without armature. Male maxilliped (fig. 3a) 2-segmented, first seg-

ment large, strongly developed, narrow proximally, broad distally,

with 3 small, lappet-like projections along inner surface and single,

large, distally recurved projection from distal inner surface. Second

segment fused with clawlike terminal process, bearing single, acces-

sory seta proximally.

For nature of legs and armature, see figures 2c-e, 3b-e, and table 2.
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with pectinate blade, with 1-2 subterminal setalike or palplike proc-

esses, Maxilliped with or without claw. Thoracic legs 1-4 bira-

moiis, first with 2- or 3-segmented rami; second to foui'th with 3-

segmented rami. Fifth legs uniramoiis, 2-segmented; sixth legs

setiform or lacking.

Remarks.—Anchistrotos is quite similar to Taeniacanthus; the only

consistent difference appears to be that the length of the caudal rami

of Anchistrotos is shorter than that of Taeniacanthus. The variation in

this characteristic, however, is such that no distinct relationship can

be stated. Yamaguti (1963) uses the presence of a "rostral projec-

tion at center of frontal margin" as a key characteristic to separate

Anchistrotos from the remaining taeniacanthins, but this projection

is not present in A. occidentalis Wilson, 1924, and is not apparent from

the figures of several other species of the genus. Additionally, the

frontal region of members of Anchistrotos and Taeniacanthus is similar.

Wilson (1911a, p. 387) states that "the three basal joints [of the anten-

nule are] thoroughly fused . . .
" in the diagnosis of the genus

Taeniacanthus. If this characteristic had been used in later descrip-

tions (e.g., Taeniacanthus sebastichthydis Yamaguti, 1939a), it woidd

have provided a better means of separating the two genera.

The following species is included in the genus Anchistrotos because

it does have a slight rostral projection, the caudal rami are "short,"

the proximal 3 segments of the antennule are not fused, and, in

general, the other characteristics most closely approximate those of

the species previously described for the genus.

Anchistrotos nioa, new species

Figures 4, 5

Material.—Two adult, nonovigerous females (holotype, USNM
112866; paratype, USNM 112868) from a specimen of Ostracion

lentiginosus captured at Rabbit Island, adjacent to Oahu, Hawaii.

Two adult nonovigerous females (paratypes, USNM 112867) col-

lected from a second specmien of 0. lentiginosus captured at Rabbit

Island. All 4 specimens were given to the author without information

concerning their location on the host.

Measurement.—(In mm) 4 females

:

Greatest length, excluding caudal setae

Length of prosome
Width of prosome
Length of cephalothorax

Length of genital segment
Width of genital segment
Length of egg sac (1 sac)

mean
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Description of female.—Body (figs. 4a, b) of general taenia-

canthiform nature. Cephalothorax consisting of cephalon, maxilliped-

bearing, and first pedigerous segments; second througli fourth

pedigerous segments distinct. Frontal region (fig. 4e) narrow, un-

armed except for small, slightly projecting rostrum. Cephalothorax

projectmg ventrally well below ventral surface, extending posteriorly

over lateral anterior surface of second pedigerous segment, with

irregular, heavily sclerotized band across dorsal surface of posterior

region. Second, third, and fom*th pedigerous segments decreasing in

width, with ventraUy and posteriorly projecting extensions as on

cephalothorax except not as well developed. Fourth pedigerous

segment rounded posteriorly, extending over dorsal siu-face of fifth

pedigerous or first urosomal segment. Genital segment (fig. 4c)

indistinctly swollen, slightly larger than fifth pedigerous segment;

sixth legs present as pair of very lightly plumose setae and spinule-

like projection immediately posterior to oviducal openings. Abdomen
3-segmented, segments diminishing in length and width, from dorsal

viewpoint. Ventral surface of third abdominal segment with 2 rows

of minute spinules anteriorly, separated by pair of larger spinules

medially, and incomplete row of spinules in region of attachment of

caudal rami (fig. 4c). Caudal rami short, slightly longer than wide,

with 2 long, lightly plumose median setae, 2 short outer setae, and 1

inner setule on distal surface.

Antennule (fig. 4/) 7-segmented although segmentation not com-

pletely distinct, first and second segments and third and fourth

segments appearing partially fused. First segment with 5 lightly

pkunose setae along anterior surface; second with 11 on anterior, 3

on dorsal surface ; third segment with 4 or 5 plumose setae anteriorly

;

fourth with 3; fifth with 4; sixth with 3 naked setules; seventh with

one naked setule from distal posterior sm-face, 3 small, naked setules

from posterior distal sm^face, 3 long, naked setules and one aes-

thete (?) from anterior distal surface. Antenna (figs. 4,ry, h) uniramous,

3-segmented; first segment tapered slightly toward distal end, with

slight knob on outer distal corner. Second segment slightly more

than half the length of first, with small spine on distal inner surface;

third segment IK times the length of second, with large, elongate

projection on inner surface, extending from distal end of segment

proximaUy, past proximal end to form cup-shaped projection over-

lapping distal half of second segment. Additional irregularly awl-

shaped projection present on distal ventral surface, projecting past

distal end of segment. Both projections with complete marginal

denticulations. Additional armature of third segment consisting of

3 naked setules and 4 clawlike spines distally.
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Mandible (fig. 5a) 2-segmented, first segment slightly longer than sec-

ond, second bearing 2 short, flattened, pectinate processes distally,

ventralmost longest. Postantennal process (fig. 5b) well developed, con-

sisting of spinelike falciform projection slightly posterior to antennule

base and directed posteroventrally; base heavily sclerotized and en-

larged, tip sharply pointed. Maxillule (fig. 5a) nodular, situated un-

mediately posterior to mandible base, bearing 2 long, very lightlyplumose

setae, 1 shorter naked seta and 2 minute setules. Maxilla (figs. 5a, c)

with one distinct segment although indication of second segment fused

with cephalothorax; armature of distinct segment consisting of 2 spikelike

projections, one subterminal and very hghtly plumose, second terminal,

finely denticulated along inner margin. Paragnath (fig. 5a) lobate,

curved inward sharply, with slightly fuzzy distal end.

Maxilliped (fig. 5d) 2-segmented although indication of third seg-

ment suggested by heavily sclerotized, platelike process intimately

associated with cephalothorax but forming articulation surface for max-
illiped. First segment elongate, with 1 or 2 naked setae arising from

slight depression of median posterior surface. Second segment with

long, indistinctly separable falciform process, distal end of segment

with nodular swelling bearing 1 or 2 naked, setule-like accessory

processes.

For nature of legs and armature see figures 4c, d, 5e-h, and table 3.

Table 3.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-V of the female of Anchistrotos moa, new
species

Leg
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0.0 5 mm.
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Discussion.—Anchistrotis moa is most closely related to A. ostra-

cionis (Richiardi, 1870). The overhanging tergal regions of the

cephalothorax and prosomal pedigerous segments of A. moa, the

absence of the small basal projection found on the postantennal

process of A. ostracionis, and the nature of the spination on the

ventral surface of the third abdominal segment are the most readily

distinguished characteristics which separate the two species. The
species name is derived from "Moa," one of the Hawaiian names for

Ostracion lentiginosus, the host of this copepod.

Order Caligoida

Family Diclielestliiidae

Hatschekia Poche, 1902

Diagnosis of female.—Cephalothorax consisting of cephalon

and first thoracic segment; distinct although incompletely separated

from second thoracic segment. At least second and third thoracic

segments pedigerous, segments either distinct or fused. Fourth

and fifth thoracic segments fused with genital segment. Abdomen,
if distinct, short, 1-segmented; frequently fused with genital segment;

caudal rami minute. Antennule 3- to 7-segmented, antenna 2- or

3-segmented, terminal segment with claw. Mandible rodlike, den-

ticulated distally. One pair of maxillae apparently lacking ; maxillules

or maxillae (probably maxillules) 2-parted or biramous (depending on

degree of reduction), each part (if rudimentary) or ramus (if well

developed) typically with 2 setae or spines. Maxilliped slender,

terminal process typically bifurcate. First 2 thoracic leg pairs

buamous, rami 1- or 2-segmented; third and fourth thoracic leg

pau's rudimentary or absent; fifth pair absent.

Diagnosis of male.-—Cephalothorax distinct from second thoracic

segment, postcephalothoracic segments incompletely or completely

fused. Abdomen, if distinct from genital segment, 1-segmented;

caudal rami larger than in female, armed with spines or stiff setae.

Appendages similar to those of female.

Hatschekia breviramus, new species

Figures 6, 7

Material.—Thirteen adult females from the external surface of

Mulloidichthys auriflamma Forskal collected at Kauai, Hawaii. One

Figure 5.

—

Anchislrotos moa, new species, female, ventral view: a, oral region, right side

showing labrum (lab), mandible (mdbl), maxillule (ma-1), maxilla, and paragnath (pg);

b, antennule base (a-1) and postantennal process; c, projecting portion of maxilla; d, max-

illiped. Thoracic legs, anterior view: e, right first;/, left second; g, left third; h, right

fourth.



mean
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226-321—67 2
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segment elongate, broader proximally than distally, posterior and me-

dial sm^aces rugose. Distalmost segment short, subspherical, fused

with clawlike terminal process, with very fine, hairlike accessory

process (not shown in figiu-e). Distinct flaplike projection present on

heavily sclerotized cephalothoracic depression associated with an-

tenna base (figs. Qd, e). Mandible (fig. 6/) appearing 3-parted although

divisions indistinct; appendage rodlil^e, curved inward distally, distal

surface composed of 3 small denticulations. Maxillule? platelike,

projecting posteriorly and slightly ventrally from just lateral and

posterior to mouth cone base, nregularly pointed distally, with single

setule from distal surface.

MaxHliped (figs. 6^,^) 3- or 4-segmented, basalmost portion appear-

ing as segment-like projection of cephalothorax. Projection concave

distally, forming articulation surface for first distinct segment ; segment

slightly wider proxunally than distally although proximal end tapered

sharply to narrow proximal surface. Penultimate segment slender,

proximal end with knob-shaped articulation surfaces, distal end with

hairlike process. Distalmost segment short, heavily sclerotized, with

bifurcate terminal process. Terminal process with both tines sharply

pointed, mnermost slightly less than twice the length of outermost.

First thoracic legs with 2-segmented exopodite, 1-segmented

endopodite; second thoracic legs with 2-segmented exopodite and

endopodite. Interpodal plates heavily sclerotized. For natm'e and

armature of legs see figiu"es 7a, b, and table 4.

0.03mm 003mm.

Figure 7.

—

Hatsckekia breviramus, new species, female, thoracic legs: a, first; b, second.

Discussion.—Hatsckekia breviramus has characteristics which can

be compared most closely to 5 other members of the genus:

1. H. diodontis Yamaguti, 1953: Similar in general body shape,
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Table 4.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I and II of the female of Hatschekia brevira-
mus, new species

Leg
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Hosts and distribution,—8 host records:

location hosts reference

Hawaiian Islands Unknown Nordmann, 1864

Acanthurus dussumieri Lewis, 1964a
A. mata

A. olivaceus

A. triostegus sandvicensis

Ctenochaetus strigosus

Naso hexacanihus

N. unicornis

Material.—One ovigerous female collected by D. Watson from

the dorsal fin of Pervagor spilosoma (Lay and Bennett) from the

Honolulu Aquarium.

Measurements.—Length from anterior end of head to posterior

end of abdomen, excluding projecting second antennae, 2.89mm.
Length of head 0.41mm; greatest width 0.28mm. Length of neck

0.22mm; greatest width 0.13mm. Greatest length of combined
fourth pedigerous segment, genital segment, and abdomen 2.15mm.
Length of egg strings 2.81 and 2.96mm.

Description.—See Lewis, 1964a.

Family Pennellidae

Pennella Oken, 1816

Diagnosis.—Female: Body heavily sclerotized, separable into

cephalothorax, neck, and trunk (including abdomen). Cephalothorax

suborbicular, consisting of cephalon and at least first thoracic segment;

oral region at or near anterior end, smTOunded by one or more types of

papillae. Two to thi'ee heavily sclerotized horns present on posterior

region of cephalothorax, at junction of cephalothorax and neck, or on

anterior end of neck; horns of variable length and shape, usually

projecting laterally or posterolaterally. Neck slender, cylindrical,

distinct from cephalothorax due to size difference, usually continuous

with trunk. Trunk elongate, cylmdrical or slightly flattened dor-

soventrally, with ventral indentation at genital openings and frequently

with annulations along entire length. Abdomen forming posterior part

of trunk, behind ventral indentation at genital openings, tapered

posteriorly; posterior sm'face bilobed due to anal indentation, bearing

minute caudal rami. Numerous branched or simple filiform processes

arising from lateral or ventral and ventral lateral surface of abdomen,
giving plumose appearance to posterior part of body. Egg strings

long, frequently more than twice the length of body. Antennule 2- to 5-

segmented, situated on dorsal surface of cephalothorax, behind an-

tennae. Antennae chelate, 2- or 3-segmented (movable portion of

claw designated as segment with terminal process). Mandibles of
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unknown nature; maxillules, maxillae, and maxillipeds present in late

stages of development but absent in adult. Four pairs of thoracic

legs present although poorly developed; first 2 pairs in close proximity

on anterior ventral surface of trunk, third and fourth pairs removed
variable distance behind second pair. First 2 pairs biramous, third

pair typically uniramous, fourth pair probably always uniramous.

Remarks.—The third and fourth thoracic legs are described as

uniramous in the genus Pennella (Wilson, 1917; Leigh-Sharpe, 1928;

Yamaguti, 1963). The third leg of one of the species here described is

biramous. The difference may be interspecific in nature although

the rami of any of the thoracic legs of the adult female are brittle and

easily broken.

Pennella histiophori? Thomson, 1889

Figures 8, 9

Pennella histiophori Thomson, 1889, p. 368, pi. 38, fig. 2.—Bassett-Smith, 1899, p.

483.— Wilson, 1917, p. 113 (key).—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 208.

Pennella zeylanical Kirtisinghe, 1932, p. 137, figs. 1-5.

Pennella instructa? Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 110, fig. 153.

Hosts and distribution.—2 host records:

location
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O.Smm.

Figure 8.

—

Pennella hisliophorP. Thomson, 1889, female: a, dorsal view; h, cephalothorax,

dorsal view (oc= ocular region); c, posterior end of abdomen, dorsal view showing caudal

rami and anal indentation; d, genital region, ventral view showing egg strings (es); <?, part

of one filamentous posterior process showing connection with gut (g);/, cephalothorax,

anterior view showing oral region; g, lateral view of some papillae in oral region.
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not visible. Cephalotliorax with 2 large, heavily sclerotized, dac-

tyliform attachment processes on posterior lateral sm-face, processes

projecting laterally and slightly posteriorly. Anterior end of cepha-

lothorax with 4 adjacent rows of soft, UTegular papillae (figs. 8/, g)

running dorsoventraUy, oral opening a distinct depression situated in

middle of anterior end of cephalothorax, between inner 2 rows of

papillae. Cephalothorax indistinctly separable from neck by indis-

tinct, incomplete line of division extending between posterior ends

of bases of attachment processes. Neck indistinctly separable into

two parts by slight constriction of neck and alimentary tract; pos-

terior end of neck separable from anterior end of trunk only by
difference in width. Anterior part of neck with distinct constriction

in figured specimen (fig. 8a) but constriction believed due to twisting

of specimen. Trunk elongate, width varying little throughout

length. Oviducal openings situated on indentation in posterior

thu'd of trunk (fig. 8d), at beginning of abdominal portion of trunk.

Abdominal region tapered distally, bearing numerous ramified proc-

esses from lateral, ventral lateral, and ventral surfaces, with exten-

sion of alimentary tract running to blind termination at distal ends

of processes (fig. 8e). Caudal rami knobhke, on distal lateral surfaces

of abdomen, flanking V-shaped indentation at anal opening (fig. 8c),

without setae; indication of armature present as 3 small irregularities

of heavily sclerotized ramal surface.

Antennules and antennae situated on median dorsal surface, just

posterior to frontal process region. Antennae anterior to antennules,

articulating on heavily sclerotized ridge, ridge expanded medially,

forming convex projection bearing small, indistinct remains of copep-

odite rostrum and small, heavily pigmented ocular region posterior to

rostrum (fig. 9a). Antennule (fig. 96) 3-segmented although articulat-

ing in doughnut-shaped structure distinct from cephalothoracic

cuticle. Fu-st segment with 7 very lightly plumose setae on anterior

surface, second segment more elongate than fu'st, with approximately

1 1 very lightly plumose setae on anterior and anterior dorsal surface in

addition to 1 elongate, aesthete-like structure on distal anterior sur-

face. Thu'd segment slightly narrower than second, with one aesthete-

like structure from distal posterior surface, 7 naked processes from

distal surface (1 of 7 aesthete-like). Antennae (fig. 9c) 3-segmented,

first 2 segments broad, distalmost segment with clawlike terminal

process. Inner proximal corner of first segment forming knoblike

articulation surface, inner lateral margin of segment longer than

outer margin; distal surface uTegulariy cup shaped, inner portion

receiving inner proximal surface of second segment. Second segment

with cup-shaped projection in inner distal surface, projection receiving

distal end of terminal process of third segment when segment flexed.
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with large, irregular, heavily sclerotized projection of outer portion

that forms articulation surface for third segment. Third segment

small, proxhnal end irregular, heavily sclerotized; division between

terminal process and segment indistinct; setalike accessory process

present, distal to division between segment and terminal process.

First 2 thoracic leg pairs in close proximity at anterior end of neck,

third placed well behind second, and fourth behind thu-d; ratio of

proximity equals 1 (first to second leg) : 5.5 (second to third) : 5.5 (thu-d

to fourth) (fig. 9d). Protopodite of legs 1-segmented although appear-

ing 2-parted, attached to well-developed interpodal plate. First

thoracic leg biramous, rami 2-segmented, second leg appearmg

uniramous, both in adult female (fig. 9/) and larval exuvium (fig. 9j),

although outline of leg and presence of exopodite on adult leg and

endopodite on larval exuvium suggest loss of endopodite in adult

specimen. Third and fourth thoracic legs without distinct indication

of rami. Protopodite of all legs with dark brown to black pigment

spot m alcohol-preserved specimens. For nature and armature of

thoracic legs, see figures 9e-j and table 5.

Tablk 5.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female of Pennella histiophori?

Thomson, 1889

Leg
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taxonomy of the genus in confusion. Of all of the species, P. instructa

Wilson is by far the most easily recognized, and the characteristic

ramshorn-shaped attachment structiu-es show little variation in the

specimens present in the U.S. National Museum. Yamaguti's iden-

tification of Japanese pennellids from Xiphias gladius as P. instructa

(1939b) may warrant some question although there is more evidence

for his identification, from his figure (pi. 33, fig. 193) and from the

host, than there is for the inclusion of other material in the species.

The original description of P. histiophori Thomson, 1889, indicates

some differences between the type material and that here described.

P. histiophori is figured as having a larger rounded protuberance on

the ventral surface, between the bases of the attachment structures,

the 4 pairs of thoracic legs appear to be more closely grouped, and the

pedigerous area of the neck appears more swollen and distinct from

the rest of the neck. The size of the minute ventral protuberance

between the bases of the attachment structures is variable in the

3 specimens examined for this description, and there is variation in

the size, shape, and position of numerous small irregularities on the

cephalothorax. The grouping of the thoracic legs may be distinctive

although Thomson's original figure is not clear enough to offer

grounds for separation. The difference in the size of the pedigerous

region of the neck and the distinction of this region from the rest of

the neck may, based on an examination of the variation in some of

the other members of the genus, be due to intraspecific variation.

Pennella species

Material.—One complete and 1 incomplete (abdomen missing) non-

ovigerous female (USNM 112872) from the external surface of Remo-
ropsis brachypterus (Solander) collected by the USFWS from the

stomach of a yellow-fin tuna, Neothunnus macropterus (Schlegel), cap-

tured off Hawaii.

Measurements.—(In mm) females:

Greatest length of body (N=l) 35.85

Length of cephalothorax (N=2) 4.00, 3.75

Width of cephalothorax (N=2) 2.85, 3.00

Length of neck (N=2) 10.88, 12.75

Width of neck (N=2) 1.65, 1.35

Length of trunk (N=l) 21.00

Width of trunk (N=l) 1.50

Approximate length of abdominal pluinosities (N=l) 7.13

Length of attachment structures (N=2) (2.25, 2.25), (3.15, 4.05)

Description.—Cephalothorax (figs. 10a, b) presumably consisting

of cephalon and first thoracic segment although maxOlipeds not dis-

cernible. Pair of long, dactyliform attachment processes present

immediately posterior to cephalothorax. Cephalothorax with 2 types
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I—1—1—I—^-

0.5 mm.

Figure W.—Pennella species, female: a, doisal view (specimen 1); b, anterior trunk region
and cephalothorax, dorsal view (spec. 2); c, cephalothorax, ventral view showing large
peripheral and smaller oral papillae (spec. 2) ; d, three oral papillae (spec. 2) ; e, f, abdominal
processes.
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of soft protuberances (figs. 10c, d) : first large, irregularly shaped, clus-

tered on anterior end but extending posterolaterally to mouth region,

pair also present on posteroventral surface, somewhat isolated from

other large protuberances; second type also irregular, smaller, clustered

around oral orifice. Neck indistinctly separable from cephalothorax,

width varying little throughout length, separated from trunk by slight

constriction. Trunk width varying little throughout length, with

narrow, V-shaped, heavily sclerotized indentation just posterior to

minute, lappet-shaped spermatophores adjacent to oviducal openings

(fig. 116). Abdominal portion of trunk tapered distally, with numer-

ous rodlike uniramous or biramous processes from lateral surface (figs.

I0e,f), each with extension of alimentary tract running to blind termi-

nation at distal end. Distal end of abdomen bUobed, anal opening at

median indentation, each lobe with minute caudal ramus. Caudal

rami (fig. 11a) consisting of 5 naked setules, 3 on irregular knob, 2

on abdominal surface adjacent to knob.

Dorsal surface of cephalothorax with narrow, U-shaped region

of heavy sclerotization anteriorly, apex of U directed anteriorly,

with irregular suborbicular projections; ends of U with minute, spike-

like projections. Antennal articulation surfaces present on region,

just lateral to apex. Antennules not present although indication

of articulation surface present lateral and slightly posterior to antennal

base. Antennae (fig. lid) 3-segmented, segments 1 and 2 broad,

segment 3 and associated terminal process forming clawlike structure.

Outer proximal surface of first segment extending as knoblike artic-

ulation surface, inner lateral surface approximately three-fourths the

length of outer, with knobhke heavily sclerotized region distally.

Second segment sHghtly more than half the length of first, inner

distal and lateral surfaces forming spikelike projection, outer distal

surface irregular, forming articulation surface for third segment.

Third segment short, continuous with terminal process; small, lappet-

shaped accessory process present on proximal surface of fused segment

and terminal process.

First 2 thoracic leg pairs in close proximity at anterior end of

trunk, third somewhat distant from second and fourth from third.

Ratio of proximity of thoracic leg pairs equals 1 (first to second leg)

:

2 (second to third): 1.5 (third to fourth). Protopodites of all 4

legs 1-segmented although appearing 2-parted, all attached to distinct

interpodal plate. Thoracic legs I-III biramous (exopodite of leg II

lost in one specimen), rami 2-segmented; fourth thoracic leg probably

uniramous, ramus 2-segmented. Protopodite of all 4 legs with

dark brown to black pigment spot. Nature and armature of thoracic

legs given in figures lle-h and table 6. Some errors are beheved

incorporated into both the figures and the table because of the method
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O.lmm 0.1 mm.

Figure 11.

—

Pennella species, female: a, caudal ramus, dorsal view (a = anus) ; Z), ventral

portion of genital region, lateral view (sp= spermatophore); c, ocular region of cephalon,

dorsal view showing antenna, heavily sclerotized spine, and ridge; d, right antenna, dor-

sal view. Thoracic legs, anterior view: e, right first;/, left second (exopodite missing); g,

right third; h, right fourth.
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of collection of the specimens and the brittle nature of the thoracic

legs of adult females of the genus.

Table 6.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female of Pennella species

Leg
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Norion expansus Nordmann

Norton expansus Nordmann, 1864, p. 489, pi. 6.—Lewis, 1964a, p. 226, figs. 22-23.
[For bibliography, see Lewis, 1964a.]

Hosts and distribution.—3 host records:

location hosts reference

Hawaiian Islands unknown Nordmann, 1864

Naso liluratus

N. hexacanlhus Lewis, 1964a

Description.—See Lewis, 1964a.

Family Pandaridae

Nesippus Heller, 1865

Diagnosis.—See Lewis, 1964a.

Nesippus costatus? Wilson

Nesippus costatus Wilson, 1924, p. 213, pi. 20.

Nesippus costatus?—Lewis, 1964a, p. 211, figs. 19-21.

Hosts and distribution.—7+ host records:

location

Galapagos Islands

Hawaiian Islands

reference

Wilson, 1924

Lewis, 1964a

hosts

"A nine-foot shark"

Cysts on:

Acanihurus triostegus sandvi-

censis

A. nigroris

A. xanthopierus

Ctenochaetus strigoszis

Diodon holocanthus

Scarus species

labrids

pomacentrids

zanclids

Material.—One immature male (early encysted stage of Lewis,

1964a) in cyst on dorsal fin of Seriola dumerilli (Risso) from Hono-
lulu Aquarium. Cysts with exuviae (no animal) or partially resorbed

cysts found on specimens of Aulostomus chinensis (Lmnaeus), Chae-

todon miliaris Quoy and Gaimard, and Myripristis pralinius Cuvier

and Valenciennes.

Measurements.—Length of body, excluding caudal setae, 1.96mm.
Length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 1.39mm; width

1.55mm. Length of genital segment 0.34mm; width 0.47mm.
Length of caudal rami 0.22mm.

Description.—See Lewis, 1964a.

Family Euryphoridae

Euryphorus Milne-Edwards, 1840

Diagnosis.—Cephalothorax suborbicular, consisting of cephalon
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and first 4 thoracic segments, frontal region well defined. Free fourth

pedigerous segment with alae (larger m female than in male) . Female

genital segment large, siiborbicular, with pair of posterior lobes; male

genital segment longer than wide, of variable shape but lateral mar-

gins generally parallel, without posterior lobes. Abdomen 2- or 3-

segmented, female first segment elongate, with pair of large, lamellate

processes extending posteriorly past caudal rami, remaining segment

or segments without lamellate processes; male first segment shorter

than in female, lamellate processes thicker and smaller, extending

posteriorly only to region of second abdominal segment, remaining

segment or segments as in female. Caudal rami similar to those of

other euryphorids. Antennide 2-segmented; antenna 3-segmented,

prehensile, male with enlarged secondary spines. Mandible rod

shaped, denticulated distally; maxillule nodular, tipped by 3 setae;

maxillae 2-segmented. Postantennal process consistuig of 2 nodides

with hairlike processes; postoral process spinelike. Maxilliped 2-

segmented, prehensile, with 2 subtriangular protuberances on first

segment. Sternal furca with divergent tines in female, almost paral-

lel tines in male; furca-like processes present posterior to interpodal

plate of first and second thoracic legs. Thoracic legs I-IV biramous,

ramal segment count 2-2, 3-3, 3-3, 3-2, fifth legs setiform.

Euryphorus nordmanni Milne-Edwards

Figures 12-15

Euryphorus nordmanni Milne-Edwards, 1840, p. 462, pi. 39, fig. 1.—Kner, 1859,

p. 268, figs. 1-3.—Bassett-Smith, 1899, p. 461.—Kirtisinghe, 1937, p. 445, figs

74-87.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 98.

Euryphorus nympha Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861, p. 365, pi. 6, fig. 12.— Heller,

1868, p. 198.—Bassett-Smith, 1899, p. 461.—Wilson, 1913, p. 225.—Shiino,
1954b, p. 284, figs. 5-6; 1959a, p. 350; 1959b, p. 20, fig. 9.—Ho, 1963, p. 83,

figs. 1-3.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 99.— Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 88, fig. 104.

Euryphorus coryphaenae Kr0yer, 1863, p. 161, pi. 10, fig. 4a-h.—Wilson, 1913, p.

225.—Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 1, pi. 1, figs. 1-17.— Bonnet, 1948, p. 7.—Causey,
1953a, pp. 7, 9; 1953b, p. 11; 1955, p. 6.

Remarks.—See discussion section, following description, for dis-

cussion of synonymy.

Hosts and distribution.-—10 host records:

locality host reference

"Des mers d'Asie" Unknown Milne-Edwards, 1840

Western Pacific Coryphacna hippurus Yamaguti, 1936b

Neothynnus macropterus Shiino, 1954b
Hawaii Coryphaena hippurus Bonnet, 1948

Indian Ocean "Seefischen" Kner, 1859

Coryphaena hippurus

C. h. equisetis Kirtisinghe, 1937
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"'^"'^^ f^ost reference

Tropical, sub-

tropical

Atlantic Lampugus punciulatus Steenstrup and Lutken, 1861
Coryphaena hippurus Kr0yer, 1863

Gulf of Mexico Coryphaena hippurus Causey, 1953a

_

Material.—Two females and 2 males (USNM 112873) from the
gill cavity of Coryphaena hippurus Linnaeus taken by trolling 120
miles south of Oahu, Hawaii (USFWS). Two females and 2 males
(USNM 112874) from the gill cavity of C. hippurus Linnaeus taken
by trollmg at 15°N, 115°W (USFWS). One female and one male
(USNM 112875) from the gill cavity and buccal cavity of C. hippu-
rus Linnaeus taken by trolling, 130 mUes south of Niihau, Hawaii
(USFWS).
Measurements.—(In mm) 5 females and 5 males:

female male

Length of body, excluding caudal setae
Length of cephalothorax, including frontal

region

Width of cephalothorax

Length of genital segment, excluding gen-
ital flap

Width of genital segment
Length of abdomen
Length of alae

Length of genital flap

Length of abdominal projection
Length of caudal rami
Length of egg string (1 string)

Description.—Female cephalothorax (fig. 12a) ovoid, consisting
of cephalon, maxiUiped-bearing, and first 3 pedigerous segments.
Frontal region broad, approxunately one-tenth the length of cepha-
lothorax, distmctly separable from rest of cephalothorax; anterior
edge with fine membrane. Lateral cephalo thoracic margms flatly
convex except for sharp median mdentation, margm bearmg narrow
membranous flange. Posterior lateral cephalothoracic regions sharply
rounded, extending posteriorly shghtly past median cephalothoracic
region. Posterior sinuses distmct (fig. 12c), U-shaped, with narrow
but distmct flange extending medially from outer margin and bear-
ing fine membrane. Dorsal cephalothoracic grooves forming uTeg-
ular H, posterior longitudinal grooves of H formed by junction of
posterior lateral cephalothoracic region and median cephalothoracic
region; crossbar uTegular, in posterior thhd of body; anterior longi-
tudinal grooves extending anteriorly to just lateral to 3-parted ocufar
region. Ocular region consisting of 2 ovoid contiguous pigmented
bodies, each with lens, and smaller pigmented area between posterior

226-321—67 3

mean

9. 65
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Figure 12—Euryphorus nordmanni Milne-Edwards, 1840, dorsal view: a, female;^ b, male;

c, female posterior cephalothoracic sinus and free fourth pedigerous segment, including

ala.
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regions of ovoid bodies. Posterior median cephalothoracic region with

several spinules dorsally.

Female free fourth pedigerous segment distinct from cephalotho-

rax and genital segment, greatest length, excluding alae, slightly

less than one-fifth the length of cephalothorax. Segment broadest

medially, with short, necklike region anteriorly. Alae small, sub-

rectangular although shape variable, arising from broad medial

portion of segment, extending posteriorly over part of anterior dorsal

surface of genital segment. Alae not connected as indicated by
Shiino (1954b). Median dorsal surface of segment with several

spinules.

Female genital segment (fig. 13a) broad, lateral margins u-regular,

lateral siu-face projecting laterally past ventrally swollen medial

region. Anterior end of segment narrow, bearing pair of heavily

sclerotized, leglike plates (fig. 13e) ventrally, each with fimbriated

edge. Plates connected by ridge of heavy sclerotization similar

to interpodal plates of fourth thoracic legs. Homologies of struc-

ture unknown, no comparable structiu-e on male or on members of

genus Elytrophora, which appears closely related to Euryphorus.

Posterior sm-face of genital segment irregular, with pair of knobby
projections ventrally, in region of oviducal openings and with pair

of small, lappet-shaped projections dorsally, overlapping egg strings.

Female fifth legs (fig. 13c) situated ventral and lateral to base of

lappet-shaped projections, consisting of 2 nodules, first bearing

single plumose setule, second bearing 3 plumose setules.

Female abdomen (fig. 12a) elongate, distinctly separable from

genital segment ventrally, indistinctly separable dorsally. Segmen-

tation of adult female obscured although suggestion of 3 segments.

First segment approximately 65 percent of total length, slender,

bearing paii' of large, curled, or uncm'led flaps projecting posteriorly

past caudal rami. Division between fii'st and second segments

suggested only by end of base of flaps although division complete

in male. Second segment elongate, forming 25 percent of abdomen
length. Division between second and thu'd "segments" indicated

by cuticidar constriction, third "segment" short, approximately 9

percent of abdomen length, median posterior sm'face projecting

slightly in biconvex anal region. Caudal rami (fig. 13/) ovate, mar-
gins irregular, distal inner surface plumose; distal sm-face with 2

large plumose setae from tubercular projection, 2 additional large

setae, one on either side of projection, and 2 plumose setules.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 125) similar to that of female although

indentation of lateral margin less distinct and posterior median

region with fewer dorsal spinules. Free fourth pedigerous segment

similar, alae smaller, of general ovoid shape. Genital segment (fig.
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136) distinct from fourth pedigerous segment, shape irregularly-

ovoid. Segment appearing 2-parted dorsally, with indication of

break ventrally; anterior fourth of segment (in region of ventrally

projecting plates in female) with distinct line of division on lateral

dorsal surface. Fifth legs (fig. 13c?) situated on lateral ventral surface

in middle of segment, consisting of 2 nodules, anteriormost with

single plumose setule, posteriormost with 3 plumose setules. Abdo-
men distinct from genital segment, elongate, segmentation more
distinct than in female. First segment approximately 53 percent of

abdomen length, with pair of large flaps (smaller than those of female

although thicker) extending posteriorly to end of second segment.

Second segment approximately 27 percent of abdomen length, cylin-

drical; third "segment" approximately 20 percent of abdomen length,

similar in shape to that of female. Caudal rami as in female.

Female antennule (fig. 13g) 2-segmented, attached to lateral-ante-

rior ventral surface of cephalothorax and posterior-lateral ventral

surface of frontal region. First segment slightly more than twice

the length of second, with approximately 15 naked or lightly plumose

setvdes. Second segment cylindrical, with single naked setule from

median dorsal surface, second from median posterior surface, ap-

proximately 11 from distal region. Male antennule similar to that of

female although sclerotization of first segment irregular, giving

pseudosegmented appearance (Shiino's "2 false joints," 1954b, p. 288).

Female antenna (fig. 13A) 3-segmented, attached posterior and
medial to antennule base. First segment short, irregular, with

posteriorly projecting spike from posterior surface. Second segment

strongly developed, without any major irregularities. Third segment

and terminal process clawlike, segment separable from terminal

process only by indistinct break in sclerotization, with setalike acces-

sory process from proximal posterior surface, second from distal posterior

surface. Male antenna (fig. 13i) similar to that of female except

spikelike projection of first segment smaller, third segment distinctly

separable from terminal process, terminal process with spikelike

projection from proximal posterior surface.

Female and male mandible (figs. 13^, j) 3-parted, rodlike. First

part broad proximally, tapered distally; second part short, slightly

less than half the length of first, tapered. Third part elongate, slightly

Figure 13.

—

Euryphorus nordmanni Milne-Edwards, 1840; ventral view: a, female free

fourth pedigerous segment, genital segment (with projecting plates at anterior end), and

anterior end of abdomen; b, male, same; c, female fifth leg; d, male fifth leg; e, anterior

end of female genital segment showing projecting plates;/, caudal ramus; g, left anten-

nule; h, female oral region, left side showing antenna, postantennal process, mouth cone,

mandible (mdbl), maxillule, postoral process, maxilla base (ma-2), and postoral V-shaped

ridge; i, male left antenna;;, mandible.
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0.4mm.

9
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less than twice the length of fu'st, distal region ciu'ved inward

slightly, with 12 denticulations on inner surface. Female and male

postantennal process (fig. 13^^) evidenced only by pah" of nodules

lateral to antenna base, each with several hauiike processes. Female

and male postoral process (fig. 13A) spikelike, with broad base, tapered

to sharp distal end, outer margm sharply mdented medially. Female

and male maxillule (fig. 13^) nodular, with 3 setule-like processes

distally. V-shaped heavily sclerotized ridge present posterior to

0.3 mm J-" d 0.3 mm.cf

Figure 14.

—

Euryphorus nordmanni Milne-Edwards, 1840, ventral view; a, left maxilla;

b, female left maxilliped; c, male, same; d, female sternal furca, interpodal plates of first and

second thoracic legs (ip-1, 2), and furcal modification of platelike projections behind inter-

podal plates; e, male sternal furca.

mouth cone (fig. 13^), in same region as adhesion pads of pandarids,

some euryphorids and some caligids. Female and male maxilla (fig.

14a) 2-segmented, situated lateral and slightly posterior to postoral

process, arising from padlike projection. First segment approximately

thi'ee-fourths the length of second; second segment elongate, broadest

medially, with membrane extending along median posterior surface.

Distal end of second segment with 2 setalike processes, mnermost
slightly less than twice the length of outermost, with fine membrane
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along inner margin; outermost process with frilled membrane along

outer margin.

Female maxilliped (fig. 146) 2-segmented, situated posterior and

medial to maxilla base, on ovoid, padlike projection. First seg-

ment strongly developed, irregular, narrow proximally, broad medially,

with 2 subtriangular projections from inner sm-face. Second segment

and terminal process clawlike, segment short, distinct from terminal

process, with setule-like accessory process from distal inner siu-face.

Male maxilliped (fig. 14c) similar to that of female except with addi-

tional, loioblike projection on proximal inner sm^face of first segment.

Female sternal furca (fig.l4(/) V-shaped, tines bluntly pointed. Male
sternal fiu^ca (fig. 14e) with V-shaped sinus but lateral margins almost

parallel, tines not diverging as in female.

For nature of thoracic legs and armatm'e, see figiu-e 15 and table 7.

Flabby, bifurcate projection present just posterior to interpodal plate

of first thoracic leg, similar though less distinct projection present

posterior to second thoracic legs.
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0.3mm.? d*

Figure 15.

—

EuTyphorus nordmanni Milne-Edwards, 1840, right thoracic legs, anterior view:

a, first; h, distal end of second segment of exopodite of first; c, second; J, third; ^.exopodite

of third (posterior view);/, fourth.
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the terminal elements more broadly spaced on the exopodite and
having 3 short, spinelike projections in addition to the 3 setae figured

for both species). The variation present in the angle of the fureal

tines, the rather confusing picture given by the terminal elements on
the second segment of the exopodite of the first thoracic leg (fig. 156),

the similarity of the general body shape and particularly the first

abdominal segment (which is considered, by this author, to be of

taxonomic significance in this genus and in the genus Elytrophora)

,

in addition to the similarity of other body parts described and figured

in the original descriptions suggest that the two species are conspecific.

The reasons given by Steenstrup and Liitken (1861) for separating

Euryphorus nympha from E. nordmanni Milne-Edwards are

:

1. E. nordmanni has a better developed pair of antennules than

E. nympha.
2. The specimens in the Paris museum {E. nordmanni) were

from the "Asiatic" ocean while E. nympha was described from material

collected in the subtropical Atlantic.

Kner (1859) described E. nordmanni from fish captured off Zanzibar.

Steenstrup and Liitken, however, did not feel that Kner had sufficient

material or sufficient experience (based at least partially on his

misinterpretation of the first thoracic legs) to identify his specimens

properly and felt that his material was E. nympha.
Specimens identified as either E. nympha or E. coryphaenae have

been reported from most of the tropical and subtropical regions of the

world (Japan, Indian Ocean, Atlantic, West Indies, Gulf of Mexico).

The distribution of E. nympha (recognizing E. coryp)haenae as a syno-

nym of this species) appears to parallel that of the principal host,

Coryphaena hippurus Linnaeus. The host that Milne-Edward's and
Kner's specimens came from is unknown and E. nordmanni has been
reported only once, from Coryphaenae hippurus, since Kner's publi-

cation (Ku-tisinghe, 1937). Even this report was later believed

erroneous, Kirtisinghe (1964 and personal communication) feeling

that his specimens should have been identified as E. nympha.
The validity of E. nympha appears to be dependent upon the

absence of the host name in the original description of E. nordmanni,

the different locality from which E. nordmanni was collected, and

the belief that E. nordmanni has a better developed pan- of anten-

nules. There even appears to have been some question, by Steen-

strup and Liitken (1861), as to whether their species, E. nympha,

was distinct. The following is a translation of the second footnote

on page 366 of their 1861 publication:

There is, unfortunately, an almost complete lack of precedent as to whether
or not we can refuse to equate an animal type to one already described in the

literature just because one is from the Atlantic and one from the Indian Ocean.
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Are the larger pelagic fish forms actually the same for these two oceans, or does

each have their own characteristic species? So little is at present known about

this that one assumption appears to be valid as the other. We are inclined

to prefer the latter, and do therefore not wish to accept that the same species

of parasitic crustaceans occur in both oceans as long as a possible comparison

is lacking.

The wide distribution and the similar and unique morphology

of the E. nordmanni-E. nymjpha-E. coryphaenae complex indicates,

to this author, that these 3 species are synonymous.

Elytrophora Gerstaecker, 1853

Diagnosis.—Cephalothorax consisting of cephalon and first 4 tho-

racic segments, frontal region distinct; lateral margins with slight

indentation medially. Free fourth pedigerous segment with alae

extending posteriorly over anterior region of genital segment; fe-

male alae with sharp indentation medially, male alae with or without

slight indentation. Female genital segment variable in size and

shape, longer in egg-producing females than in immatm'e females,

with pair of posteriorly projecting, lobe-shaped plates, plates straight

or angled inward slightly. Male genital segment without plates.

Abdomen 2-segmented, fh'st segment of female with small, posteri-

orly projecting lateral lobes, lobes of variable size and shape; first

segment of male without lobes. Second segment of abdomen with

small, bilobed anal projection. Antennule 2-segmented; antenna 3-

segmented, with clawlike terminal process (male with small second-

ary spine at base of terminal process). Mandible rodlike, with 12

denticulations on inwardly cm'ved distal region, Maxillule nodular,

bearing setules; maxilla 2-segmented; postoral process spinelike,

distal region more slender in mature specimens than in immature.

Maxilliped 2-segmented, with clawlike terminal process. Thoracic

legs I-IV bhamous although endopodite of first and fourth legs re-

duced; ramal count 2-2, 3-3, 3-3, 3-2. Fifth legs present, setiform.

Remarks.—The similarity of Euryphorus and Elytrophora is re-

markable. This similarity is principally in the general shape of the

cephalothorax, the female alae, genital plates, abdominal processes

(although they are much larger in Euryphorus), and number of seg-

ments in the rami of the first 4 pairs of thoracic legs (identical in

members of both genera).

Elytrophora brachyptera Gerstaecker

Figures 16-21

Elytrophora brachyptera Gerstaecker, 1853, p. 60, pi. 3, fig. 12.—Nordmann, 1864,

p. 468.—Heller, 1866, p. 753.—Van Beneden, lS70a, p. 57.—Richiardi,

1880, p. 3.—Stossich, 1880, p. 257.—Valle, 1880, p. 60.—Carus, 1885, p. 360.—
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Bassett-Smith, 1896a, p. 158; 1896b, p. 12, pi. 4, fig. 3.—Brian, 1899a, p. 4.—
Bassett-Smith, 1899, p. 462.—Brian, 1906, p. 51, pi. 1, figs. 2-3; 1908, p. 3;

1912, p. 10.—Scott and Scott, 1913, p. 83, pi. 19, fig. 10; pi. 23, figs. 1-2;

pi. 31, figs. 1-6.—Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 3.—Bonnet, 1948, p. 7.—Delamare-

Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo, 1953, p. 202, fig. 1.—Shiino, 1954b, p. 279,

figs. 3-4.—Heegaard, 1955, p. 46, figs. 9-11.—Shiino, 1957a, p. 364.—

Yamaguti, 1963, p. 102, pi. 123, fig. 1.

Dinematura Thynni Kr0yer, 1863, p. 157.—Wilson, 1907a, p. 376 (as thynni).

[Nomen nudum, label name attributed to KoUar.]

Arnaeus thynni Kr0yer, 1863, p. 157, pi. 8, fig. 5a-g.

Material.-—15+ tiost records:

locality

Mediterranean

Northeastern Atlantic

Subtropical Atlantic

Pacific

Western Pacific

Hawaii

hosts

Unknown
Thynnus vulgaris

Thynnvs thynnus

"Germon"
"Thon rouge"

Thynnus vulgaris

Thynnus thynnus

Orcynus thynnus

Plankton?

Thynnus thynnus

T. alahinga

Thynnus orientalis

Parathynnus sibi

Neothunnus albacora

Parathunnus obcsus

Thynnus species

reference

Gerstaecker, 1853

Heller, 1866

Brian, 1899a

Brian, 1908

Delamare-Deboutteville

and Nunes-Ruivo, 1953

Van Beneden, 1870a

Bassett-Smith, 1896a

Scott and Scott, 1913

Heegaard, 1955

Yamaguti, 1936a

Shiino, 1954a

Shiino, 1957a

Bonnet. 1948

Material.—Two adult females and 4 adult males (USNM 112876)

from the gill cavity of Parathunnus sibi Schlegel from the Honolulu

Fish Market (USFWS collections). Two adult females and 1 adult

male (USNM 112877) from the gill cavity of Neothunnus macropterus

(Schlegel) captured by longline near Christmas Island (Line Islands)

(JRM cruise 27, longhne station 2). Four adult females (USNM
112878) from inside operculum of an unknown host (probably N.

macropterus (Schlegel)) captured by longline north of Christmas

Island (Line Islands) (LL cruise 6). Additional specimens, retained

by the author, include 2 adult females and 2 adult males from inside

operculum of unknown host captured by longline north of Christmas

Island (Line Islands) (USFWS); 1 adult female and 1 adult male

from the external surface of N. macropterus (Schlegel) captured by
longline at 0°29'N, 157°49'W (USFWS); 3 adult males from inside

operculum of unknown host captured by longline north of Christmas

Island (Line Islands) (USFWS); 2 adult females from inside oper-

culum of unknown host captured by longline north of Christmas

Island (Line Islands) (USFWS).
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Measurements.—(In mm) 10 females and 10 males:
female

Total length, excluding caudal setae

Length of cephalothorax, including frontal

region

Width of cephalothorax

Length of genital segment, excluding gen-

ital flap

Width of genital segment

Length of abdomen
Length of alae (N= 9 in female)

Length of genital flap

Length of caudal rami

Length of egg strings (4 strings)

male

mean
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tral region. Fifth legs (fig. 16/) arising from posterior lateral surface

of dorsal overlap, consisting of 2 nodules, anteriormost with single

setule, posterior with 3 setules.

Figure 16.

—

Elytrophora brachyptera Gerstieckev, 1853, matuie adult, dorsal view: a, fe-

male; b, male; c, posterior cephalothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment
showing spermatophore (sp), abdomen, and caudal ramus; e, male genital segment, abdo-

men and caudal ramus;/, female left fifth leg; g, male left fifth leg.

Abdomen 2-segmented, distinct from genital segment ventrally,

indistinctly separable dorsally. First segment, excluding lateral

projections, slightly shorter than second, with pair of distinct, flap-

like projections extending laterally and posteriorly, to middle of second
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segment. Second segment convex laterally, flat posteriorly except

for slight, bilobed anal projection. Caudal rami broad, with 4 plu-

mose setae and 2 lightly plumose setules distally, with row of fine

denticulations around base of outermost seta.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 166) similar to that of female although

lateral indentations more distinct. Alae on free fourth pedigerous

segment tapered laterally, without sharp constriction present in

female. Genital segment (fig. 16e) with flatly convex lateral margins

anteriorly, almost straight lateral margins posteriorly. Fifth legs

(fig. 16g) similar to those of female except posteriormost nodule with

2 lightly plumose setules instead of 3. Abdomen 2-segmented, first

segment narrow anteriorly, angled to widest point medially, lateral

margins straight posteriorly. Second segment and caudal rami

similar to that in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 17a) 2-segmented, attached to

anterior-lateral ventral surface of cephalothorax and adjacent portion

of frontal region. First segment slightly less than twice the length

of second, tapered distally, bearing 23 naked or lightly plumose setae

and setides on distal half of anterior ventral surface and distal ven-

tral surface. Second segment club shaped, with 14 naked setules

distally. Female antenna (fig. 176) 3-segmented, situated posterior

and medial to antennule base. First segment short, irregular, with

well-developed, posteriorly projecting spine from lateral posterior

surface. Second segment broader proximally than distally, with

minute setule on distal inner surface (not figured) ; third segment

fused with clawlike terminal process, bearing flabby, setalike accessory

process proximally, more elongate, setalike accessory process from

median third, at break in sclerotization suggesting point of fusion of

segment and terminal process. Male antenna (fig. 17c) similar to

that of female although projection on first segment shorter, with sec-

ondary claw on terminal process of third segment.

Female and male mandible (fig. 176) rodlike, jointed in proximal

medial region, proximal portion tapered to joint, distal part flattened

distally, with indistinct break at beginning of flattened part; flattened

region ciu-ved inward, with 12 denticulations along inner margin Fe-

male and male postantennal process (fig. 176) consisting of 2 nodules,

each bearing several hairlike projections. Female and male postoral

process (fig. 176) broadly based, distally slender, spinelike, curving

laterally distally. Maxillule (fig. 176) situated lateral to mouth cone

base, immediately anterior to postoral process, consisting of node bear-

ing naked seta and 2 naked setules. Maxilla (fig. 17d) 2-segmented,

situated lateral and slightly posterior to postoral process. First

segment slightly less than four-fifths the length of second, excluding

terminal processes. Second segment elongate, broadest medially.
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0.5mm. d 0.5mm. Jd*

Figure 17.

—

Elytrophora hrachyptera Gerstaecker, 1853, mature adult, ventral view: a, right

antennule; h, female oral region, right side showing antenna, postantennal process, mouth
cone, mandible, maxillule, and postoral process; c, male right antenna; </, left maxilla;^,

female maxilliped;/, male maxilliped; g, sternal furca.
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with small, fan-shaped projection from outer margin at widest point

and 2 larger, frilled membranes more distally, 1 on inner surface,

second on outer. Second segment also with small roughened area on

distal outer surface, similar to that of adhesion surface; distal end

bearing 2 setalike terminal processes, innermost slightly less than

twice the length of outer, with fine membrane along outer and inner

margin, outermost with finely frilled membrane along outer margin.

Female maxilliped (fig. 17e) 2-segmented, situated posterior and

slightly medial to maxilla base. First segment strongly developed,

narrow proximally and distally, broad medially, ^^dth pair of small,

shelflike projections on medial posterior surface. Second segment

short, distinct from clawlike terminal process, with setule-like acces-

sory process on inner surface, at junction of segment and terminal

process. Male maxilliped (fig. 17/) differing from that of female by

presence of large, lobate projection from proximal inner surface of

first segment, projection containing heavily sclerotized, clawlike proc-

ess; ridges on first segment not as distinct as in female.

Female and male sternal furca (fig. 17g) V-shaped, tines slender,

extending posteriorly over interpodal plate of first thoracic legs.

For nature of legs and armature, see figures 18a-/ and table 8.

Small, platelike projection present immediately behind interpodal

plate of first thoracic legs, with minute nodules in immature adults,

similar to those of Euryphorus nordmanni Milne-Edwards.

Description.—Immature adult. Female cephalothorax (fig. 19a)

ovoid, consisting of cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal

region approximately one-twelfth the total length of cephalothorax,

'SAdth median cleft and narrow membrane on anterior margin. Lateral

cephalothoracic margins convex, Avith membrane; mth distinct inden-

tation medially, indentation formed by folding of dorsal cuticle, ex-

tending inward to median cephalothoracic region. Posterior lateral

cephalothoracic region broadly rounded, terminating at junction Avith

median cephalothoracic region, forming outer surface of posterior sinus

(fig. 19c). Sinus irregularly U-shaped, outer margin with fine, irreg-

ular membrane. Posterior median cephalothoracic region not extend-

ing to end of posterior lateral cephalothoracic region, margin lobed

laterally, flat medially, distinct from anterior end of free fourth pedig-

erous segment. Major dorsal cephalothoracic grooves forming irregu-

lar H, anterior legs of H extending to just posterior to ocular region,

turning inward sharply. Ocular elements distinct. Dorsal cephalo-

thoracic surface Avith niunerous, elongate pliunosities arranged in 2

gTOups, one extending anteriorly, from just posterior to crossbar of

dorsal cephalothoracic grooves, to anterior region of longitudinal

grooves; second group, containing fewer plumosities, located on poste-

rior lateral cephalothoracic region.
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Figure 18.

—

Elytrophora brachyptera Gerstaecker, 1853, mature adult, right thoracic legs,

anterior view: a, first; b, second segment of exopodite of first; c, second; i, third; f,exopo-
dite of third (posterior view); /", fourth.

226-321—67 4
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Female free fourth pedigerous segment, excluding alae, slightly

more than one-fifth the width of cephalothorax, widest medially, at

attachment of fourth thoracic legs. Alae wddest anteriorly, con-

stricted medially, broadly rounded posteriorly, covering anterior third

of genital segment.

Female genital segment (fig. 19c^) broadly rounded anteriorly,

lateral margins flatly convex, lateral-posterior dorsal surface extending

posteriorly as pair of lobate projections, projections not distinct

from genital segment. Dorsal surface of genital segment platelike,

extending laterally past somewhat irregular posterior ventral surface.

Fifth legs (fig. 19/) arising from ventral lateral surface of platelike pro-

jection of dorsal surface of genital segment, consisting of pair of nod-

ules, anteriormost -with single setule, posterior with 3 setules. Ovoid,

adhesion-like surface present just posterior to fifth legs.

Female abdomen 2-segmented, distinct from genital segment.

First segment slightly shorter than second, broader anteriorly than

posteriorly, w4th slight posterior lateral projections; second segment

with convex lateral margins and slight, bilobed, anal projection.

Caudal rami broad, with 4 plumose setae and 2 naked or very lightly

plumose setules from distal surface, \\ath row of fine denticulations

around base of outermost seta.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 196) similar to that of female although

somewhat narrower, mthout dorsal plumosities or distinct projections

indicating previous presence. Free fourth pedigerous segment more

drawn out medially than in female, alae not as large, wdthout medial

constriction present in female. Genital segment (fig. 19e) basically

ovoid, without platelike dorsal part and posterior extensions of female;

fifth leg (fig. 19^) similar to that of female, genital segment \\dthout

adhesion-like surface present in female. Abdomen 2-segmented,

first segment slightly shorter than second, overlapping second dorsally

;

second segment tapered anteriorly, with flatly convex lateral margins

and bilobed anal projection. Caudal rami as in female although

more plumose along inner margin.

Female and male antennule (fig. 20a) 2-segmented, most of anterior

surface of first segment overlapped by ventrally curved lateral surface

of frontal region. First segment slightly more than twice the length

of second, broad proximally, tapered irregularly to narrow distal end,

with smafl, knoblike projection from posterior distal surface, with 15

naked or lightly plumose setules from anterior ventral and distal

ventral surfaces in female, male with 19 naked or lightly plumose

setules. Second segment subrectangular, ^\ith 1 naked setule from

median dorsal surface, second from distal posterior surface, and 8 or 9

naked setules from distal surface. Female antenna (fig. 20b) 3-seg-

mented, situated medial and posterior to antennule base. First
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Figure 19.

—

Elytrophora brachyptera Gerstaecker, 1853, immature adult, dorsal view:

a, female; b, male; c, lateral posterior cephalothoracic region and free fourth pedigerous

segment. Ventral view: d, female free fourth pedigerous segment, genital segment
(showing attached spermatophore), abdomen, and caudal ramus; e, male free fourth

pedigerous segment, genital segment, abdomen, and caudal ramus; /, right fifth leg and
genital fold of female; g, male right fifth leg.
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0.2 mm.?

0.3 mm. o-

Figure 20.

—

Elylrophora hrachyptera Gerstaecker, 1853, immature adult, ventral view:

a, left antennule; b, oral region, left side showing antenna (female), postantennal process,

mouth cone, mandible, maxillule, and postoral process; c, male right antenna (lateral

view); d, right maxilla; e, membrane on right maxilla;/, female left maxilliped; g, male

left maxilliped; h, female sternal furca, interpodal plate of first thoracic leg (ip) and

projection between interpodal plates of first and second thoracic legs; i, male sternal

furca.
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segment short, irregular, with triangular projection from lateral

posterior surface; second segment approximately 4 times the length

of first, broader proximally than distally. Third segment fused with

clawlike terminal process, with flabby, setalike accessory process

from proximal surface and elongate, setalike accessory process from
medial third, at break in sclerotization suggesting distal end of seg-

ment and proximal end of terminal process. First segment of male
antenna (fig. 20c) similar to that of female although triangular pro-

jection smaller; second segment with pair of minute, lappet-like

projections medially and small adhesion surface (not figured) on slight

swelling of distal posterior surface. Third segment separable from
clawlike terminal process, bearing same accessory processes as in

female; terminal process strongly curved distally, mth small, pointed

secondary projection proximally.

Female and male mandible (fig. 206) 2-parted, first part short,

tapered distally, \vith indistinct break at beginning of taper. Second
part elongate, flattened distally, mth indistinct break just proximal

to flattened part, distal inner surface with 12 denticulations. Female
and male postantennal process (fig. 206) consisting of pair of nodules,

each with several hairlike processes, just lateral to padlike swelling

situated lateral to antenna base. Female and male postoral process

(fig. 206) spinelike, with broad base and laterally curved tip, not as

elongate as in mature adult specimens. Female and male maxillule

(fig. 206) nodular, bearing 2 setules and 1 seta. Female and male
maxilla (fig. 20d) 2-segmented, situated lateral to postoral process.

First segment slightly less than four-fifths the length of second,

excluding terminal process; second elongate, ^vith small, fan-shaped

projection (fig. 20e) from outer surface medially, 2 additional mem-
branes present distally; terminal processes setalike, innermost more
than twice the length of outer, with, membranous band and fine plu-

mosities along margm.
Female maxilliped (fig. 20/) 2-segmented, situated posterior and

slightly medial to maxilla base. First segment strongly developed,

with pair of small, shelflike projections from posterior medial siu-face;

second segment small, distinct from long, clawlike terminal process,

bearing setalike accessory process from inner distal sm^face. Male
maxilliped (fig. 20g) sunilar to that of female although shelflike pro-

jections of first segment smaller and proximal end of segment more
complex, "svith heavily sclerotized, clawlike projection from proximal

inner surface.

Female sternal fiu-ca (fig. 20h) V-shaped, overlapping interpodal

plate of first thoracic legs. Male sternal furca (fig. 20i) simflar to

that of female although tines not as regular and not appearing as

heavily sclerotized.
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Thoracic legs I-IV differing from those of adult specimens in nature

of segment divisions and minor armature elements (e.g., division

between first and second segments of protopodite of second thoracic

leg indistinct in female; plumosities on ramal segments not as exten-

sive). For nature of legs and armature see figures 21a-/ and table

8. Small, platelike projection present just posterior to interpodal

plate of first thoracic legs, projection bearing pair of minute nodules

from median distal surface.

Table 8.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female and viale of
Elytrophora brachyptera Gerstdecker, 1853

Leg
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can also be found in many other characteristics. The presence of

pliimosities on the dorsal surface of the cephalothorax in immature

adult (with spermatophore) female specimens is suggested only by

small, spikelike irregularities in ovigerous female specimens. The

dimensions of the female genital segment become larger as egg pro-

duction begins; the angle changes at the point where the genital flap

projects, and the flap becomes distinct from the segment in the ma-

ture adidt female. The projections on the first abdominal segment

of the female greatly enlarge in the transition from the immature to

mature adult condition. The claw-containing process on the prox-

imal inner surface of the male maxilliped is poorly sclerotized: the

claw projects in the immature state while it is heavily sclerotized

and is covered by the cuticle in the mature adult. The described

differences in the armature of the thoracic legs are more difficult

to reconcile although specimens collected from the same species of

host in the same geographic area (Line Island specimens) exhibit this

variation. Most of the change, however, occurs in the genital seg-

ment, the abdomen, and the amount of sclerotization. These var-

iations are evident not only in the material used for this description

but also in specimens identified as E. hrachyptera by C. B. Wilson

(USNM 78931). It is suggested, therefore, that some of the char-

acteristics previously used in the taxonomy of the species in the genus

should be reexamined on the basis of the maturity of the specimens.

Gloiopotes Steenstrup and Ltitken, 1861

Diagnosis.—Cephalothorax ovoid, consisting of cephalon and first

4 thoracic segments, with spines or hairlike processes, or both, on

dorsal surface. Free fourth pedigerous segment with alae. Female

genital segment with pak of lobate projections posteriorly. Fifth

legs large, heavily sclerotized, projecting past genital segment proper,

either rodlike or lobate; sixth legs, if present, strongly reduced.

Abdomen elongate, 2-segmented, caudal rami rodlike. Antenniile

2-segmented; antenna 3-segmented, with clav/like terminal process,

male terminal process modified. Mandible rodlike, distal surface

slightly flattened, with 12-13 denticulations along inner surface.

Maxillule nodular, with several setalike processes; maxilla 2-seg-

mented. Postantennal process consisting of plate bearing 1 or more
spinelike projections and 2 nodules, each with several hau'lilce proc-

esses; postoral process spinelike, bifurcate, or simple. Maxilliped

2-segmented, prehensile. Thoracic legs I-III biramous although

endopodite of first leg reduced ; fom-th thoracic leg uniramous. Ramal
count of first 4 thoracic legs 2-2, 3-3, 3-2, 3 ; second segment of exopo-

dite of first leg tipped by 1 simple and 2 bifid spines, bifid spines wdth

spinelike accessory process.
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Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson)

Figures 22-24

Lepeophtheirns huttoni Thomson, 18S9, p. 354, pi. 28, fig. lOa-c; pi. 29, fig. la-m.

Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson) Bassett-Smith, 1899, p. 458.—Hewitt, 1964a, p.

86, figs. 1-16.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 104.

Gloiopotes costatus Wilson, 1919, p. 313, pi. 21; 1937, p. 429.—Yamaguti, 1963,

p. 103.

Caligus longicaudatus Marukawa, 1925, p. 1243, fig. 2396; 1947, p. 927, fig. 2654.

Gloiopotes watsoni Elirtisinghe, 1934, p. 167, figs. 1-17.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 104,

pi. 126, fig. 1.

Gloiopotes species Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 4, pi. 2, fig. 20; pi. 3, figs. 21-35.

Gloiopotes zeugopteri Rao, 1951, p. 248, figs. 1-15.

Gloiopotes longicaudatus (Marukawa) Shiino, 1954b, p. 273, figs. 1-2; 1957a, p.

364; 1958, p. 105; 1959a, p. 348.—Heegaard, 1962, p. 174, figs. 151-153.—

Ho, 1963, p. 87, figs. 6-10.—Shiino, 1963a, p. 343.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 104,

pi. 125, fig. 1.—Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 87, figs. 102-103.

Hosts and distribution.—24 host records:

location

New Zealand

Australia

Indian Ocean

Eastern Pacific

South Pacific

Western Pacific

hosts

Histiophorus herschelli

Makaira mitsukurii

Martina zelandica

Istiompax australis

Histiophonis brevirostris

H. gladius

Xiphias zeugopteri

Makaira indica

M. mazara

Tetrapturus mitsukurii

T. marlina

"Swordfish"

Istiophorus greyi "Marlin"

"Black Marlin"

Makaira audax

Makaira species

Xiphias gladius

"Marlin"

Tetrapturus mitsukurii

Parathynnus sibi

M. mazara

Istiophorus orientalis

Xiphias gladius

reference

Thomson, 1889

Hewitt, 1964a

Heegaard, 1962

Bassett-Smith, 1899

Kirtisinghe, 1934

Rao, 1951

Kirtisinghe, 1964

Shiino, 1958, 1959a

Wilson, 1919

Wilson, 1937

Shiino, 1963a

Wilson, 1929?

Yamaguti, 1936b

Shiino, 1954b

Ho, 1963

Material.—Two females and 2 males (USNM 112879) collected

by D. W. Strasburg (USFWS) from external surface of Makaira ampla

(Poey) captured by rod and reel off Kona, Hawaii. Thirteen females

and 1 male (USNM 112880) collected by E. C. Jones (USFWS) from

external surface of Makaira audax (Philippi) captured off Waianae,

Hawaii. Two females and 2 males (retained by author) from external

surface of Makaira audax (Philippi) captured off Waianae, Hawaii.
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Two females and 2 males (retained by author) from either Makaira

ampla? (Poey) or Istiompax marlina (Jordan and Hill) examined at

Honolulu Fish Market (USFWS). Two females and 1 male (retained

by author) from external surface of Makaira ampla? (Poey) captured

in Hawaiian region (USFWS)

.

Measurements.—(In mm) 18 females and 6 males:

female male

mean

12. 02
range

10. 20-12. 90
mean

10.25
range

9. 53-10. 95

5. 81 5. 03- 6. 08

5. 06 4. 35- 5. 63

3. 21 2. 40- 3. 60

3. 03 2. 70- 3. 30

2. 29 1. 67- 2. 55

1. 76 1. 33- 2. 11

1. 61 1. 41- 1. 78

1. 06 0. 89- 1. 30

3. 34 2. 40- 4. 65

2. 16 1. 95- 2. 25

1. 94 1. 88- 2. 03

1. 83 1. 52- 2. 04

1. 08 0. 93- 1. 15

Total length, excluding caudal setae

Length of cephalothorax, including

frontal region 5. 81 5. 03- 6. 08 4. 63 4. 35- 4. 88

Width of cephalothorax 5. 06 4. 35- 5. 63 4. 00 3. 60- 4. 28

Length of genital segment, excluding

fifth legs

Width of genital segment

Length of abdomen
Length of alae (male N= 5)

Length of fifth leg, measured along

outer margin (male N= 5) 1. 61 1. 41- 1. 78 1. 56 1. 30- 1. 63

Length of caudal rami 1. 06 0. 89- 1. 30 1. 23 1. 04- 1. 37

Length of egg strings (12 strings)

Description.—Female cephalothorax (fig. 22a) ovoid, consisting

of cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal region distinct,

with small, median, knoblike projection and frilled membrane on

anterior margin; heavily sclerotized articulation surfaces (articula-

tion with cephalothorax proper) present on posterior smiace. Lat-

eral cephalothoracic margins flatly convex although slightly irregular,

with narrow frilled membrane and row of plumosities, membrane
extending around posterior end of broadly curved posterior lateral

cephalothoracic region, terminating adjacent to origin of posterior

sinus. Posterior sinus (fig. 22c) irregularly U-shaped, open end

constricted, lateral margin formed by heavily sclerotized extension

of median cephalothoracic region, small, lappet-shaped dorsal projec-

tion present at anterior end of sinus in addition to small membrane
along lateral margin of sinus and second, posteriorly projecting mem-
brane, from dorsal lateral surface. Median cephalothoracic region

extending to or slightly past posterior end of lateral cephalothoracic

regions, margin irregular. Dorsal siuface of cephalothorax Avith

numerous haulike projections laterally, gi\^ng fuzzy appearance; 3

rows of long, slender, bifid plumosities present on lateral regions,

lateral to ocular region. Dorsal surface also \\\ih numerous spinules,

primarily on median cephalothoracic region, extending around ocular

region and on posterior end of median cephalothoracic region. Dorsal

cephalothoracic grooves distinct, major grooves forming irregular H.

Eyes distinct, in anterior third of cephalothorax.
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Figure 22.—Glotopotes huttoni (Thomson, 1889), dorsal view: a, female; b, male; c, poste-

rior portion of female cephalothorax and free fourth pedigerous segment showing ala and

armature; d, male, same. Ventral view: e, female genital segment, fifth leg, abdomen,

and caudal ramus;/, male genital segment, fifth leg abdomen, and caudal ramus.
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Female free fourth pedigeroiis segment less than half the width of

cephalothorax, tapered sharply anteriorly and posteriorly from widest

point, at fourth leg attachment. Alae broad anteriorly, tapered (in

figured specimen) to narrow, sharply rounded posterior end tipped

with single spmule; alae rounded posteriorly in some specimens, sub-

rectangular in others. Alae extending posteriorly, over anterior

region of genital segment, bearing several spinules dorsally; medial

lateral surface semimembranous.

Female genital segment (fig. 22e) indistinctly separable from fourth

pedigerous segment, broad medially, with large, lobate projection

from each lateral posterior surface, lateral surface of segment rough-

ened adjacent to lobes. Genital segment bearing strong, heavily

sclerotized fifth legs projecting from ventral lateral posterior surface,

at base of lobate projections; legs extending posteriorly and laterally

to end of abdomen, with row of spinules on distal ventral surface and

on indentation in distal medial region.

Female abdomen 2-segmented, distinctly separable from genital

segment. First segment subrectangular, approximately half the

length of elongate second segment; second segment mth club-shaped

swelling on dorsal suiface. Both segments mth numerous spinules.

Caudal rami elongate, appearing 2-parted although "division" an

indentation in lateral surface (rami not 2-segmented as indicated by
Heegaard, 1962, p. 174). Distal lateral surface of rami mth single

spine, distal ventral surface mth 1 and distal sm'face with at least 3

spines; several spinules present on remaining ramal surface (not

figured)

.

Cephalothorax of male (fig. 226) similar to that of female although

number and arrangement of spinules on dorsal surface different. Alae

of free fourth pedigerous segment (fig. 22d) primarily lateral expan-

sions, without narrow, posterior extension present in female; "with

semimembranous trailing edge. Genital segment (fig. 22/) distinct

from fourth pedigerous segment, ovoid in outline, ^^dthout lobate

posterior projections. Heavily sclerotized fifth legs projecting from

posterior ventral surface, mthout distal medial indentation present

in female, with small spinules and bearing 3 spinules from distal sur-

face. Abdomen of both sexes similar in general outline although male

without club-shaped dorsal swelling of second segment. Caudal

rami similar to those of female altliough inner terminal process longer.

Female and male antennule (fig. 23a) 2-segmented, first segment

Figure 23.

—

Gloiopoies huitoni (Thomson, 1889), ventral view: a, left antennule; b, female

left antenna; c, male left antenna and postantennal process (pap); d, female left post-

antennal process (*= see text);^, female oral region, left side showing mouth cone, man-

dible, maxillule, and postoral process; /, male, same, right side; g, right maxilla (pop=
postoral process; a= adhesion pad, not present in male); h, left maxilliped.
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approximately 1% times the length of second, tapered from broad

proximal to narrow distal end, bearing approximately 22 lightly

plumose setae from anterior ventral and distal ventral surfaces.

Second segment elongate, rod shaped, with naked setule from distal

posterior surface, approximately 7 from distal surface. Female an-

tenna (fig. 236) 3-segmented, situated posterior and medial to anten-

nule base. First segment subtriangular, small, with roughened,

triangular projection from proximal posterior surface. Second seg-

ment almost twice the size of first, with small, lappet-Hke anterior

distal projection. Third segment indistinctly separable from clawlike

terminal process, with small, knoblike projection proximally, projec-

tion bearing setule-like accessory process ; second setule-like accessory

process present at junction of segment and terminal process. Male

antenna (fig. 23c) 3-segmented, first 2 segments similar to those of

female, third with larger accessory processes and bifurcate terminal

process.

Female and male mandible (fig. 23 e) indistinctly 3-partied, rodlike; thu'd

part flattened, distal inner surface mth 12 denticulations. Small,

bilobed cuticular flap present in female adjacent to mandible base.

Postantennal process of figured female (fig. 23d) situated lateral and

slightly posterior to base of antenna, consisting of platelike region of

heavy sclerotization bearing large spine on lateral posterior surface,

smaller spine on inner posterior surface, and bifurcate spinous pro-

jection on posterior inner surface. Platelike region also bearing 2

nodules on medial surface, each with several hairlike projections;

additional nodule present just posterior to process, \\^th several hair-

like processes. Other female specimens with, condition similar to that

of male or with various combinations of spines (see discussion).

Small, spinelike projection present adjacent to anterior inner surface

of postantennal process, arising from edge of depression associated

with base of antenna. Male postantennal process (fig. 23c) similar to

that of figured female although lacking smaller of 2 single spinelike

projections. Female postoral process (fig. 2Se) bifurcate, each ramus

spinelike; additional, minute, sharply pointed projection present

just lateral to bifurcation. Male postoral process (fig. 23/) spinelike,

not bifurcate as in female. Possible remnant of postoral adhesion

pad present in female as minute, oblong protrusion just posterior to

postoral process and medial to maxilla base. Female maxillule

(fig. 23e) nodular, bearing single setule and cluster of hairlike processes.

Male maxillule (fig. 23/) nodular, with 2 or 3 setules. Female and

male maxilla (fig. 23g) 2-segmented, first segment approximately

three-fourths the length of second, slender, width varying little

throughout length. Second segment narrow proximally and distally,

swollen medially, with indistinct membrane on medial inner surface;
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distal surface bearing 2 saber-shaped processes, inner longer than

outer, both with fine membranes along margins.

Female maxilliped (fig. 23/0 2-segmented, situated posterior and
slightly medial to maxilla base. First segment strongly developed,

lobate proximally, widest medially, tapered to slightly narrower

distal end, without distinct irregularities. Second segment short,

distinct from clawlike terminal process, with single, setule-like ac-

cessory process on inner surface, at junction of segment and terminal

process. Male maxilliped similar in outline to that of female; fu'st

segment with 2 minute, lappet-like projections on inner surface,

second segment with second setule-like accessory process proximally.

Sternal furca of female and male (fig. 24a) situated between and
slightly posterior to maxilhped bases. Process basically bifurcate,

arising from oval platelike area of heavy sclerotization, with spine-

like projection on either side, just proximal to apex of bifurcation.

Tines of bifurcation angled outward, bifurcate distally, each ramus
of distal bifurcation bluntly rounded. Cuticular flap present on
either side of sternal furca, with pointed projection laterally in both
female and male, with rounded projection medially in female.

For nature of armature and legs, see figures 246-(/ and table 9.

Table 9.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female and male of
Gloiopotes huttoni {Thomson, 1889)

Leg
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Figure U.—Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson, 1889): a, sternal furca, ventral view (male with-

out pads lateral to furca). Thoracic legs, anterior view: b, right first; c, second segment

of exopodite of right first; d, endopodite of right first; e, right second;/, right third; g, left

fourth.
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the process has a single, posteriorly du-ected spine, an inwardly di-

rected bifid spine, and a single spine arising between the preceding

two. In a second female, from the same host specimen, the left

postantennal process is similar to that figm-ed by Shiino (1954b, fig.

le) and by Hewitt (1964a, fig. 13), having only the posteriorly di-

rected spine and the bifid inwardly directed spine. In the same female

specimen, the postantennal process on the right side has a posteriorly

du-ected spine and a bifid inwardly directed spine, but the tip of the

anteriormost tine of the latter is bifid, giving an appearance similar

to that shown in figure 2Sd although the bifurcation is not as well

developed. Many of the characteristics used to separate the species

within the genus Gloiopotes have been shown to be variable (Hemtt,

1964a). Hewitt, however (p. 93), states that "the shape of the

plates [alae] on the fom-th thoracic [fourth pedigerous] segment does

not appear to vary but they may be inclined at various angles . .
.".

The figured female specimen (figs. 22a, c) exhibits alae vnih a posterior

projection while the alae of some of the other Hawaiian specimens do

not have this projection and are rounded posteriorly or are almost

flat. It is felt that the use of alae shape as the primary means of

distinguishing between species is open to question, as is the use of

the inclination of these plates and the amount and position of plu-

mosities on the dorsal surface of the cephalothorax (HcAvitt, 1964a).

Hewitt also discusses the variation in the number of spines present

in the material that he had available for study. This variation is

exhibited by the Hawaiian specunens and, from an examination of

material in the U.S. National Musemn, appears to be characteristic

of members of the genus. This author feels that spines may be of

value, but only if a complete series is either absent or present (see

discussion of G. ornatus below). One of the problems in using this

characteristic, however, is that many of the spinules or even small

spines are not figiu-ed or described in the literature (see discussion of

G. auriculatus below.)

An examination of the type material of G. costatus Wilson, 1919

(USNM 49772, 49773, not 51040 and 51041 as Wilson indicates

[p. 313]), and other material identified as this species, indicated that

the variation that prompted Wilson to erect this species is also found

in the Hawaiian specunens of G. huttoni (the variation in the number
and position of spinules and the shape and mclination of the alae).

One of the differences used by Shiino (1954b, p. 278) to separate

G. longicaudatus (Marukawa) from G. costatus Wilson is the tripartite

spine figured by Wilson on the first segment of the exopodite of the

thii'd leg of G. costatus. The female and male cotype specimens

used by Wilson for his original description comprised a copulating

pair, and the original specimens were in copulo until the present

226-321—67 5
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author separated them. An examination of this material suggests

that the original figures were made while the pair was in copulo as,

among other characteristics, the spine on the first segment of the third

leg exopodite is bipartite. An examination of the specimens identified

as G. longicaudatus by Ho (1963) and deposited in the U.S. National

Museum (USNM 111247, 111248) shows the same variation present

in the Hawaiian specimens of G. huttoni and the variation described

by Hewitt (1964a) for the New Zealand specimens of this species.

Based upon these examinations and upon Hewitt's discussion, it

is suggested that G. huttoni is the species of Gloiojwtes that is found

on biUfishes in the Pacific. G. ornatus Wilson, 1905b, found on

billfishes in the Atlantic, appears to be the counterpart of G. huttoni

(e.g., Shiino, 1959a). The primary difference between these two

species is the presence of a row of spines on the lateral surface of

the genital segment of G. ornatus (absent in G. huttoni).

Barnard (1957) describes a species of Gloiopotes, G. auriculatus,

from a Striped Marlin at Mossel Bay, South Africa. He indicates

that it is close to G. ornatus Wilson and figures the postcephalothoracic

region of both the female and the male. The figure of the female,

however, does not show the series of spines on the lateral surface of

the genital segment, the diagnostic characteristic for G. ornatus.

Mossel Bay is at the southern tip of Africa and G. auriculatus is

bordered on the Indian Ocean side by G. huttoni and on the Atlantic

side by G. ornatus. The association of G. auriculatus with the other

two species cannot be determined from the literature but offers an

intriguing zoogeographical problem.

Gloiopotes hygomianus Steenstrup and Liitken

Figures 25-27

Gloiopotes hygomianus Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861, p. 363, pi. 5, fig. 9.—Bassett-

Smith, 1899, p. 458.—Stabbing, 1900, p. 670, pi. 74, fig. A.—Shiino, 1960b,

p. 533, figs. 4-6.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 103, pi. 124, fig. 3.

Gloiopotes species Bonnet, 1948, p. 7.

Distribution and hosts.—4 hosts:

locality
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(USFWS) . Two females and 1 male (USNM 1 12883) from A. solandri

(Cuvier) captm-ed near Washington Island (Line Islands) (USFWS.
Two females and 1 male (retained by author) from external surface

of A. solandri (Cuvier) captured near Fanning Island (Line Islands)

(USFWS).

Measurements.— (In mm) 6 females and 4 males:

female male

Length of cephalothorax, including

frontal region

Width of cephalothorax

Length of genital segment, including

posterior projections but not fifth

legs

Width of genital segment
Length of abdomen
Length of alae

Length of fifth leg, measured along

outer margin

Length of caudal rami

Length of egg strings (4 strings)

Description.—Female cephalothorax (fig. 25a) ovoid, consisting

of cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal region distinct,

with pair of narrow membranes along median anterior edge. Lat-

eral cephalothoracic margins flatly convex, with narrow membrane
and row of fine, hairlike plumosities, membrane extending around
posterior lateral cephalothoracic regions to beginning of posterior

sinus. Posterior sinus ovoid, lateral surface heavily sclerotized, bear-

ing smaU, posteriorly projecting membrane from posterior haK and
fine membrane along aU of margin, membrane projecting across

most of sinus. Anterior end of sinus sharply rounded, with smaU,

lappet-like, posterodorsaUy projecting membrane; inner surface irreg-

ular. Median cephalothoracic region slightly irregular, extending

almost to end of lateral cephalothoracic regions. Dorsal surface of

posterior lateral cephalothoracic region with row of fine, hairlike

plumosities along posterior lateral surface. Dorsal cephalothoracic

grooves distinct, forming irregular H although cross groove V-shaped,

with apex directed anteriorly; anterior longitudinal grooves of H
turning inward sharply just anterior to ocular region. Ocular region

small, consisting of 2 darkly pigmented cup-shaped regions contiguous

on median longitudinal axis of body, each with spherical lens.

mean
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Figure 25.

—

Gloiopotes hygomianus Steenstrup and Lutken, 1861, dorsal view: a, female;

b, male. Ventral view: c, female genital segment, abdomen, and caudal ramus; d, male,

same; e, tip of female left fifth leg; /, male, same; g, male left sixth leg.
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Female free fourth pedigerous segment, excluding ala, slightly

more than one-third the width of cephalothorax, indistinctly separable

from genital segment. Ala broad, extending laterally past lateral

edge of genital segment, with 2 large, subrectangular posterior pro-

jections overlapping most of genital segment proper. Apex of sinus

between lobes of ala flatly concave, posterior edge of lobes sharply

angled laterally, with small, lobate projections medially.

Female genital segment (fig. 25c) convex anteriorly, at junction

with fourth pedigerous segment, lateral surface smoothly irregular,

with row of spinules along posterior two-thirds of segment. Posterior

end of segment drawn out into pair of elongate lobes extending pos-

teriorly to end of abdomen, lobes with several rows of spinules and mi-

nute spicules (latter not figured). Median lateral surface of lobes

also bearing laminate fifth leg projecting laterally and posteriorly.

Distal surface of fifth leg (fig. 25e) bearing row of spinules and 2

plumose setules.

Female abdomen 2-segmented, incompletely separated from gen-

ital segment dorsally and ventrally. First segment slightly more
than half the length of second, with distinct dorsal swelling; second

segment elongate, tapered slightly toward distal end, with pak of

minute spinules on each side in anterior half of segment. Fine frilled

membrane present on ventral-lateral posterior surface, at junction

with caudal rami. Caudal rami elongate, rodlike, with small lateral

indentation in proximal half, indentation bearing 2 plumose setules;

distal end with 3 or 4 setules, longer 2 plumose.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 256) generally similar to that of female

although more elongate. Apex of posterior sinus Avithout lappet-

like membrane although remaining membranes present; cross groove

of major dorsal grooves with indistinct apex. Ala of free fourth

pedigerous segment Avith angular posterior edge but without lobes

present in female. Male genital segment (fig. 25d) more orbicular

than that of female, without lappet-like projection but with spikelike

fifth leg extending to middle of second abdominal segment, inner

dorsal surface of leg projecting medially as narrow, heavily sclero-

tized flap. Distal end of fifth leg (fig. 25/) with 3 spinules, proximal

inner surface with minute, pkmiose setule. Sixth leg (fig. 25g) evi-

dent as pair of spinules and single minute, plumose setule adjacent

to junction of abdomen and genital segment. Abdomen 2-segmented,

distinct from genital segment dorsally, indistinctly separable ven-

trally. Second segment approximately 2}^ times the length of first,

first without swelling present in female. Caudal rami similar to

those of female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 26a) 2-segmented, attached to

lateral-anterior ventral surface of cephalothorax and adjacent sur-
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face of frontal region. First segment slightly shorter than second,

broad proximally, narrow distally, distal half of anterior ventral and
anterior surfaces with approximately 24 lightly plumose setae and
setules. Second segment elongate, rodlike, Avith single, naked seta

from posterior surface in distal third of segment and 8 naked setae

from distal surface. Female antenna (fig. 266) 3-segmented, situ-

ated medial and posterior to antennule base. Antennal base in

close proximity to several flaphke projections of ventral cephalo-

thoracic cuticle. First segment small, subtriangular in ventral view,

with spike-shaped projection from posteriormost surface; second seg-

ment irregular, outer surface shorter than inner, proximal and distal

surfaces irregular. Third segment separable from clawlike terminal

process by break in heavy sclerotization, with small, setule-like acces-

sory process proximally, on knoblike projection of segment, and second

small, setule-like accessory process at region of break in sclerotiza-

tion. Male antenna (fig. 26c) with irregular first segment, inner

proximal surface with heavily sclerotized bifurcation; second segment
similar to that of female. Third segment fused with double-clawed

terminal process, bearing setide-like accessory process proximally

and second, long, setule-like process just proximal to proximalmost

claw and arising from slight indentation behind minute, flaplike

cuticular projection.

Female and male mandible (fig. 26e) 4-parted; first part broad
proximally, tapered distally, with flexible joint between first and sec-

ond parts. Second part short, tapered slightly; third part elongate,

approximately equal to combined lengths of first 2 parts. Fourth part

short, flattened distaUy, inner edge of flattened portion with 13 den-

ticulations. Female and male postantennal processes (figs. 26c, d)

consisting of heavily sclerotized plate lateral and slightly posterior

to antennal base, with large, spike-shaped projection from lateral

surface and small, spike-shaped projection from inner posterior siu"-

face; 3 minute nodules present, 2 on plate, third posterior to plate,

each with at least 2 hairlike processes. Male with small, flabby,

conical projection just medial to inner surface of postantennal process,

on ridge of heavy sclerotization extending from lateral anterior margin
of cephalothorax to antennal base (fig. 26c). Female and male postoral

process (fig. 26c) large, spinelike, female with small spine arising from
inner proximal surface, process absent on male. Female and male
maxillule (fig. 26c) nodular, with setule distally. Female with pair

Figure 26.

—

Gloiopotes hygomianus Steenstrup and Lutken, 1861, ventral view: a, left

antennule; h, female left antenna; c, male left antenna and postantennal process; d, fe-

male right postantennal process; e, oral region, left side showing mouth cone, mandible

(mdbl), maxillule (ma-1), postoral process, maxilla base (ma-2), and postoral adhesion

process (pa);/, left maxilla; g, female right maxilliped; h, male left maxilliped; t, sternal

furca.
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of small, knob-shaped projections posterior to mouth cone base,

similar in position to postoral adhesion pads. Female and male

maxilla (fig. 26/) 2-segmented, situated lateral and posterior to post-

oral process. Fhst segment approximately two-thu-ds the length

of second, proximal end with pair of subconical articulation projections,

segment tapered slightly to distal region. Second segment elongate,

broadest medially, with fine membranous flange on inner medial

surface, with 2 saber-shaped processes from distal surface, inner

more than twice the length of outer, Avith fine membrane along inner

margin, outer with membranes along both margins.

Female maxilliped (fig. 2Qg) 2-segmented, situated posterior and

medial to maxilla base. First segm.ent strongly developed; second

segment short, distinct from clawlike terminal process, bearing single,

setule-like accessory process from inner surface, at junction of segment

and terminal process. Male maxilliped (fig. 26A) 2-segmented, prox-

imal end of first segment recurved, terminating in socket-shaped

articulation surface; segment with slightly roughened adhesion surface

on medial inner surface. Second segment appearing bifurcate distaUy,

one ramus of bifurcation formed by scoop-shaped terminal process;

segment bearing long, flexible process just proximal to apex of bifur-

cation. Flexible process longer than first segment, possibly repre-

senting elongate accessory process, based on position of origin as well

as absence of small, setule-like accessory process present on female.

Female and male sternal furca (fig. 26'i) situated between and

posterior to maxiUiped bases, consisting of plate bearing 2 widely

separated, bluntly pointed tines and 2 accessory spines, at base of

tines. Pah- of lappet-like projections present just posterior and

lateral to furca.

For natiu-e of armatm-e and legs, see figure 27 and table 10.
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Figure 27.

—

Gloiopotes hygomianus Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861, right thoracic legs, ante-
rior view: a, first; b, endopodite of first; c, distal end of second segment of exopodite of first;

d, second; e, third;/, exopodite of third (posterior view); g, fourth; h, distal end of third

segment of exopodite of fourth.
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Family Caligidae

Dentigryps Wilson, 1913

Diagnosis.—See Lewis, 1964b.

Dentigryps ulua Lewis

Dentigryps tilua Lewis, 1964b, p. 351, figures 2-4; 12a, e, i; 13a.

Hosts and distribution.—1 host record:

location hosts reference

Hawaiian Islands Caranx rnelampygus? Lewis, 1964b

Material.—Two females and 1 male (retained by author) from

external sm"face of Caranx melampygus? Cuvier and Valenciennes

captured in a fishtrap between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu,

Hawaii, by Samuel Kaolulo.

Measurements.^—^(In mm) 2 females and 1 male:

Total length, excluding fifth legs and caudal setae

Length of cephalothorax, including frontal region

Width of cephalothorax

Length of genital segment, including lobes but excluding

fifth legs

Width of genital segment

Length of abdomen
Length of caudal rami

Length of fifth legs, measured along outer margin

Length of fifth leg terminal process

Length of sixth leg, measured along outer margin

Length of sixth leg terminal process

Description.—See Lewis, 1964b,

Dentigryps bifurcatiis Lewis

Dentigryps bifurcatiis Lewis, 1964a, p. 203, figs. 17a-c, e-k, m-q; 18a-c, e-f; 1964b,

p. 356, figs. 5; 12b, f, j; 13b.

Distribution and hosts.—5 host records:

locality hosts reference

Hawaiian Islands Acanthurus olivaceus

A. triostegus

sandvicensis Lewis, 1964a

Naso hexacanthus

Fistularia petimba Lewis, 1964b

Material.—Three males (retained by author) from external

surface of Bodianus bilunulatus (Lacepede) from the Honolulu

Aquarium. One male (retained by author) from external surface

of Chaetodon jremhlii Bennett captured in a fishtrap by vSamuel

Kaolulo between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii.

female
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Two immature males (retained by author) from external surface of

Aulostomus chinensis (Linnaeus) captiu-ed in a fishtrap by Samuel
Kaolulo between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii.

Measurements.—(In mm) 4 males:

Total length, excluding fifth legs and caudal setae 2.15, 2.26, 2.22, 2.29

Length of cephalothorax, including frontal region (N=2) 1.64, 1.62

Width of cephalothorax 1.58, 1.55, 1.48, 1.53

Length of genital segment, excluding fifth legs 0.36, 0.36, 0.36, 0.35

Width of genital segment 0.46, 0.41, 0.41, 0.38

Length of abdomen 0.12, 0.11, 0.11, 0.12

Length of fifth leg, measured along outer margin (N=3) 0.17, 0.19, 0.18

Length of fifth leg terminal process (N=2) 0.04, 0.04

Length of sixth leg, measured along outer margin (N= 3) 0.07, 0.09, 0.07

Length of sixth leg terminal process (N=3) 0.09, 0.08, 0.07

Length of caudal rami 0.13, 0.14, 0.13, 0.14

Description.—See Lewis, 1964a.

Anuretes Heller, 1865

Diagnosis.—See Lewis, 1964a.

Anuretes serratus Shiino

Anuretes serratusShiino, 1954a, p. 260, figs. 1-2.—Lewis, 1964a, p. 188, figs. 13-14.

Distribution and hosts.—2 host records:

locality hosts reference

Japan Xesurus scalprum Shiino, 1954a

Hawaiian Islands Naso hexacanthus Lewis, 1964a

Description.—See Lewis, 1964a.

Anuretes menehune Lewis

Anuretes menehune Lewis, 1964a, p. 195, figs. 15, 16.

Distribution and hosts.—2 host records:

locality hosts reference

Hawaiian Islands Naso hexacanthus

N. unicornis Lewis, 1964a

Description.—See Lewis, 1964a.

Lepeophtheirus Nordmann, 1832

Diagnosis.—Cephalothorax consisting of cephalon and first 4

thoracic segments; frontal region distinct, without lunules. Free

fom-th pedigerous segment without alae. Genital segment without

projecting plates; fifth legs present on female and male, setiform or

projecting slightly, without ornamentation; sixth legs present on male,

setiform. Abdomen 1-2 segmented. Antennule 2-segmented, an-
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tenna 3-segmented, with clawlike terminal process and frequently,

in male, with adhesion or additional spinelike process. Mandible

rodlike, distal region flattened, with 12 denticulations on distal inner

sm-face. Postantennal process consisting of 3 nodules, each with

several hairlike processes, and clawlike projection; postoral process

spinelike, often with smaller, spinelike secondary projection on inner

surface in male. MaxUlule nodular, with setule-like processes;

maxilla 2-segmented, with 2 saber-like terminal processes. Sternal

fiu-ca present. Thoracic legs I-III biramous although endopodite of

first legs rudimentary; fourth legs uniramous, typically with 4

segments.

Lepeophtheirus crassiis (Wilson and Bere)

Figures 28-30

Gloiopotcs crassus Wilson and Bere, in Bere, 1936, p. 590, pi. 5, figs. 109-111; pi. 6,

figs. 125-155.

Lepeophtheirus crassus (Wilson and Bere) Shiino, 1960c, p. 546, figs. 3-4.—Yama-
guti, 1963, p. 72.—Shiino, 1963a, p. 337, fig. 2.

Distribution and hosts.—4 host records:

locality hosts reference

Western Atlantic Rhombochirus osteochir V/ilson and Bere, 1936

Eastern Pacific "Remora"
Remilegia australis Shiino, 1963a

Indian Ocean Echeneis albescens Shiino, 1960c

Material.—Five females (USNM 112884) from external siu-face

of Rhombochirus osteochir (Cuvier) taken from Tetrapturus angusti-

rostris Tanaka captm-ed by longline at 21°04.5'N, 173°47.5'E (USF
WS). Two females and 1 male (USNM 112885) from external siu--

isice oi Rhombochirus osteochir (Cuvier) taken at20°50.5'N, 167°34.5'E.

Remarks.—Although these specimens were taken well west of the

Hawaiian Islands, the hosts are found in the Hawaiian area. Based

upon this and the wide reported distribution of the copepod, the author

feels that the copepod is a member of the Hawaiian parasitic copepod

fauna.

Measurements.— (In mm) 7 females and 1 male:

female male

mean range

Total length, excluding caudal setae 6. 36 5. 63-7. 05 4. 80

Length of cephalothorax, including frontal region 3. 73 3. 53-4. 20 3. 00

Width of cephalothorax 3. 07 2. 70-3. 38 2. 48

Length of genital segment, excluding fifth legs 1. 69 0. 98-2. 06 0. 82

Width of genital segment 1. 91 1. 50-2. 18 0. 75

Length of abdomen 0. 81 0. 53-0. 98 0. 53

Length of fifth leg, excluding setae 0. 79 0. 72-0. SO 0. 40

Length of fifth leg subterminal seta (female N= 6) 0. 08 0. 07-0. 11 0. 04

Length of egg strings (4 strings) 2. 83 2. 63-3. 15
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Description.—Female cephalothorax (fig. 28a) ovoid, consisting of

cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal region narrow,

Figure 28.

—

Lepeoph/heirus crassus (WihonandBere, 1936), dorsal view: a, female; i, male.

Ventral view: c, female genital segment, fifth leg, abdomen, and caudal ramus; J, male,

same; e, male tip of fifth leg;/, male sixth leg.

anterior edge with median indentation and narrow, membranous
flange. Lateral margins of cephalothorax flatly convex except for
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slight medial swelling, posterior lateral corners smoothly rounded,

lateral surface terminating just lateral to beginning of posterior cepha-

lothoracic sinuses, at origin of longitudinal legs of cephalothoracic

grooves. Posterior sinuses distinct, U-shaped, lateral margin heavily

sclerotized, bearing filmy membrane that projects into sinus. Poste-

rior margin of median cephalothoracic region with slight concavity

medially, lateral margins convex. Major cephalothoracic grooves

forming irregular H
,
posterior longitudinal legs forming line of divi-

sion between median and lateral cephalothoracic regions. Cross

groove of flattened V-shape, apex pointing anteriorly. Anterior longi-

tudinal grooves extending anteriorly and slightly laterally to indis-

tinct termination lateral and slightly posterior to ocular region.

Ocular region distinct, consisting of 2 heavily pigmented cup-shaped

regions, contiguous on median longitudinal axis of body, each with

spherical lens. Small, heavily pigmented area present between poste-

rior ends of cup-shaped regions and small, heavily sclerotized V-shaped

region present at anterior end of eyes, apex of V extending into depres-

sion formed by inner anterior margins of cup-shaped pigmented region.

Female free fourth pedigerous segment short, width more than

twice the length. Dorsal surface heavily sclerotized, medial posterior

margin of segment distinct dorsally, flatly convex.

Lateral margins of genital segment (fig. 2Sc) flatly convex, posterior

lateral surfaces forming lobate projections extending posteriorly

almost to end of second segment of abdomen. Fifth legs originating

on posterior ventral surface, just lateral to oviducal opening, at base

of lobate projections. Fifth legs dactyhform although sHghtly u-reg-

ular, not heavily sclerotized, extending posteriorly past posterior end

of lobate projection, bearing 3 plumose setules on dorsal surface in

distal third of leg; additional plimiose setule present on ventral sur-

face of genital segment, just lateral to leg base.

Abdomen 2-segmented, distinct from genital segment. First seg-

ment approximately four-fifths the length of second, lateral margins

flatly convex, posterior margin convex ventraUy, V-shaped dorsaUy,

overlapping anterior end of second segment. Lateral margins of

second segment flatly convex, posterior margin slightly irregular,

tapered to bilobed anal region. Caudal rami laminate, length slightly

less than twice the width. Both lateral margins flatly convex, inner

lateral surface plumose distally. Outer distal margin indented,

bearing single plumose seta; inner two-thirds of distal surface rounded,

bearing 4 plumose setae; knobUke projection present on inner distal

surface, bearing minute, spikehke terminal process.

Cephalothorax of male (fig. 286) generally similar to that of female.

Anterior margin of frontal region flatter than in female; V-shaped

region of heavy sclerotization at anterior end of ocular region also
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flatter. Free fourth pedigerous segment as in female. Genital

segment (fig. 28d) slightly longer than wide, lateral margins flatly

convex, posterior surface of segment overlapping dorsal surface of

flrst abdominal segment slightly. Fifth legs dactyUform, originating

on anterior-medial ventral surface, extending posteriorly and shghtly

laterally to posterior medial region of genital segment. Fifth legs

with 2 plumose terminal setules, one plumose subterminal setule, and
one plumose setule from outer dorsal surface approximately two-thirds

the distance from proximal to distal end of leg (fig. 28e). Sixth legs

(fig. 28/) small, somewhat irregular, projecting shghtly from posterior-

lateral ventral surface of segment and tipped by 2 plumose setules.

Abdomen 2-segmented, similar to that of female except dorsal poste-

rior projection of first segment not as distinct. Caudal rami some-
what more rectangular in shape than those of female, otherwise

similar.

Female and male antennule (fig. 29a) 2-segmented; first segment
more than twice the length of second, proximal margin broad, ir-

regular, with several small concavities and projections, one concave
depression in posterior margin forming articulation surface for small,

knoblike projection of platelike area on anterior ventral surface of

cephalothorax. Anterior lateral margin of first segment convex,

posterior lateral margin almost straight except distaUy where poste-

rior lateral surface forms base of small, shelflike extension of distal

surface; distal surface narrow, irregular. Anterior and distal ventral

surfaces with at least 14 plumose setae. Second segment club shaped,

ovoid in cross section, narrow proximally and distally, widest me-
dially. Distal medial region of posterior surface with one naked
seta, distal surface with 11 naked setae and one spikelike process, on
anterior distal corner. Female antenna (fig. 296) 3-segmented, lo-

cated posterior and slightly medial to antennule base. First segment
irregular, proximal end narrow, distal medial region broad, bearing

posteriorly projecting lobe; second segment strongly developed,

slightly shorter than first segment, greatest width slightly more than

four-fifths the length, distal corner projecting slightly as heavily

sclerotized, rounded process (not figured). Third segment and claw-

like terminal process continuous, proximal posterior surface with

smaU, poorly developed, laminate lobe. Setalike accessory process

present on middle of combined segment and terminal process, pre-

sumably at junction of segment and terminal process. Male antenna

(fig. 29c) 3-segmented; first segment flattened, median third forming

adhesion surface. Second segment weU developed, longer than first

segment, most of proximal inner surface forming adhesion surface,

inner distal surface with 2 heavily sclerotized swellings serving as

articulation surfaces for 2 swellings on inner proximal surface of
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Figure 29.

—

Lepeopluheirus crassus (Wilson and Bere, 1936), ventral view: a,leftantennule;

b, female right antenna ; c, male, same; ^, right mandible; <?, female left postantennal process;

/, male, same; g, female right maxillule and postoral process; h, male, same; i, female post-

oral adhesion pads, postoral processes, posterior end of mouth cone and maxilliped bases

(mb);/, male, same.
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third segment; posteriormost swelling on second segment with small,

slightly projecting adhesion surface. Third segment and terminal

process continuous, claw shaped, inner surface irregular, appearing

roughened or minutely denticulated distally; single, long, needle-like

accessory process present on inner surface just distal to small swelhng

on proximal medial region of segment.

Female and male mandible (fig. 29d) 4-parted, fourth part short,

curved inward smoothly, bluntly rounded distally, inner margin with

12 denticidations although proximal 2 denticulations indistinct in

some specimens. Female postantennal process (figs. 29e,f) consist-

ing of platelike region of heavy sclerotization bearing spikelike

projection and 3 nodules, each nodule with several hairlike processes;

spikelike projection broad proximally, tapering sharply in proximal

half, gradually in distal half, cm'ving medially sharply in male,

slightly in female, sharply rounded, or pointed, distally. Female

postoral process (fig. 29g) bifurcate, both tines pointed; male postoral

process (fig. 29h) spinelike, with small spine projecting from middle of

outer surface and small, heavily sclerotized swelhng on middle of

inner surface. Female and male maxillule (figs. 29g, h) nodular, with

3 setules distally. Female and male maxilla (fig. 30a) 2-segmented,

situated just lateral and posterior to postoral process. First segment

approximately three-fourths the length of second, slender, lateral

margins almost parallel; second segment elongate, widest medially,

medial region with fine membrane and, in male, small, spinelike

projection just distal to membrane. Distal end of second segment

with 2 saber-shaped, flexible processes, innermost approximately VA

times the length of outermost, inner bearing fine membrane on inner

surface, outer with denticulated, membrane-like process along outer

margin. Male with pair of ovoid adhesion surfaces (fig. 29/) extend-

ing posteriorly and medially from just posterior to postoral processes

to just anterior to maxiUiped bases, surfaces distinctly rugose. Female

also with surfaces but not rugose (fig. 29i).

Female maxilliped (fig. 306) 2-segmented, situated posterior and

shghtly medial to maxilla base. First segment strongly developed,

proximal end lobate, extending into cephalothorax as articulation and

muscle attachment surface. Second segment and terminal process

continuous, length of segment and process shghtly greater than half

that of first segment, terminal process clawhke, sharply pointed;

single small, setalike accessory process present on inner surface at

irregular division between segment and terminal process. Male max-

ilhped (fig. 30c) similar to that of female although small, irregular

protrusion present on medial inner surface of first segment, protru-

sion receiving distal end of second segment terminal process when

226-321—67—!—

6
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segment flexed. Terminal process of second segment not as sharply

curved as in female, accessory process slightly longer.

Female and male sternal furca (fig. 30c^) situated about halfway

between maxilliped bases and interpodal plate of first thoracic leg.

Process consisting of ovoid, heavily sclerotized plate with 2 winglike

anterolaterally projecting structures in addition to U-shaped furca.

Tines of furca either pointed or sharply rounded, outer margins

flatly convex.

For nature of legs and armature, see figure 30 and table 11.

Table 11.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female and male of
Lepeophtheirus crassus {Wilson and Bere, 1936)

Leg
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locality

Hawaii

Mauritania

hosts

Paralahrax nehulijer

Sphaeroides annulatus

Galeichthys guatemalensis

Gadus macrocephalus

Acanthurus olivaceus

A. dussu7nieri

A. triostegus sandivcensis

Zebrasoma flavescens

N'aso hexacanthus

Chaetodon quadrimaculatus

Labrus species sensu lato

reference

Causey, 1960

Lewis, 1964a

Lewis, 1964a

Brian, 1924

Material.—Four females and 4 males (retained by author) from

gill cavity of Parupeneus pleurostigma (Bennett) captured in fishtrap

by Samuel Kaolulo between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu,

Hawaii. One female and 1 male (retained by author) from external

surface of P. pleurostigma (Bennett) captured by trap by Samuel

Kaolulo between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii.

Measurements.—(In mm) 4 females and 5 males:
female male

Total length, excluding
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Figure 31.

—

Lepeophtheirus} fallolunulus, new species, dorsal view: a, female; b, immature
adult male; c, posterior cephalothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment,

abdomen, and caudal ramus; e, male, same;/, female right fifth leg; g, male, same; h

male right sizth leg.
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Description.—Female cephalothorax (fig. 31a) oblong, consisting

of cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal region with dor-

sally facing lunule-like modification laterally, with deep incision medi-

ally and fine membrane along anterior ventral sm-face median to modi-
fication. Lunular modifications (fig. 326) with denticulated, dorsally

facing anterior margin, beaiing single setule posteriorly. Division

between frontal region and cephalothorax distinct; 2 large, subtri-

angular projections present, extending anteriorly to posterior region of

lunular modifications from origin on lateral anterior surface of cephalo-

thorax. Posterior two-thirds of median cephalothoracic region raised

dorsally, above lateral cephalothoracic regions. Lateral surface of

cephalothorax forming distinct fiange ventrally, bearing fine membrane
along entire length. Posterior sinus (fig. 31c) distinct, slender, with
heavily sclerotized lateral surface, bearing fine membrane along outer

surface. Posterior end of median cephalothoracic region extending

well past posterior end of lateral regions, covering anterior end of free

fourth pedigerous segment. Major dorsal cephalothoracic grooves

running longitudinally, cross groove absent. Free fourth pedigerous

segment slender, without dorsal plates.

Female genital segment (fig. 31f/) ovoid, indistinctly separable from
free fourth pedigerous segment. Posterior end of segment irregular,

irregularities primarily in region of oviducal openings. Fifth leg

(fig. 31/) consisting of 5 plumose setules on lateral ventral surface

just lateral to oviducal opening.

Female abdomen 1 -segmented, distinct from genital segment.

Caudal rami subrectangular, irregular distally, inner surface plumose

;

distal region with 4 plumose setae and 2 plumose setules.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 316) differing from female in shape (circu-

lar), in absence of lunular modification of frontal region, in absence of

deep median incision of frontal region, in membrane projecting from
anterior edge of frontal region instead of from anterior ventral surface.

Also differing in concave nature of posterior median cephalothoracic

region, with large, lappet-shaped projection extending over anterior

half of free fovirth pedigerous segment and forming attachment surface

of segment. Median cephalothoracic region with fine cuticular exten-

sion dorsally, extension covering concave posterior margin of region

and most of lappet-shaped projection. Free fourth pedigerous

Figure 32.

—

Lepeophtheirust fallolunulus, new species, ventral view: a, left caudal ramus;

b, female frontal region, right side showing lunule-like structure (dorsal view); c, right

antennule; d, female oral region, right side showing antenna, postantennal process, mouth
cone, mandible, maxillule (ma-1), postoral process (pop), postoral adhesion process (pa),

and maxilla base (ma-2); e, male oral region, right side showing antenna (stippled),

postantennal process, mouth cone (hatched), mandible (hatched), maxillule (ma-1),

postoral process (pop), postoral adhesion process (pa) and maxilla base (ma-2); /,

right maxilla; g, female left maxilliped; h, male right maxilliped.
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segment without plates. Segment-like projection present between

fom'tli pedigerous and genital segTnents, separable from fourth pedig-

erous segment (at least superficially) both dorsaUy and ventrally,

distinct from genital segment; projection without processes. Genital

segment (fig. 31g) barrel shaped, fifth and sLxth legs (figs. 31^, h)

evident as series of plumose setules. Abdomen 1-segmented although

with annulations anteriorly. Caudal rami as in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 32c) 2-segmented, attached to

ventral surface of subtriangular projection from lateral anterior sur-

face of cephalothorax. Anterior and distal ventral surface of first

segment with 20 plumose setae and setules, median dorsal surface with

2. Distal-medial posterior surface of elongate second segment with

single naked setule, distal surface with 10. Female antenna (fig. 32c?)

3-segmented, situated posterior to subtriangular projection associ-

ated with antennule and frontal region. Fu-st segment short, irreg-

ular, attached to laterally extending, heavily sclerotized ridge. Third

segment fused with clawlike terminal process, bearing 2 setule-like

accessory processes. Male antenna (fig. 32e) 3-segmented, first seg-

ment originating on heavily sclerotized ridge, extending medially

and ventrally so that second segments of both antennae in close

proximity to each other. Second segment club shaped, with 1 large

and 1 small, spinelike projection on inner ventral surface. Third

segment short, distinct from long, saber-shaped terminal process,

shorter, spinelike subterminal process and setule-like accessory

process.

Female and male mandible (figs. ?,2d, e) 4-parted, rodlike, distal

part curving inward, inner surface with 12 denticulations. Female

and male postantennal process (figs. ?>2d, e) consisting of sharply

curved, spinelilce process, with outer margm denticidated distally,

in addition to 3 nodules, 2 on base of spinelike process, third posterior

to process, each with several hau'lil^e processes. Female postoral

process (fig. ?>2d) formed of heavily sclerotized plate bearing small

bifurcate projection, tines rounded distally. Male postoral process

(fig. 32e) small, lappet-lil<;e projection of heavily sclerotized ridge.

Female maxiUule (fig. 32(/) nodular, with 3 setules distally; male

maxillule (fig. 32e) nodular, with 1 long and 1 short setule distally.

Male oral region well anterior and congested, mouth cone located

between projecting fii'st segments of antennae; postoral process,

antenna base, mouth cone, maxillule, and maxilla in close proximity.

Figure 33.

—

Lepeophtheirust fallolunulus , new species, ventral view: a, female sternal furca

(sf), tinelike projections, and base of first thoracic legs (ip= interpodal plate); b, male

sternal furca (sf), tinelike projections, and first thoracic legs (ip= interpodal plate). Right

thoracic legs: first, posterior view; d, second segment of exopodite of first, posterior view;

e, second, anterior view; f, third, anterior view; g, fourth, posterior view.
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Small, heavily sclerotized, knoblike postoral adhesion process present

in both female and male (figs. 32c?, e), arising from Y-shaped region

of heavy sclerotization, just posterior to postoral process. Female
and male maxilla (fig. 32/) 2-segmented, second segment with fine

membrane along medial posterior surface and 2 saber-shaped terminal

processes, innermost approximately twice the length of outermost.

Female and male maxilliped (figs. 32^, h) 2-segmented, situated

medial and posterior to maxilla base. Fu'st segment strongly devel-

oped, with indentation on proximal inner surface, identation with

pair of small, heavily sclerotized projections, adjacent surfaces of

projections forming groove receiving distal end of second segment

terminal process when second segment flexed. Second segment sepa-

rable from clawlike terminal process, bearing setalike and lappet-

shaped accessory processes.

Sternal furca (figs. 33a, h) situated well posterior to maxilliped

bases. Bifurcate portion of female furca at end of necklike process,

bifurcate portion of male furca also on process although process

much shorter. Pair of spinelike projections present, posterior to

furcal base, just anterior to interpodal plate of first thoracic legs.

For nature of legs and armature, see figures 33c-y and table 12.

First thoracic leg with 3 spinules on inner surface of second segment

of exopodite instead of 3 plumose setae normally found.

Table 12.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female and male of
Lepeophtheirus? fallolunulus, neiv species

Leg
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uniramous). These characteristics plus the kmule-like structure are

also found in Caligus. The lunule-like structure, however, is not iden-

tical with that of Caligus and other lunule-bearing genera (see below).

The species differs from the majority of the species in Lepeophtheirus

for the following reasons

:

1. Part of the frontal region is modified to form a lunule-like

process.

2. The foiu-th thoracic legs are 3-segmented, not 4-segmented,

although Lepeophtheirus does include some species with 3-segmented

fourth thoracic legs (e.g., L. watanabei Shiino, 1954d).

3. There are 4 terminal spines on the fourth thoracic legs instead

of 3.

4. The endopodite of the first thoracic legs is larger than in most
members of the genus. Many authors state that the first and fourth

thoracic legs are uniramous in Lepeophtheirus (e.g., Wilson, 1905b,

Yamaguti, 1963). The endopodite of the first leg of members of

this genus is reduced or rudimentary but it is present (e.g., L. dissimu-

latus Wilson, 1905b; L. gonistii Yamaguti, 1936a) and the leg is

biramous.

5. The postoral process is reduced, especially in the male.

The lunule-like structure of L. jallolunulus is formed of the upturned

lateral anterior surface of the frontal region. Further, the structure

is partially separated from the rest of the frontal area and has a

strongly denticulated membrane instead of the frilled membrane found

on the rest of the region. In Caligus and other lunule-bearing caligoids,

the lunule is formed of part of the membrane found on the leading

edge of the frontal region. In these, however, the membrane is ei-

ther formed around a sinus in the frontal region or it itself forms a

sinus. This structure can be sunple (e.g., C. enormis Wilson, 1913)

or the membrane can be well developed and the sinus remain open

(e.g., C. zei Norman and Scott, 1906), or the membrane can be well

developed, the sinus closed, and the lunule of a distinct cup shape

(e.g., C coryphaenae Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861). In all cases,

however, the lunule is associated with some type of sinus and is di-

rected ventrally. In L. jallolunulus there is no sinus, the structure is

directed dorsally and not ventrally, and it is found onl}^ on the female.

In several characteristics, the species is similar to some members
of the genus Anuretes and the genus Pseudoanuretes. Anuretes par-

vulus Wilson, 1913, resembles this species in the general shape of

the fourth pedigerous segment and genital segment, aniennule, and

maxilliped, but it differs in the less distinct abdomen, the absence of

the lunule-like structure, the reduction of the female postantennal

process, the reduction of the sternal furca, and in the nature of most

of the appendages. The 3 small, spinelike projections present on
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the inner surface of the second segment of the exopodite of the first

thoracic leg in L. jallolunulus are also found in Pseudoanuretes chae-

todontis Yamaguti, 1936a, while the ramified spine on the first seg-

ment of the exopodite of the second thoracic leg is similar to the

condition of this spine in Anuretes serratus Shiino, 1954a.

The name "falloluniiliis" is derived from the Latin terms "fallo"

(deceive) and "lunula" (small moon) and refers to the natm-e of the

lunule-lilce structm'e on the female.

Midias Wilson, 1911b

Diagnosis.—Cephalothorax ovoid, consisting of cephalon and first

4 thoracic segments. Frontal region distinct, with lunules. Free

fom-th pedigerous segment wider than long, tergal region heavily

sclerotized (as is most of the dorsal body surface), with flapiike

lateral extensions, segment without alae or separate plates in either

sex. Genital segment with short, heavily sclerotized, spinelike fifth

leg projections on posterior lateral siu-face. Abdomen of female

2-segmented, of male 1- or 2-segmented, basal segment of female

with lateral lobes. Antennule 2-segmented; antenna 3-segmented,

with clawlike terminal process, male with adhesion surfaces on first

and second segments. Mandible rodlike, distal region curved inward,

slightly flattened, with 12 denticulations along distal inner surface.

Postantennal process consisting of spinelike projection and 3 nod-

ules, each bearing several hau'like processes; postoral process spine-

like, either bifid or simple, male with adhesion siu-face on distal region

of process. Maxillule nodular, with setules; maxilla 2-segmented,

tipped by 2 saber-shaped processes. Maxilliped 2-segmented, with

clawlike terminal process; sternal furca well developed. Thoracic

legs I-III biramous although endopodite of first leg reduced, foiu-th

thoracic leg uniramous.

Remarks.—Two species have been described in this genus and

are compared in the discussion section following the description of

M. lohodes.

Wilson (1911b, p. 628) placed M. lohodes in the subfamily Eury-

phorinae (now recognized as a distinct family) because, "among
general characters," of the large size, "the possession of rudimentary

dorsal plates on the fourth" pedigerous segment, "a strongly inflated

genital segment ... an abdomen with lateral lobes on the basal

joint and posterior lobes on the terminal joint," the possession of a

2-segmented endopodite on the first thoracic leg, and the presence

of 3 segments in each of the rami of the third thoracic legs. Yamaguti

(1963) accepts this placement and includes the genus in the Eury-
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phoridae and in his subfamily Tiixophorinae, which includes both
Midias and Tuxophorus, the latter of which has distinct alae on the

fourth pedigerous segment.

The division between the Cahgidae and the Euryphoridae is tenuous,

both famihes sharing common characteristics. Dentigryps, a caligid

genus, for example, possesses euryphorid-like fifth legs; Pupulina, a

caligid, has euryphorid-like extensions of the genital segment. Addi-
tionally, one of the characteristics of the euryphorids is the presence of

a biramous condition in the first 4 pairs of thoracic legs, yet Gloiopotes,

a distinct euryphorid, has a distinctly uniramous fourth leg. The
euryphorids are considered to be a transition group, between the cali-

gids and the pandarids, and as such there are characteristics of the

family that associate them with either or both the caligids and the

pandarids.

Midias, Dentigryps, and a few other genera exhibit some characteris-

tics which approach those of the Euryphoridae (see Lewis, 1964b, for a

discussion of the association of Dentigryps with the Euryphoridae).
Midias is characterized by having certain parts of the body heavily

sclerotized. This condition is particularly noticeable on the tergal

region and on some of the projections on the body and the appendages.
The "dorsal plates," used as a euryphorid characteristic by Wilson, are

not distinct plates but rather are thickenings of the tergum which are

heavily sclerotized and do not project as do the plates of the alae-

bearing groups. These thickenings are also found in other caligids

(e.g., Caligus productus Dana, 1853). Of the other characteristics used
by Wilson, the inflated genital segment is not unique (e.g., Synestius, a

caligid), the lateral lobes of the first segment of the abdomen are also

found in DarteveUia, and the posterior lobes on the abdomen are pres-

ent in Dentigryps curtus Wilson, 1913, both of the last two being

caligids. Further, the posterior lobes are not described for Midias

carangis Rangnekar, 1956. The possession of a 2-segmented endopo-

dite on the first thoracic leg is a qualifying characteristic although the

endopodite is strongly reduced and no larger than that found in many
caligids.

Midias is here placed in the Caligidae because of the absence of dis-

tinctly euryphorid characteristics, the presence of a uniramous,

4-segmented fourth thoracic leg, the presence of well-developed lu-

nules, the presence of a spinelike projection as part of the postantennal

process, and the presence of a reduced endopodite on the first thoracic

leg. The author also accepts the fact that most of these characteris-

tics are as open to criticism as are those Wilson used to include the

genus in the Euryphoridae.
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Midias lobodes Wilson

Figures 34-36

Midias lohodes Wilson, 1911b, p. 626, pi. 65; 1913, p. 225.—Causey, 1953b, p.

11.—Shiino, 1958, p. 98, figs. 1-3; 1963a, p. 343.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 107,

pi. 127, fig. 1.

Distribution and hosts.—4 host records:

locality hosts references

Gulf of Mexico Sphyraena barracuda Wilson, 1911b

Western Atlantic S. barracuda Wilson, 1913

Hawaii S. barracuda Shiino, 1963a

Indian Ocean Sphyraena species Shiino, 1958

Material.—One female and 1 male (USNM 112888) from the ex-

ternal surface of Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaiim) captured 80 miles

south of Oahu, Hawaii (USFWS). Two females and 2 males (retained

by author) from the external surface of S. barracuda (Walbaum)

captured in the Hawaiian region (USFWS).
Measurements.— (In mm) 1 female and 3

Total length, excluding caudal setae

Length of cephalothorax, including frontal region

Width of cephalothorax

Length of genital segment, excluding fifth legs

Width of genital segment

Length of abdomen
Width of first segment of abdomen
Length of fifth leg

Length of caudal rami

Description.—Female cephalothorax (fig. 34o) subovoid, consist-

ing of cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal region approx-

imately one-fifteenth the length of cephalothorax, with pair of ovoid

lunules and bearing fine membrane along anterior edge. Lateral

cephalothoracic margin smoothly irregular, with fine membrane

extending laterally and second membrane extending medially, from

ventral edge. Posterior lateral surface of cephalothorax with small,

pocket-like depression; posterior sinus (fig. 34c) narrow, outer and

inner margins converging at opening, outer surface with fine membrane

extending into sinus and second membrane extending laterally over

division between lateral and median cephalothoracic regions. Median

cephalothoracic region not extending past posterior end of lateral

cephalothoracic regions, posterior margin irregular. Major dorsal

cephalothoracic grooves forming irregular H ; ocular region distinct in

anterior third of body. Dorsal surface with scattered nodules, each

bearing 1 or 2 hairlike processes.

lales

:
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Figure 34.

—

Midias lohodes Wilson, 191 1, dorsal view: a, female; h, male; c, posterior cepha-
lothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment; e, male genital segment.
Dorsal view:/, female right fifth leg; g, male, same. Ventral view: h, male right sixth
leg; 1, female caudal ramus and abdominal projection; /, male, same.
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Female free fourth pedigerous segment distinct from cephalothorax,

also from genital segment on ventral but not on dorsal surface. Seg-

ment short, expanded medially into small, flaplike projections over

place of attachment of fourth thoracic legs. Genital segment (fig. Md)
broader posteriorly, tapered regularly from slightly narrower anterior

end, lateral posterior surface slightly lobate. Fifth legs (fig. 34/)

situated on posterolateral surface, consisting of minute, knoblike

swelling, bearing single plumose setule, additional spikelike projection

present immediately posterior to swelling, bearing 3 plumose setules,

2 on dorsal surface, third on distal inner surface.

Female abdomen indistinctly 2-segmented, incompletely separable

from genital segment. First segment butterfly shaped; second seg-

ment subrectangular except for lobate outer distal surfaces, lobes

denticulated. Caudal rami slightly narrower proximally than dis-

tally, distal half of inner margin plimiose, distal surface with 3 plumose

setae medially and 1 laterally in addition to 2 plumose setules, 1 adja-

cent to both outer and inner setae.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 346) similar to that of female. Free fourth

pedigerous segment -with smaller lateral projections situated more
posteriorly, but still over position of leg attachment. Genital seg-

ment (fig. 34e) distinct from both free fomth pedigerous seg-

ment and abdomen, lateral surfaces broadly convex, fifth legs (fig. 34/)

spikelike, projecting from posterior lateral sm-faces, spike bearing

plumose setule from nodule on proximal dorsal surface, plumose

setule from distal dorsal surface, and plumose setule from distal

surface. Sixth legs (fig. 34^) present medial to fifth, consisting of

node bearing 2 plumose setules distaUy. (The condition of the fiftli

and sixth legs of the male approaches that of the male of Dentigryps.)

Abdomen appearing as 1 segment although indistinct evidence of

second segment visible in posterior half. Abdomen broader anteriorly

than posteriorly, lateral margins flatly concave, dorsal surface strongly

concave. Outer distal surfaces lobate, lobes denticulated. Caudal

rami as in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 356) 2-segmented, attached to

ventral-lateral anterior surface of cephalothorax, just posterior to

division between frontal region and remaining cephalothorax. First

segment approximately IK times the length of second, distal half of

anterior and anterior ventral surface bearing approximately 26 hghtly

plumose setae and setules. Second segment elongate, slightly longer

in male than in female, with single naked setule from posterior medial

surface, 1 1 from distal surface. Female antenna (fig. 35c) 3-segmented,

situated slightly medial and posterior to antennule base. First seg-

ment short, knoblike, with small, heavily sclerotized subcorneal pro-

jection from posterior surface. Second segment short, subrectangular

;
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Smnn.?^

Figure 3S.-Midias lobodes Wilson, 1911, ventral view: a, right side of frontal region show-
ing lunule; b, left antennule; c, female oral region, right side showing antenna, postantennal
process, mouth cone, mandible, maxillule, postoral process, and maxilla base; d, male
right antenna; e, male right postantennal process;/, male right postoral process and max-
illule; g, left maxilla; h, right maxiJliped; i, sternal furca.

226-321—67-^—7
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third segment fused with clawUke terminal process, bearing 2 setule-

like accessory processes, 1 at indication of division between segment

and terminal process, second from proximal inner surface. Male
antenna (fig. S5d) basically similar to that of female although segments

and processes relatively longer and first 2 segments bearing adhesion

surfaces.

Female and male mandible (fig. 35c) 4-parted, distalmost part

curved inward, with 12 denticulations on inner surface. Female post-

antennal process (fig. 35c) consisting of short, spikelike projection,

just lateral to antennal base, and 3 nodules, each with several hairlike

processes; 2 nodules situated on base of spikelike projection, third

just posterior to base. Male postantennal process (fig. 35c) similar to

that of female although projection slightly thicker distally. Female

postoral process (fig. 35c) spike shaped, with small spine projecting

from distal half of inner surface. Male postoral process (fig. 35/) simi-

lar to that of female except with lappet-shaped accessory projection

and adhesion surface. Female and male maxillule (fig. 35c) nodular,

bearing 3 setules distally. Female and male maxilla (fig. S5g) 2-seg-

mented, situated lateral and slightly posterior to postoral process.

First segment approximately three-fourths the length of second, both

elongate. Second segment with large, oval, membranous projection

from distal half of inner surface, with 2 saber-shaped terminal proc-

esses. Innermost terminal process approximately IK times the length

of outermost, both with very fightly frilled membranes along both

inner and outer margins.

Female maxilliped (fig. 35A) 2-segmented, situated posterior and
slightly medial to maxilla base. First segment strongly developed,

with elongate proximal projection serving as articulation and muscle

attachment surface. Second segment short, incompletely fused with

clawlike terminal process, bearing small, setule-like accessory process

from inner surface, at junction of segment and terminal process.

Male maxilliped similar to that of female except first segment with

transverse ridge on distal half of inner surface. Female and male

sternal furca (fig. 35i) situated between and posterior to maxilliped

bases, associated with heavily sclerotized transverse band on cepha-

lothorax. Tines curving medially slightly toward distal ends, sinus

U-shaped, lateral surface of tines thinner than medial and inner surfaces.

For nature of legs and armature, see figures 3Qa-h and table 13.

Figure 36.—Mz(^taj-/oioJifj Wilson, 1911, right thoracic legs, anterior view: fl, first; b, distal

end of second segment of exopodite of first; c, second; d, third; e, exopodite of third (pos-

terior view);/, first segment of exopodite of female third; g, male fourth; h, protopodite of

female fourth.
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characteristic is the described "sickle-shaped claw" on the first seg-

ment of the exopodite of the thu'd thoracic leg in M. carangis; this

claw is bifid in M. lobodes.

Caligus MuUer, 1785

Diagnosis.—Cephalothorax consisting of cephalon and first 4

thoracic segments; frontal region distinct, with Imiules. Free fom-th

pedigerous segment without alae, sometimes with small, lappet-like

lateral projections of tergum extendmg over proximal sm-face of fom'th

thoracic leg. Genital segment of variable shape, infrequently with
extensions of posterior lateral surface, without elongate, heavily

sclerotized fifth leg projections. Abdomen 1-4 segmented, of variable

length but not longer than combined lengths of cephalothorax, free

fom-th pedigerous segment and genital segment. Antennule 2-seg-

mented; antenna 3-segmented, with clawlike terminal process, vari-

ously modified in male. Mandible rodlike, distal end curved inward,

slightly flattened, distal inner surface with 12 denticulations, Post-

antennal process consisting of 3 nodules, each with several hau'like

processes, usually with spinelike projection. Postoral process spine-

like, simple or with small accessory spine. MaxUlule nodular, with

hairlike or setular projections; maxilla 2-segmented, terminated by
2 saber-shaped projections. Maxilliped 2-segmented, with claw-

like terminal process and setule-like accessory process. Sternal furca

present. Thoracic legs I-III biramous although endopodite of first

reduced; fourth thoracic legs uniramous.

Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Liitken

Figures 37-39

ICaligus scutaius Milne-Edwards, 1840, p. 453.

Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861, p. 360, pi. 4, fig. 7.—Richiardi,

1880, p. 148.—Valle, 1880, p. 58.—Cams, 1885, p. 358.—Bassett-Smith, 1899,

p. 451.—Brian, 1899a, p. 4.—Wilson, 1905b, p. 556, 559 (key).—Brian,

1908, p. 2; 1912, p. 7.—Wilson, 1923, p. 5; 1937, p. 424.—Heegaard, 1949,

p. 241, figs. 6-10.—Pearse, 1952a, p. 15.—Capart 1959, p. 81, fig. 14a-d.—
Shiino, 1959b, p. 2, figs. 1-2; 1959d, p. 294, fig. 12.—Kurian, 1961, p. 68,

figs. 16-24.—Nunes-Ruivo, 1962a, p. 70.—Pillai, 1962b, p. 513, figs. 1, 2.—
Shiino, 1963a, p. 336, fig. 1.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 51, pi. 59, fig. 3.

Caligus bengoensis Scott, 1894, p. 130, pi. 14, fig. 19.

Caligus aliuncus Wilson, 1905b, p. 576, pi. 9; 1935b, p. 330.—Bonnet, 1948,

p. 7.—Causey, 1953b, p. 8.

Caligus elongatus Heegaard, 1943b, p. 11, figs. 21-31.

Caligus iesserifer Shiino, 1952, p. 89, fig. 5.

Not Caligus coryphaenae.—Brian, 1935, p. 51, figs. 19, 20.—Yamaguti, 1936a,

p. 5, pi. 4, figs. 40-54.—Barnard, 1955, p. 246, figs. 8a-d.
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Distribution and hosts.— 19 + host records:

locality

Subtropical Atlantic

Gulf of Mexico

Eastern Pacific

Hawaii

Western Pacific

Indian Ocean

Mediterranean

hosts

Coryphaena

"Bonito"

C. hippums
Plankton

Parathunus obesus

Euthynnus alleteratus

Coryphaena hippurus

Sarda species

Coryphaena hippurus

Euthynnus linealus

Katsuwonus pelaniis

Euthynnus alleteratus

Coryphaena hippurus

Katsuwonus pelaniis

Coryphaena hippurus

Unknown
Squalus acanthias

Neothunnus albacora

Coryphaena hippurus

reference

Steenstrup and
Liitken, 1861

Brian, 1908

Scott, 1894

Nunes-Ruivo, 1962a

Wilson, 1935b

Pearse, 1952a

Wilson, 1937

Heegaard, 1949

Shiino, 1959

Bonnet, 1948

Shiino, 1959d

Shiino, 1959b

? Milne-Edwards, 1840

Wilson, 1923

Shiino, 1959b

Richiardi, 1880

Material.—One female and 1 male (USNM 112889) from the ex-

ternal surface of Katsuwonus pelamis (Linnaeus) collected near Fanning

Island (USFWS, LL cruise 9). One female (USNM 112890) from the

external surface of K. pelamis (Linnaeus) collected at 20°35'N, 157°-

45'W (USFWS, CHG cruise 30, station 30). One female and one

male (USNM 112891) from the external surface of Ti. ^eZamis (Lin-

naeus) collected in the Hawaiian Island region (USFWS, HMS cruise 34)

.

One female and 1 male (USNM 112892) from the external surface of K.

pelamis (Linnaeus) collected at20°4.5'N, 160°37.5'W (USFWS, HMS
cruise 39, station 17). One immature male (USNM 112893) from the

plankton, 0°00'N, 157°42'W (USFWS, HMS cruise 2, station 52).

One female and one male (USNM 112894) from the external surface of

K. pelamis (Linnaeus) collected 120 miles north of Oahu, Hawaii

(USFWS). One female and 2 males (USNM 112895) from the exter-

nal surface of Euthynnus yaito (Jordan and Evermann) collected at

French Frigate Shoals (USFWS, HMS cruise 39, station 32). One
male (USNM 112896) from the external surface of Coryphaena hippu-

rus Linnaeus from unknown locality (in collections of U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service, Honolulu). Two females (USNM 112897) from the

external surface of Euthynnus yaito (J. and E.) taken near Moku Manu
Island, near Oahu, Hawaii (USFWS). One female and 1 male

(USNM 112898) from the external surface of Katsuwonus pelamis

(Lmnaeus) collected at 2°S, 132°W (USFWS, JRM cruise 34, station

5). One male (USNM 112899) from the external surface of Euthyn^

nus yaito (J. and E.) collected in imknown locality (USFWS, CHG
cruise 52). Five females and 2 males (retained by author) from the
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external surface of K. pelamis (Linnaeus) captured by Robert
Stevenson near Oahu, Hawaii.

Measurements.— (In mm) 13 females and 10 males:

female male
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Figure 37.

—

Caltgus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861, dorsal view: a, female; b,

male; c, posterior cephalothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female free fourth pedigerous
segment, genital segment, and anterior end of abdomen; e, male, same;/, female fifth leg;

g, male fifth (V) and sixth (VI) legs. Dorsal view: h, left caudal ramus; i, frontal region,

right side showing lunule and antennule base.
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process on anterior dorsal surface. Posteriormost segment with
deep indentation in posterior half of lateral surface, indentations

forming articulation and attachment surfaces for caudal rami.

Caudal rami (fig. 37h) short, not extending past posterior end of

last abdominal segment, bearing 3 large, plumose setae from medial
posterior siu-face, 2 additional plumose setae from outer posterior

surface; sixth plumose seta present on inner posterior surface.

Male cephalothorax and free fourth pedigerous segment (fig. 376)

similar to female. Genital segment (fig. 37^) suborbicidar, lateral

posterior siu-face indented, indentations bearing fifth legs. Fifth

leg (fig. 37g) similar to that of female; sixth leg (fig. 37g) arising medial
and slightly posterior to fifth, from broad, lappet-like pad, leg con-

sisting of single plumose seta and 2 plumose setules. Abdomen
distinct from genital segment, 2-segmented, first segment broader
anteriorly than posteriorly, second segment similar to posteriormost

segment of female. Caudal rami as in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 38a) 2-segmented, attached to

lateral-anterior ventral siu-face of cephalothorax, immediately
posterior to division between frontal region and remaining cepha-

lothorax. First segment more than twice the length of second,

with approximately 17 plumose setae and setules in addition to 2

knobs along distal half of anterior ventral surface; second segment
club shaped, with 1 plumose and 9 naked setae and setules in distal

region. Female antenna (fig. 386) 3-segmented, situated posterior

and slightly medial to antennule base. First segment short, irre-

gularly cup shaped, heavily sclerotized; second segment longer than
first, length approximately 1% times the width. Third segment
fused with clawlike terminal process, bearing knoblike accessory

process at indistinct break in sclerotization, in proximal third ; second

knoblike accessory processs at proximal end of segment. Male
antenna (fig. 38c) 3-segmented, first 2 segments basically similar

to those of female, third segment terminal process distinct from
segment, with second claw at proximal end of process.

Female and male mandible (fig. 386) 4-parted, fourth part flattened,

with 12 denticulations along inner margin. Female and male post-

antennal process (fig. 386) consisting of 3 nodules, each with several

fine, hairlike processes. Female and male postoral process (fig. 386)

consisting of subtriangular, spinelike projection, bluntly pointed or

rounded distally. Female and male maxillule (fig. 386) nodular, bear-

ing 3 setae, situated in depression of platelike area of heavy sclerotiza-

tion between posterior margin of first segment of antenna and
subtriangular postoral process. Ovoid area of heavy sclerotization

present, extending posteriorly and medially between bases of maxillae,

with ridgelike projection along axis. Female and male maxilla (fig. 38
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Figure 38.

—

Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861, ventral view: a, left anten-

nule; b, female oral region, left side showing antenna, postantennal process (pan), mouth

cone, mandible (mdbl), maxillule (ma-1), postoral process, postoral adhesion pad (pa),

and maxilla base (ma-2); c, male right antenna; d, left maxilla; e, right maxilliped;/, ster-

nal furca, maxilliped bases (mxpd), and interpodal plate of first thoracic leg (ip).
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d) 2-segmented, situated just lateral and posterior to postoral process.

First segment slightly shorter than second, excluding terminal proc-

esses, although wider; second segment elongate, tapered proximally

and distally, bearing membrane from middle of inner margin and 2

saber-shaped terminal processes, each with membrane along margins.

Female maxilliped (fig. 38e) 2-segmented, situated posterior and
medial to maxilla base. First segment approximately 2}^ times the

length of second, strongly developed, width slightly less than half the

length. Second segment distinct from clawlike terminal process,

bearing single, setule-like accessory process from posterior-inner distal

surface. Male maxilliped simUar to that of female although first seg-

ment with small, ledge-shaped projection on proximal inner surface.

Female and male sternal furca (fig. 38/) situated between posterior

ends of maxilliped bases. Furcal tines diverging widely, heavily

sclerotized. Pair of lappet-shaped projections present, lateral to base

of furca.

For nature of legs and armament, see figure 39 and table 14.

Table 14.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female and male of
Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861

T,ef
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Figure 39.

—

Caligus coryphaenae Steenstrup and Liitken, 1861, right thoracic legs, anterior
view: a, first; b, distal region of second segnaent of exopodite of first; c, second; d, third;
e, exopodite of third (posterior view);/, fourth.
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primary reason for separating the two species. Milne-Edwards (1840)

,

however, does not provide a figure of C. scutatus and does not list

the host from which the female specimen(s?) (male unknown) was
collected. Further, C. scutatus is not given in a list of Milne-Edwards'
species contained m the Paris Museum where most of his specimens

were deposited (list sent to Dr. R. Parker, Fisheries Research Board of

Canada, Nanaimo, British Columbia). Because of the lack of a

definitive description and specimens of C. scutatus, it is felt best to use

the name only as a questionable entry in the synonymy of C. cory-

phaenae.

The deletion of Brian, 1935, and Barnard, 1955, from the synonymy
is based on Pillai's 1962b discussion of the synonymy of C coryphaenae.

Shiino, 1959b, also lists Caranx pelagica, Seriola dorsalis, Rachycentron

canadus, and Caranx hippos as reported hosts.

Caligiis quadratus Shiino

Figures 40-42

Caligus productus.—Rathbun, 1884, p. 487.—Wilson, 1905b, p. 597, pi. 14, figs.

162-170.

Caligus coryphaenae.—Yamaguti, 1936a, p. 5, pi. 4, figs. 162-170.

Caligus quadratus Shiino, 1954c, p. 26, fig. 1; 1959b, p. 8, figs. 3-5; 1960a, p.

472.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 59, pi. 75, fig. 4.

Distribution and hosts.—8 host records:

locality host reference

Japan Neothynnus macropterus

Histiophorus orientalis

Coryphaena hippurus

Neothunnus albacora

Rhinobatus schlegelii Shiino, 1954c, 1959b, 1960a

"Pacific" Coryphaena hippurus Yamaguti, 1936a
Atlantic Coryphaena hippurus Wilson, 1905b

Western North At- Coryphaena species Rathbun, 1884

lantic

Material.—Five females and 2 males (USNM 112900) from the

gill cavity of Coryphaena hippurus Linnaeus captured at 15°N,

155°30'W^ (USFWS, HMS cruise 36, stations 26-27). Two females

(1 immature) (USNM 112901) from the gill cavity of C. hippurus

Linnaeus captured 120 miles south of Oahu, Hawaii (USFWS).
Two females (1 immature) (USNM 112902) from the gill cavity of

C. hippurus Linnaeus captured 130 mUes south of Niihau, Hawaii

(USFWS, HMS cruise 39). Three females and 1 male (retained by
author) from the buccal cavity, external surface and gill cavity of C.

hippurus Linnaeus captured near Oahu, Hawaii.



mean
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Figure 40.

—

Caligus quadratus Shiino, 1954, dorsal view: a, female; b, male;c, posterior

cephalothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment; e, male, same; /, female
fifth leg; g, male, same; h, male sixth leg; i, caudal ramus.
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proximately one-seventh the total length) with almost parallel sides,

region with indistinct evidence of division from rest of abdomen.
Posterior end of abdomen with concave lateral surfaces, irregularly

U-shaped median region, at anal opening. Caudal rami (fig. 40i)

subrectangular, inner margin plumose distally, distal surface with

3 plumose setae medially, fourth plumose seta laterally; 2 plumose
setules also present, one on either side of setae.

Cephalothorax of male (fig. 406) similar to that of female. Free

fourth pedigerous segment of similar shape although division between
segment and genital segment distinct, segment bearing ridgelike

area of heavy sclerotization posteriorly, extending from posterior

end of foiu-th leg attachment surface. Genital segment (fig. 40e)

barrel shaped, constricted slightly anteriorly. Fifth legs (fig. 40^)

situated in posterior half of ventral lateral surface, consisting of 3

lightly plumose setules. Sixth legs (fig. 40A) situated on posterior-

lateral ventral siu*face, consisting of pair of lightly plumose setules

arising from nodule. Abdomen 2-segmented, distinct from genital

segment. Second segment slightly less than 1% times the length of

first, first subrectangular; second segment narrower anteriorly than

posteriorly, lateral margins flatly convex, posterior surface as in

female. Caudal rami as in female.

Female antennules (fig. 416) 2-segmented, attached to lobate pro-

jection of lateral anterior-ventral surface of cephalothorax. First

segment slightly less than 1% times the length of second, broad proxi-

mally, tapered to narrow distal surface; distal half of anterior and
anterior ventral surface bearing approximately 26 lightly plumose
setules and setae. Second segment rod shaped, distal region with

approximately 12 naked setules. Male antennule similar to that of

female except second segment (fig. 41c) longer. Female antenna

(fig. 41c^) 3-segmented, situated posterior and slightly medial to anten-

nule base. First segment stubby, irregular, base subtriangular,

bearing small, heavUy sclerotized, subconical projection from outer

posterior surface. Second segment well developed, broader proxi-

mally than distally. Third segment indistinctly separable from
clawlike terminal process, bearing setide-like accessory process from
distal lateral surface and small, lappet-like process from proximal

posterior siuface. Male antenna (fig. 41e) 3-segmented, first segment
short, subovate, concave distally. Second segment club shaped,

narrow end distalmost, with small adhesion surface on proximal

anterior surface and second, ridge-shaped adhesion surface on distal

half of inner surface. Third segment short, indistinctly separable

from trifid terminal process, bearing setule-like accessory process from
anterior distal surface. Tines of trifid terminal process short, sit-

uated at distal end of process.
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0.1mm fd"

Figure 41.

—

Caliguj quadratus Shiino, 1954, ventral view: a, frontal region, right side show-

ing lunula and antennule base; b, female right antennule; c, second segment of male right

antennule; d, female oral region, right side showing antenna, postantennal process, mouth
cone, mandible, maxillule, postoral process, and maxilla base;*?, male right antenna, post-

antennal process and base of antennule;/, claw and accessory process of male left antenna;

g, left maxilla; h, female left raaxilliped; i, male, same;/, sternal furca.

22&-321—67-
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Female and male mandible (fig. 41o?) 4-parted, distalmost part

curved medially, with 12 denticulations along inner surface. Female
postantennal process (fig. 41o?) situated lateral to antennal base, con-

sisting of short, spinelike projection bearing pair of nodules on prox-

imal surface, third nodule present slightly posterior to base of projection,

all 3 nodules with several hairlike processes. Male postantennal

process (fig. 41g) also consisting of spinelike projection and 3

nodules although projection much longer and strongly curved. Fe-

male and male postoral process (fig. 41c^) spinelike, elongate. Female
and male maxillule (fig. 41d) nodular, with 3 setules distally. Female
and male maxilla (fig. 41^) 2-segmented, situated lateral and slightly

posterior to postoral process. First segment more than four-fifths

the length of second; second segment elogate, with small, horseshoe-

shaped membrane from distal medial surface and 2 saber-shaped

terminal processes. Innermost terminal process slightly less than IK
times the length of outermost, bearing fine, filmy membrane along

inner margin; outermost with very finely frilled membrane along

both outer and inner margins.

Female maxilliped (fig. 41A) 2-segmented, situated posterior and
slightly medial to maxilla base. First segment well developed, with

long, strongly curved proximal articulation and muscle attachment

projection. Second segment distinct from clawlike terminal process,

bearing setule-like accessory process on distal inner surface. Alale

maxilliped (fig. 4H) more strongly developed, proximal projection

of first segment shorter, inner medial surface of segment with small

nodes proximally, larger node distally (node spinehke on 1 maxilliped

of 1 of the 3 specimens); second segment and processes as in female.

Female and male sternal furca (fig. 4:lj) situated between and shghtly

posterior to maxilliped bases. Furca with slightly curved or straight

tines, arising from butterfly-shaped area of heavy sclerotization.

Second butterfly-shaped area present between interpodal plates of

first and second thoracic legs.

For nature of legs and armature, see figure 42 and table 15.

Discussion.—The Hawaiian specimens here described as C.

guadratus Shiino differ from Shiino's 1954c and 1959b description

as follows

:

1. The terminal process of the male antenna differs from that

shown by Shiino although he does not include a lateral view of this

structure in his figures. The terminal process of the Hawaiian
specimens more closely resembles that of C. kuroshio Shiino, 1959c,

although the characteristic denticulation of the outer margin of

the second segment of the endopodite of the second thoracic leg of

C. guadratus and the Hawaiian specimens is not indicated. The
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Figure 42.

—

Caligus quadratus Shiino, 1954, right thoracic legs, anterior view: a, first;

b, distal end of second segment of exopodite of first; c, second; d, third; e, exopodite of

third; /, fourth.
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Table 15.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female and male of
Caligus quadratus Shiino, 1964c

Leg
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locality

Gulf of Mexico

Eastern Pacific

Japan

"Pacific"

Indian Ocean

Mediterranean

hosts

Scomberomorus cavalla

Sarda sarda

Flops saurus

Coryphaena hippurus

Scomberomorus maculatus

Pogonias cromis

Bonito

Auxis thazard

Coryphaena hippurus

Neothunnus albacora

Seriola dorsalis

Paralabrax clathratus

P. maculatofasciatus

Verrunculus polylepos

Mackerel

Katsuwonus vagans

Sphyraena argentea

Scomberomorrus sierra

Coryphaena species

Seabass

Calamus brachysomus

Lutianus species

Centropomus species

Katsuwonus pelamis

Coryphaena hippurus

Euthynnus pelamys

Coryphaena hippurus

Katsuwonnus pelamis

Euthynnus affinis

Chrysophrys aurata

references

Pearse, 1952a

Causey, 1953b
Causey, 1955

Wilson, 1937

Shiino, 1959b

Causey, 1960

Shiino, 1959b
Yamaguti, 1936a

Kirtisinghe, 1964

Brian, 1898

Material.—Twenty-one females and 15 males (USNM 112904)

from the extenal surface of Katsuwonus pelamis (Linnaeus) captured

near Oahu, Hawaii by Robert Stevenson. One male (USNM 112905)

from the external surface of Neothunnus macropterus (Schlegel)

captured by D. W. Strasburg off Kona, Hawaii. One immature
female (USNM 112906) from the buccal cavity of Auxis thazard

(Lacepede) collected south of Nawiliwili, Kauai, Hawaii (USFWS, HMS
cruise 39, station 37). One female and 1 male (USNM 112907) from
the gill cavity of Euthynnus yaito (Jordan and Evermann) from an
unknown locaHty (USFWS). One male (USNM 112908) from the

external surface of Katsuwonus pelamis (Linnaeus) collected in the

Hawaiian region (USFWS, HMS cruise 34). One immature female

and 1 male (USNM 112909) from the external surface of 2 specimens

ofK pelamis (Linnaeus) captured at 20°41.5'N, 160°37.5'W (USFWS,
HMS cruise 39, station 17). One female and 1 male (USNM 112910)

from the gill cavity of K. pelamis (Linnaeus) captured at an unknown
locaHty (USFWS). Three females (retained by author) from the

gill cavity of 3 specimens of K. pelamis (Linnaeus) captured southeast
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Figure 43.

—

Caligus productus Dana, 1853, dorsal view: a, female; b, male; c, posterior

cephalothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment; e, male, same. Legs:

/, female fifth; g, male fifth; h, male sixth.
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ules. Abdomen 1-segmented, elongate, indistinctly separable from

genital segment; with small concavity in anterior-ventral lateral

surface, concavity giving 2-segmented appearance but no complete

division indicated, either by cuticle or musculature. Posterior half

of abdomen broader than anterior, posterior margin angled laterally,

with anal concavity medially. Caudal rami (fig. 45A) width approxi-

mately nine-tenths the length, narrower proximally than distally,

distal half of inner margin plumose. Distal surface bearing 3 large

plumose setae medially, smaller plumose seta laterally and 2 plumose

setules, 1 on either side of setae.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 436) similar to that of female although

slightly larger. Free fourth pedigerous segment with small, plate-

like lateral extensions of tergal region, attached anteriorly to place of

fourth leg attachment. Genital segment (fig. 43e) distinct from fourth

pedigerous segment, barrel shaped, posterior surface slightly irregular,

ventral surface with padlike swelling posteriorly. Fifth leg (fig. 43^)

situated on lateral ventral surface in posterior half of segment, simi-

lar to that of female ; sixth leg (fig. 43A) situated on posterior ventral

surface, consisting of nodule bearing 2 plumose setules. Abdomen
2-segmented, distinct from genital segment dorsally, indistinctly

separable ventrally. First segment approximately five-ninths the

length of second, subrectangular; second segment slightly narrower

anteriorly than posteriorly, posterior end similar to that of female.

Caudal rami as in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 446) 2-segmented, attached to

lateral-anterior ventral cephalothoracic surface. First segment ap-

proximately IK times the length of second, broad proximally, distal

half of anterior surface angled to narrow distal surface, bearing

approximately 25 plumose setae and setules. Second segment rod

shaped, rounded distally, distal surface bearing approximately 12

naked setae and setules. Female antenna (fig. 44c) 3-segmented,

situated medial and posterior to antennule base. First segment

short, squat, almost completely fused with cephalothorax, with

spikelike posterior projection. Second segment broad proximally,

narrower distally; third segment fused with clawlike terminal process,

bearing setule-like accessory process proximally. Male antenna (fig.

44(Z) 3-segmented; first segment of each antenna in close proximity,

structurally similar to female first segment although spinelike pro-

jection smaller. Second segment elongate, with adhesion surface

extending as band in median third of segment, segment also bearing

spike-shaped projection from distal third of inner surface, projection

with adhesion surface. Third segment indistinctly separable from

clawlike terminal process, with setule-like accessoiy process proximally.

Female and male mandible (fig. 44c) 4-parted, distal part curved
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Figure 44.—~Caligus produdus Dana, 1853, ventral view: a, frontal region, right side show-

ing lunule; h, left antennule; c, female oral region, right side showing antenna, postan-

tennal process, mouth cone, mandible, maxillule, postoral process, and maxilla base;

d, male, same as c except mouth cone, mandible, and maxilla base not shown; e, left

maxilla;/, right maxiUiped; g, sternal furca.
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inward, inner surface with 12 denticulations. Female postantennal

process (fig. 44c) short, clawlike, with 2 nodules on proximal surface

and additional nodule just posterior to clawlike projection, all 3

nodules with several hairlike processes. Postantennal process of

male (fig. 44(Z) much longer than that of female, recurved; nodules

and hairlike processes as in female. Female postoral process (fig.

44c) long, spinelike; male (fig. 44c?) as in female except for small,

knoblike projection on outer medial surface. Female and male max-
illule (figs. 44c, d) nodular, with 3 setules. Female and male maxilla

(fig. 44e) 2-segmented, situated lateral and slightly posterior to post-

oral process. First segment slightly shorter than second, second

rodlike, with fine membrane on posterior surface of distal half of

segment and 2 saber-like terminal processes. Innermost terminal

process approximately Ij^ times the length of outermost, with fine

membrane along inner margin; outermost process with finely frilled

membrane along both margins.

Female and male maxUliped (fig. 44/) 2-segmented, situated pos-

terior and medial to maxilla base. First segment strongly developed,

narrow proximally and distally, broad medially, with small, spinelike

projection from proximal half of inner surface. Second segment

short, distinct from clawlike terminal process, with small, setule-like

accessory process from distal inner surface. Female and male sternal

furca (fig. 44^) situated on median longitudinal axis posterior to

maxUliped bases. Tines diverging, rounded distally.

Second segment of exopodite of first leg without large plumose

setae along inner margin but with 3 minute projections in position

normally occupied by setae. For nature of legs and armature, see

figures 45a-g and table 16.
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Figure 45.

—

Caligus produdus Dana, 1853, right thoracic legs: a, first, anterior view; h,

proximalmost setule on inner margin of second segment of exopodite of first; c, distal

region of second segment of exopodite of first, anterior view; d, second, anterior view;

e, third, anterior view; /, exopodite of third, posterior view; g, fourth, anterior view;

h, caudal ramus, ventral view.
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Wilson's 1937 reference ("C. monacanthi") is changed. In an ex-

amination of the material identified by Rathbun as Cali(}us productus

(USNM 6109) for his 1884 publication, all of the specimens were

fomid to belong to C. quadratus Shiino. The female specimen that

Wilson (1935a) identified as C. productus (USNM 69776) is not

C. productus and does not belong to either of the 2 closely related

species here described. The material that Wilson (1937) described as

C. monacanthi from Panama Bay (USNM 69867, 69868) is all C. pro-

ductus. Shiino (1959b) indicates that the males identified as C mona-
canthi by Wilson are C. quadratus and the females C. productus. This

indication is presumably based on Wilson's statement (1937, p. 426)

that "the terminal segment of the first legs [of the male] carries the

usual 3 plumose setae on its posterior margin." This indicates that

the males are not C. productus inasmuch as the absence of the 3 setae

is characteristic of this species. From an examination of Wilson's

material, however, it was found that the males as well as the females

do not possess any plumose setae on the posterior margin of the

second (terminal) segment of the exopodite of the first thoracic leg.

Additionally, all of these specimens have other characteristics that

associate them with C. productus. An examination of the type

material for C. lobatus Wilson, 1935a (USNM 64059, 64060) supports

Shiino's conclusion that this species is also a synonym of C. productus.

The species described as Caligus dentatus Heegaard, 1962, shows
some of the characteristics found in C. productus, particularly the

absence of plumose setae on the second segment of the exopodite of

the first thoracic leg. Whether this species is synonymous with C
productus or is distinct remains questionable, and further, undamaged
material should be adequately described, figiu-ed, and compared with

associated species before the relationship can be realized.

For a comparison of C. productus with closely related species found
in Hawaiian waters, see the discussion section following the descrip-

tion of the following species.

Caligus bonito Wilson

Figures 46-48

Caligus bonito Wilson, 1905b, p. 589, pi. 13, figs. 150-153, text figs. 5, 12-15, 29,

30, 35, 37, 38, 40-45.—Rathbun, 1905, p. 89.—Brian, 1924, p. 13.—Wilson,
1932, p. 407, fig. 255.—Brian, 1935, p. 188, fig. 14.—Yamaguti, 1936a, p. 8,

pi. 5, figs. 69-71; pi. 6, figs. 72-85.—Bere, 1936, p. 582.—Causey, 1953a,

p. 4; 1953b, p. 8.—Nunes-Ruivo, 1956, p. 6, pi. 2, fig. a.—Causey, 1960,

p. 328.—Shiino, 1960b, p. 527, fig. 1; 1963a, p. 336.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 50,

pi. 56, fig. 3.

ICaligiis kuroshio Shiino, 1959c, p. 51, figs. 1-2.—Pillai, 1963, p. 80, fig. 9.—
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 55, pi. 71, fig. 3.
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Distribution and hosts.—20 host records:

locality

Western North Atlantic

Subtropical Atlantic

Gulf of Mexico

Eastern Pacific

Japan

Indian Ocean
Mediterranean

hosts

Bonito

Gymnosarda pelarnis

Cyhiuin

Katsxiwonus pelarnis

Pomatomas saltatrix

Scomberomorus maculaius

Lutianus grisens

Mugil cephalus

Oligoplites saurus

Scomberomorus cavalla

Gymnosarda alleterato

Sarda sarda

Sarda chilensis

ILutjanus species

Katsuwonus pelarnis

Euthynnus pelarnis

Katsuwonus pelarnis

Thunnus thynnus

Euthynnus affinis

Pelamys sarda

references

Wilson, 1905b

Rathbun, 1905

Brian, 1924

Nunes-Ruivo, 1956

Bere, 1936

Causey, 1953a

Causey, 1953b

Causey, 1960

Shiino, 1963a

Yamaguti, 1936a

Shiino, 1959c

Pillai, 1963

Brian, 1935

Material.—Three females (USNM 112911) from the gill cavity

of several specimens of Katsuwonus pelamis (Linnaeus.) captured

100 miles north of Oahu, Hawaii (USFWS).
Measurements.—(In mm) 3 females:

Total length, excluding caudal setae 6.20, 6.50, 6.45

Length of cephalothorax, including

frontal region 2.70, 3.05, 3.10

Width of cephalothorax 2.50, 2.85, 2.85

Length of genital segment 2.00, 2.05, 2.00

Width of genital segment 1.50, 1.35, 1.60

Length of abdomen 1.25, 1.35, 1.25

Length of caudal rami 0.19, 0.20, 0.22

Length of egg strings (all 3 nonovigerous)

Description of female.—Cephalothorax (fig. 46a) ovoid, con-

sisting of cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal region

approximately one-tenth the total length of cephalothorax, with

fine membrane along anterior margin. Lunules distinct, slightly

longer than greatest length of frontal region. Lateral cephalotho-

racic margin slightly irregular, with narrow membrane projecting

laterally and second projecting medially. Posterior lateral sm-face

with small indentation. Posterior sinus (fig. 466) U-shaped, with

fine membrane along outer margin. Posterior medial surface extend-

ing posteriorly slightly past lateral cephalothoracic regions, with

narrow, median projection covering junction of cephalothorax and
free fourth pedigerous segment. Major dorsal cephalothoracic
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grooves forming irregular H, transverse groove of H distinct, ir-

regular. Ocular elements distinct, contiguous on median longi-

tudinal axis of body, in anterior third of cephalothorax.

Free fourth pedigerous segment wedge shaped, distinctly separable

from genital segment ventrally, appearing fused dorsally. Genital

segment (fig. 46c) constricted anteriorly, with pair of lobate projec-

tions posteriorly, distinct from abdomen. Fifth legs (fig. 46c?)

Figure 46.

—

Caligus bonito Wilson, 1905, female: a, dorsal view; b, posterior cephalothoracic

sinus, dorsal view. Ventral view: c, free fourth pedigerous segment, genital segment,

and anterior region of abdomen; d, right fifth leg; e, caudal ramus.

minute, situated on ventral posterior lateral surface, consisting of

single, lightly plumose setule laterally, pair of lightly plumose setules

just medial to lateral setule.

Abdomen 1-segmented, anterior half appearing swollen, degree of

swelling varying in 3 Hawaiian specimens. Posterior half of abdomen
rounded on dorsal posterior surface, with pair of concavities on ven-
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tral surface forming place of attachment of caudal rami, anal inden-

tation slight. Caudal rami (fig. 46e) narrower proximally than distal-

ly, distal half of inner siurface slightly swollen, swelling terminating

posteriorly in slight knob bearing plumose setule. Distal inner

margin plumose, distal surface with 3 plumose setae originating ventral

Figure 47.

—

Caligus bonilo Wilson, 1905, female, ventral view: a, right side of frontal

region showing lunule and antennule base; b, left antennule; c, oral region, left side show-

ing antenna, postantennal process, mouth cone, mandible, maxillule, postoral process,

and maxilla base (ma-2); d, left maxilla; e, left maxilliped; f, sternal furca.

to small median lobe, plumose setule present lateral to setae and 2

minute setules present, 1 on each side of ramus.

Antennule (fig. 476) 2-segmented, attached to lateral-anterior

ventral surface of cephalothorax and lateral-posterior ventral surface

of frontal region. First segment slightly longer than second, proxi-

mal half broad, distal tapered to narrow distal end, anterior ventral
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surface with approximately 23 plumose setae and setules, anterior

dorsal surface with pair of plumose setules. Second segment rodlike,

with approximately 12 naked setules distally. Antenna (fig. 47c)

3-segmented, situated posterior and medial to antennule base. First

segment short, squat; second segment broad proximally, tapered to

lightly narrower distal end, with small, horseshoe-like projection on

lateral anterior surface in distal half of segment. Third segment and
clawlike terminal process fused, single setule-like accessory process

present.

Mandible (fig. 47c) 4-parted, rodlike, distalmost part curved me-
dially, with 12 denticulations on inner surface. Labrum with minute
denticulations on distal sm-face. Postantennal process (fig. 47c)

situated lateral to antenna base, consisting of clawlike process and
3 nodules, each with several hairlike processes. Postoral process

(fig. 47c) long, spinelike, distal end flattened slightly, appearing spade

shaped. Maxillule (fig. 47c) nodular, with 3 setules. Maxilla (fig.

47(/) 2-segmented, situated lateral and slightly posterior to postoral

process. First segment approximately foiu'-fifths the length of

second; second elongate, slightly swollen medially, with fine membrane
on medial swelling and 2 saber-shaped terminal processes. Inner-

most terminal process approximately twice length of outer, with fine

membrane along both margins; outer terminal process with frilled

membrane along outer margin.

Maxilliped (fig. 47c) 2-segmented, situated posterior and medial to

maxilla base. Fu-st segment strongly developed, proximal half ta-

pered to narrow proximal end, curved strongly; distal half tapered to

irregular distal end. Second segment short, separable from claw-

like terminal process, bearing single setule-like accessory process

from distal inner surface. Sternal furca (fig. 47/) situated on median
longitudinal axis of body approximately halfway between maxil-

liped bases and first thoracic legs. Tines chisel shaped, diverging

slightly; furca attached to small, platelike projection.

For nature of legs and armatiu-e, see figm'e 48 and table 17.

DiscussioN.^—^The Hawaiian material differs from the original

description of Caligus bonito Wilson, 1905b, in one major respect, the

longer abdomen of C. bonito. In an examination of the type material

of C. bonito (USNM 6035, 41975) considerable variation was noted

in both the length and width of the abdomen. This variation appears

to be due to the maturity of the specunens. The length of the region

posterior to the swollen anterior portion of the abdomen of the

Hawaiian specimens approximates the length of the region behind

the slight constriction (joint between segments) of the abdomen of

C. bonito. Based upon this, upon the absence of egg strings in the

Hawaiian material (although formative strings are present in the
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01 mm

Figure 48.

—

Caligus bonito Wilson, 1905, right thoracic legs, anterior view: a, first; h. second

segment of exopodite of first; c, second; d, third; e, exopodite of third (posterior view);

/, fourth.

220-S21—G7-
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Remarks.—Callgus quadratus, C. productus, and C. bonito are

difficult to separate not only because of the similarity in their mor-
phology but also because they are found on the same species of hosts

and not too infrequently they may be on the same host specimen.

Although this leads to some speculation on the relationships of the

three, there is some e\4dence to support the belief that they are

distinct species. This evidence, or part of it, can be used to separate

the species without going through a complete morphological analysis.

Assuming that the general body shape and nmnber of segments in

the thoracic legs agrees with the figures (i.e., that the specimens

belong to this species complex), Caligus productus can be separated

by the absence of the 3 plimiose setae normally present on the inner

margin of the second segment of the exopodite of the first thoracic

leg. Both Caligus qiiadratus and C. bonito possess these 3 setae,

but C. bonito possesses a series of distinct denticulations on the outer

margin of the first and second segments of the endopodite of the

second thoracic leg. Caligus quadratus, on the other hand,

possesses a patch of stiff pliunosities in the same region. The dif-

ference between stiff plumosities and denticulations is not great

but it is a distinct difference and sufficiently diagnostic to be used

as a key characteristic.

Caligus asymmetricus, Kabata 1965b

Figures 49-51

Caligus thynni Pillai, 1963, p. 89, fig. 14.

Caligus asymmetricus Kabata, 1965b, p. 110, figs. IB, D, E.

Caligus asymmetricus Pillai.—Kabata, 1965b, pp. 109, 110.

Distribution and host.^—^Trivandrimi, South India, Euthynnus

affinis {in Pillai, 1963) ;
Queensland, Austraha, Euthynnus alleteratus

{in Kabata, 1956b).

Remarks.—Dana (1853, p. 1353) described the caligid Caligus

thymni "from the external surface of a Bonito {Thymnus pelamys)

. . .
." Presiunably the species was named after the host although

the spelling of the generic part of the host name {Thymnus) has, to

my knowledge, never been used in the taxonomy of the tunas, the

name being Thynnus. The name Caligus thymni again appears

(p. 219) in a handwritten "Catalogue of Crustacea of the U.S. Expl.

Exped. during 1838-'42 . . . collected and described by James D.

Dana. Geologist and Zoologist Exp.," dated 1856 by Dana and

located in the U.S. National Museum. Yamaguti (1963, p. 61)

uses "C. thymni [misprint for thynni] Dana, 1853 . .
." in his account.

It is highly probable that thymni was not a misprint but a lapsus

by Dana, based on his erroneous spelling, Thymnus, of the host
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Thynnus. In either case, Caligus thymnus is an incorrect original

spelling and must be emended to Caligus thynni Dana. Caligus

thynni Pillai (1963), a distinct species from Euthynnus affinis, thereby

becomes a junior homonym.
After the pubhcation of Caligus thynni Pillai, the author of the

name became aware of the problem of homonymy and submitted

a manuscript ("Copepods parasitic on Indian marine fishes—

a

review") containing the replacement name Caligus asymmetricus.

During this period, however, specimens of the species had also been

found on a fish captured near Green Island, Queensland, Australia,

and had been submitted to Z. Kabata for identification. After

corresponding with Pillai and learning of the replacement name
that was then in press, Kabata submitted a manuscript containing

the replacement name as well as a description of the sjoecies. It

is unfortunate that the manuscript containing Pillai's replacement

name was not published prior to the publication of Kabata's manu-
script. Since, however, Kabata (1965b) was the first to publish

the replacement name, he, therefore, becomes the author of that name.

The present author deeply appreciates the helpful correspondence

with Dr. Pillai and the discussion with Dr. Kabata concerning some

of the above details.

Material.—One adult female and 3 males (USNM 112912) from

the external sm-face of Euthynnus yaito (Jordan and Evermann)

captiu-ed off Moku Manu Island, near Oahu, Hawaii. One adult

female (USNM 112913) from the gill cavity of Euthynnus yaito (Jor-

dan and Evermann) captm-ed at French Frigate Shoals (USFWS,
HMS cruise 39, station 32).

Measurements.— (In mm) 2 females and 3 males:
female male

Total length, excluding caudal setae 3. 00, 3. 35 3. 15, 2. SO, 2. 55

Length of cephalothorax, including frontal region 1. 95, 2. 05 2. 03, 1. 88, 1. 68

Width of cephalothorax 1. 58, 1. 65 1. 55, 1. 53, 1. 30

Length of genital segment 0. 80, 0. 90 0. 60, 0. 55, 0. 50

Width of genital segment 0. 70, 0. 83 0. 53, 0. 55, 0. 48

Length of abdomen 0. 31, 0. 34 0. 41, 0. 37, 0. 33

Length of caudal rami 0. 11, 0. 11 0. 13, 0. 11, 0. 10

Length of egg strings (neither female ovigerous)

Description.—Female cephalothorax (fig. 49a) ovoid, consisting

of cephalon and fii"st 4 thoracic segments. Frontal region approxi-

mately one-thirteenth the greatest length of cephalothorax, Avith

fine membrane along anterior margin and pair of lunules overlapping

division between frontal region and remaining cephalothorax ven-

trally. Lateral margin of cephalothorax slightly irregular, A\dth fine

membrane projecting laterally and second membrane projecting med-

ially on ventral surface. Posterior lateral surface with small but
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0.1 mm.?c? 0.3 mm.? 0.3 mm.o'

Figure 49.

—

Caligus asymmelricus Kab.nta, 1965b, dorsal view: a, female; i, male; c, posterior

cephalothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment; e, male, same; f, female

right fifth leg; g, male left fifth leg; h, male left sixth leg; i, caudal ramus.
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distinct concavity. Posterior sinus (fig. 49c) narrow, bearing fine

membrane along outer siu-face. Posterior median cephalothoracic

region broadly convex, projecting posteriorly well past posterior lat-

eral cephalothoracic region, overlapping anterior end of free fourth

pedigerous segment. Major dorsal cephalothoracic grooves forming

irregular H; dorsal surface with several spinules. Ocular region

distinct, pigmented cups contiguous on median longitudinal axis in

anterior third of cephalothorax.

Female free fourth pedigerous segment wedge shaped, irregular

posteriorly, indistinctly separable from genital segment. Genital

segment (fig. 49(/) narrower anteriorly than posteriorly, lateral margins

flatly convex, posterior flatly concave. Fifth legs (fig. 49/) situated

on ventral-posterior lateral surface, consisting of pair of knobs, ante-

riormost with single pkimose setule, posterior with 2 plumose setules.

Female abdomen indistinctly separable from genital segment, con-

sisting of 1 or 2 segments. Indication of 2-segmented condition given

by constriction anteriorly although indication superficial. Posterior

two-thirds of abdomen subrectangular, posterior end tapered at junc-

tion with caudal rami, indented at anal opening. Caudal rami (fig. 49i)

short, division between abdomen and rami incomplete. Lateral mar-
gins of rami essentially parallel, distal surface irregular, with 3 large

plumose setae medially, 2 plumose setules on outer surface and 1

on inner surface; inner lateral margin of rami lightly plumose distally.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 49b) and free fourth pedigerous segment

as in female although fourth pedigerous segment of figured male

retracted under median posterior region of cephalothorax more than

in female. Genital segment (fig. 49e) barrel shaped, distinct from

both fourth pedigerous segment and abdomen. Fifth legs (fig. 49g)

situated on posterior half of lateral surface, consisting of 3 plumose

setules grouped as in female but without knobs. Sixth legs (fig. 49^)

on sHght ventral swelling posterior and medial to fifth legs, consisting

of 2 plumose setules. Abdomen distinctly 2-segmented, first segment

short, slightly more than half the length of second, second as in pos-

terior two-thirds of female abdomen. Caudal rami as in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 506) 2-segmented, attached to

lateral-anterior ventral surface of cephalothorax and lateral-posterior

ventral surface of frontal region. First segment approximately Iji

times the length of second, broad medially, narrower proximafly and

distally, distal two-thirds of anterior and anterior ventral surface

bearing approximately 26 lightly plumose setae and setules, including

1 long, anteriorly projecting seta. Second segment club shaped,

bearing approximately 12 naked setae and setules distally, including

5 long setae (length slightly shorter than length of segment). Female

antenna (fig. 50c) 3-segmented, situated posterior and medial to anten-
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Figure 50.

—

Caligus asymmetricus Kabata 1965b, ventral view: a, frontal region, left side,

showing lunule and antennule base; b, right antennule; c, female oral region, right side

showing antenna, postantennal process, mouth cone, mandible, maxillule, postoral process,

and maxilla base; d, male left antenna and postantennal process; e, left maxilla;/, right

maxilliped, g, sternal furca.
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nule base. First segment short, squat, heavily sclerotized, with

very slight indication of posterior projection at base; second segment
slightly more than two-thirds as wide as long, narrower distaUy

than proximally. Third segment fused ^\dth clawlike terminal process,

bearing small, lappet-like projection on proximal posterior surface

and small spinule-like accessory process at distinct break in scleroti-

zation in proximal half of fused segment and terminal process. Male
antenna (fig. 50d) 3-segmented, first segment elongate, heavily sclero-

tized, irregular; second segment shorter than first, broad proximally,

tapered to narrower distal end, with ridged, lappet-like adhesion pad
on distal inner surface, just proximal to third segment articulation

surface and apparently receiving terminal process of third segment
when segment flexed. Third segment fused -with short, clawhke
terminal process, bearing setule-like accessory process on anterior

surface.

Female and male mandible (fig. 50c) 4-parted, distalmost part

flattened, curved inward, with 12 denticulations along inner surface.

Female postantennal process (fig. 50c) situated lateral to antenna,

consisting of short, clawlike projection and 3 nodules, 2 on base of claw,

third posterior to claw, each with several hairlike processes. Male
postantennal process (fig. 50d) immediately lateral to antennal base,

clawlike process much longer than in female and strongly curved dis-

tally, nodes as in female. Female and male postoral process (fig. 50c)

long, spinelike, curved outward distally. Female and male maxillule

(fig. 50c) nodular, with 3 setules. Female and male maxilla (fig. 50c)

2-segmented, situated lateral and slightly posterior to postoral process.

Fu-st segment slightly shorter than second, more strongly developed;

second segment elongate, tapered proximally, wdth fine membrane
along inner medial surface and 2 saber-shaped terminal processes.

Innermost terminal process slighty less then IK times the length of

outermost, with fine membrane along inner margin; outermost process

mth finely frilled membrane along both margins.

Female and male maxilliped (fig. 50/) 2-segmented, situated poste-

rior and medial to maxilla base. First segment strongly developed,

broad medially, tapering proximally and distally, proximal end

strongly curved, heavily sclerotized; small, subcorneal projection pres-

ent on inner medial surface. Second segment distinct from clawHke

terminal process, with setule-like accessory process on distal inner

surface. Female and male sternal furca (fig. 50g) situated on median

longitudinal axis of body, posterior to maxilliped bases. Base of furca

Figure 51.

—

Caligus asymmetricus Kabata, 1965b, right thoracic legs, anterior view: a, first;

b, second segment of exopodite of first; c, second; d, third; e, exopodite of third (posterior

view);/, fourth.
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between 2 concave, lappet-like projections; tines sharply pointed,

essentially parallel (right tine broken on figured female specimen, tines

more irregular on second female specimen).

For nature of legs and armature, see figures 51a-/ and table 18.

Table 18.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female and male of Caligus asym-
metricus Kabata, 1965b

Leg
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p. 558.—Guiart, 1913, p. 7.—Scott and Scott, 1913, p. 57, pi. 7, tigs. 2,3;

pi. 9, figs. 1-5; pi. 71, fig. 14.—Scott, 1929, p. 89.—Wilson, 1932, p. 406,

fig. 254.—Heegaard, 1943b, p. 5.—Causey, 1953a, p. 5; 1953b, p. 10; 1955,

p. 4.—Nunes-Ruivo, 1956, p. 5, pi. 1, fig. a.—Barnard, 1955, p. 245.

—

Causey, 1960, p. 329.—Hewitt, 1963, p. 78, fig. 6.

Caligus scomberi Bassett-Smith, 1896b, p. 11, pi. 3, fig. 2; 1899, p. 450.

Caligus scombri Scott T., 1901, p. 148, pi. 5, fig. 9-10.—Scott A., 1906, p. 196,

pi. 6.—Guiart, 1913, p. 6.

Distribution and hosts.—-12 host records:

locality

North Atlantic

East coast of North

Atlantic

South Atlantic

Gulf of Mexico

New Zealand

Mediterranean

hosts

Pelamys sarda

Scomber scombrus

Unknown

Unknown

Sarda sarda

Pogonias cromis

Scomberomorus cavalla

Sarda sarda

Thyrsites atun

Scomber scomber

Pelamys sarda

Unknown

references

Kr0yer, 1863

Scott and Scott, 1913

Wilson, 1905b

Brady, 1910

Stebbing, 1910

Nunes-Ruivo, 1956

Causey, 1953a

Causey, 1953b

Hewitt, 1963

Richiardi, 1880

Guiart, 1913

Material.—One female (USNM 112914) from the gill cavity of

Euthynnus yaito (Jordan and Evermann) captured at French Frigate

Shoals (USFWS, HMS cruise 39, station 32).

Measurements.—(In mm) 1 female:

Total length, excluding caudal setae 4. 05

Length of cephalothorax, including frontal region 1. 38

Width of cephalothorax 1- 20

Length of genital segment 1. 18

Width of genital segment 1- 10

Length of abdomen 1- 45

Length of caudal rami 0. 17

Length of egg strings (female nonovigerous)

Description of female.—Cephalothorax (fig. 52a) ovoid, con-

sisting of cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal region

narrow, middle of anterior sm-face distinctly indented, margin with

fine membrane. Lunules (fig. 52/) large but filmy, extending

posteriorly, on ventral surface, past junction of frontal region and

remaining cephalothorax. Lateral margin of cephalothorax slightly

kregular, bearing fine membrane extending laterally and second

extending medially on ventral surface. Posterior lateral cephalo-

thoracic surface with small concavity. Posterior sinus (fig. 526)

narrow, constricted at opening, with fine membrane along outer

surface. Posterior median cephalothoracic surface extending past
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lateral surface, posterior end overlapping junction of cephalothorax

and free fourth pedigerous segment, margin flatly convex. Major

dorsal cephalothoracic grooves forming irregular H, posterior longi-

tudinal legs and crosssbar continuous, heavily sclerotized. Ocular

region distinct.

Free fourth pedigerous segment short, distinct from cephalothorax,

incompletely separable from genital segment; segment sharply angled

posteriorly and anteriorly, from region of fourth leg attachment.

Genital segment (fig. 52c) broad for most of length, anterior end con-

cavely angled inward, posterior end with pair of broad lappets dor-

solaterally, lappets extending posteriorly past junction of genital

segment and abdomen. Fifth legs (fig. 52d) consisting of single,

plumose setule arising from ventral lateral surface at anterior end of

lappets. Spermatophores visible on single Hawaiian specimen,

attached immediately ventral to junction of genital segment and

lateral surface of abdomen.

Abdomen indistinctly 2-segmented, junction vnth genital segment

distinct. First segment approximately five times the length of

second, broadest in anterior medial portion, irregularly curved to

anterior and posterior ends; second segment with flatly convex lateral

margins, anal indentation slight. Caudal rami (fig. 52e) approxi-

mately iy2 times as long as mde, distal half of inner surface plumose;

three plumose setae present on distal surface, single plumose seta on

outer distal siu"face and 1 plumose setule on either side of setae.

Antennule (fig. 52g) 2-segmented, attached to lateral-anterior

ventral surface of cephalothorax. Firet segment slightly less than

tAnce the length of second, broader proximaily than distall}^; ventrally

curved distal half of anterior surface mth approximately 18 plumose

setules. Second segment rodlike, distal end M'ith approximately 12

naked setules. Antenna (fig. 52h) 3-segmented, attached medial and

posterior to antennule base. First segment squat, UTegular, heavily

sclerotized; second segment tapered slightly from broad proximal to

slightly narrower distal end, proximal outer surface -with small, sub-

triangular projection. Thhd segment and clawlike terminal process

indistinctly separable, segment elongate, wdth small, lappet-like pro-

jection from posterior medial surface.

Mandible (fig. 52/;,) 4-parted, rodlike, distalmost part ciu-ved

inward, with 12 denticulations on inner surface. Postantennal process

Figure 52.

—

Caligus pelaviydis Kr0yer, 1863, female: a, dorsal view (broken line=nick in

specimen). Ventral view: b, posterior cephalothoracic sinus; c, genital segment (anterior

end directed downward); d, fifth leg; e, caudal ramus;/, right side of frontal region showing

lunule and antennule base; g, right antennule; h, oral region, left side showing antenna,

postantennal process, mouth cone, mandible, maxillule, postoral process, and maxilla

base; i, left maxilla;;', left maxilliped; k, sternal furca.
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(fig, b2h) situated lateral and slightly posterior to antenna base,

consisting of short, heavUy sclerotized, dagger-shaped projection and
3 nodules, 2 at base of projection, third slightly posterior, each with

several hairlike processes. Postoral process (fig. 52A,) large, heavily

sclerotized, spinelike. Maxillule (fig. 52/^) nodular, situated adjacent

to inner proximal surface of postoral process, with 3 setules distally.

Maxilla (fig. 32 i) 2-segmented, situated slightly lateral and posterior

to postoral process. First segment approximately four-fifths the

length of second, second elongate, with narrow, frilled membrane
on medial inner siu"face, with 2 saber-shaped terminal processes.

Innermost terminal process approximately 1^ times the length of

outermost, both with fine membranes along inner and outer margins.

MaxHliped (fig. b2j) 2-segmented, situated medial and posterior

to maxilla base. First segment strongly developed, with narrow,

heavily sclerotized, strongly curved proximal articulation and muscle

attachment sm'face. Second segment indistinctly separable from

clawlike terminal process, with single, small, setule-like accessory

process from distal inner sm^face. Sternal furca (fig. b2k) situated

between and slightly posterior to maxilliped bases, tines broad,

parallel, terminating in rounded surface. Furca associated with

platelike area of heavy sclerotization extending posteriorly almost

to interpodal plate of first thoracic legs and extending laterally past

line running along longitudinal axis of body, through region of

attachment of maxilliped bases.

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous, poorly developed, similar, in seg-

ment constitution, to that of caligids in last chalimus stages. For
nature of legs and armature, see figure 53 and table 19.

Table 19.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female of Caligus pelamydis
Kr^yer, 1863

Leg
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0,1 mm. 0.05 mm.
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Discussion.—Wilson (1905b) suggests that Caligus pelamydis

Kj0yer, and C. scomberi Bassett-Smith are synonymous but they

were not synonymyzed until 1913 (Scott and Scott). Guiart (1913),

however, feels that there is some evidence for maintaining both

species. In comparing the two, he states: "Cette espece [C. pelamy-

dis] est beaucoup plus volumineuse que la precedente [C. scombri,

T. Scott's (1901) modification of Bassett-Smith's C. scomberi], le

segTiient genital beancoup (sic) plus long et Fabdomen nettement

forme de deux segments. Beaucoup d'autres caracteres s'opposent

du reste a la fusion de cette espece avec la precedente, conmae le

voulait Wilson (8, p. 596)." Scott and Scott (1913, p. 59), however,

state: "We think there can be no reasonable doubt that the form

obtained by Kr0yer on Pelamys sarda, and described by him in the

work referred to under the name of Caligus pelamydis, is identical

with that from the mackerel [C. scombri]; the general structure of the

animal, the shape of the sternal fork and of the genital segment, and

the structure and armature of the fourth pair of thoracic legs, are

similar in both forms." A comparison of specimens of these species

in the U.S. National Museum suggests, to the present author, that

the two are synonymous.

Caligus pelamydis is most readily distinguished by the nature of

the fourth thoracic leg. The shape of the female genital segment

is variable. In some of the specimens in the U.S. National Museum
(USNM 74284 and 74358) the lobate condition of the posterior end

of the genital segment is present, as shown in figiu-es 52a,c, while

in others the lobes are reduced or absent.

The fourth thoracic leg is complex, the armatiu-e elements are

poorly defined, and, in most cases, lightly sclerotized. The figure

given by Wilson (1905b, pi. 13: fig. 161) does not show the frilled

membranes adjacent to the bases of at least the fu'st 2 spines and does

not show the fine accessory projection at base of the second spine

that was evident in a stained mount of the leg made from a specimen

ui the USNM collection.

Caligus kanagurta Pillai, 1961, exhibits a very close similarity to

C. pelamydis. The fourth thoracic leg, however, is figured as having

three small, plumose spines on the distal segment which are not

present in C. pelamydis.

Caligus longipedis Bassett-Sinith

Figures 54-56

Caligus longipedis Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 359, pi. 10, figs. 2-3.—Yamaguti,

1963, p. 56.

Caligus longipes Bassett-Smith, 1899, p. 452.—Wilson, 1905b, p. 556 (in key).

I
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Caligus ampUfurcus Pearse, 1952b, p. 199, figs. 29-35.—Shiino, 1959d, p. 280,

figs. 7-8.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 49.

Caligus amplifurcatus Pearse, 1952b, p. 200 (figure title) (lapsus).

Caligus lucidus Heegaard, 1962, p. 158, figs. 54-61.

Distribution and hosts.—4 host records:

locality hosts references

Gulf of Aden Caranx melamphigus Bassett-Smith, 1898b

Australia Cantherhines axjraud Heegaard, 1962

Eastern Pacific Caranx lugubrius Shiino, 1959

Gulf of Mexico Caranx crysos Pearse, 1952b

Material.—Twenty-six females and 3 males (USNM 112915)

from the external surface of Caranx melampygus Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes, captured in fishtrap by Samuel Kaolulo between Diamond
Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii. One female (USNM 112916)

from the external surface of C. melampygus Cuvier and Valenciennes,

captured in fishtrap by Samuel Kaolulo between Diamond Head
and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii. Four females (one damaged) and

1 male (retained by author) from the external surface of C. melampygus

Cuvier and Valenciennes, captured in fishtrap by Samuel Kaolulo

between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii.

Measurements.—(In mm) 28 females and 4 males:
female male
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replaced by heavily sclerotized bands forming irregular H . Ocular

region distinct, in anterior third of body.

Female free fourth pedigerous segment distinct from cephalothorax,

incompletely separable from genital segment dorsally and ventrally,

1—I—I—

1

0.2mm.cr

Figure 54.

—

Caligus longipedis Bassett-Smith, 1898, dorsal view: a, male; b, female; c;

posterior cephalothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment; e, male, same,

/, female fifth leg; g, male fifth and sixth legs; h, female caudal ramus; i, male, same.

overlapped anteriorly by lappet-like projections of posterior median
cephalothoracic surface. Segment widest medially, angled toward
anterior end, convexly curved posteriorly. Genital segment (fig. 54c?)

obcordate. Fifth legs (fig. 54/) situated on posterior lateral surface,
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consisting of 2 nodules, anieriormost with single plumose setule,

posterior with 2 plumose setules. Abdomen 1-segmented, broadest

anteriorly, constricted at anterior end, tapered to biconcave posterior

end. Caudal rami (fig. 54A) subrectangular, with slight concavity

on medial inner surface, inner surface plumose. Distal end of rami

with 3 long, plumose setae medially, additional seta on outer distal

surface, plumose setule on inner surface and second on ventral surface

just proximal and medial to outermost seta.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 54a) similar to that of female, free fourth

pedigerous segment slightly shorter, distinct from both cephalothorax

and genital segment, with flat or slightly concave dorsal posterior

margin instead of convex margin of female. Genital segment (fig.

54e) of general barrel shape, lateral surface indented posteriorly,

at origin of fifth legs. Fifth legs (fig. 54^) consisting of nodule

bearing 3 plumose setules; sixth legs (fig. 54^) situated on posterior-

lateral ventral surface, consisting of 2 closely associated plumose

setules. Abdomen 1-segmented although incomplete V-shaped band

of heavy sclerotization in anterior portion giving 2-segmented ap-

pearance. Posterior region of abdomen widest, posterior surface

biconcave, with distinct anal depression. Caudal rami (fig. 541)

larger than those of female, inner surface convex, plumose in distal

half, remaining armature as in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 556) 2-segmented, attached to

knoblike extension of ventral-lateral anterior surface of cephalothorax,

not appearing to be attached to frontal region. First segment

slightly more than twice the length of second (male second segment

slightly longer), anterior margin bent almost at right angle medially,

anterior and anterior ventral surface of distal half of segment bearing

approximately 21 lightly plumose setae and setules. Second segment

club shaped, distal end with approximately 12 naked setules. Female

antenna (fig. 55c) 3-segmented, situated medial and posterior to

antennule base. First segment short, squat, irregular, with spike-

like projection from posterior distal surface. Second segment strongly

developed, broad proximally, tapered to narrower distal end. Third

segment fused with clawlike terminal process, bearing setule-

like accessory process from proximal inner surface, second from

anterior surface. Male antenna (fig. 55d) 3-segmented, first segment

irregular, second irregularly club shaped, with indistinct adhesion

surface on medial inner surface, with distinct swelhng just distal

to adhesion surface, swelling bearing well-defined adhesion surface.

Third segment abrupt, terminal process fan shaped, with setule-

like accessory process on distal inner surface.

Female and male mandible (fig. 55c) 4-parted, distalmost part

curved inward, bearing 12 denticulations along inner sm-face. Female
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postantennal process (fig, 55c) situated lateral to antenna base, con-

sisting of elongate, spine-shaped projection and 3 nodides, 2 on base

of projection, thh*d slightly posterior to base, each with several hair-

like projections. Male postantennal process similar to that of female

except spine-shaped projection longer. Female and male postoral

process (fig. 55c) spine shaped, proximal end broad, medial region

narrow, distal region expanded, flattened. Female and male

maxillule (fig. 55c) consisting of pseudosegmented node bearing 3

setides distally. Female and male maxilla (figs. 55^, /) 2-segmented,

situated slightly lateral and posterior to postoral process. Second

segment approximately IK times the length of first, both segments

elongate, second thinner than first, distal end of outer surface knob-

like, distal half of outer surface finely denticulated. Second segment

bearing membranous conical process distally and 2 saber-shaped

terminal processes, innermost slightly less than twice the length of

outermost, with fine membrane along both margins; outermost ter-

minal process with finely frilled membrane along both margins.

Female maxUliped (fig. 55^) 2-segmented, small in comparison with

that of other members of the genus, situated medial and posterior to

maxilla base. First segment well developed although of general elon-

gate natm'e, tapered proximally to narrow proximal end. Second

segment slender, approximately fom'-tenths the length of first, dis-

tinct from short, clawlike terminal process, bearing setule-like acces-

sory process from distal inner sm-face (not figiu-ed) and small, hahlike

process from nodule on distal posterior sui'face. Male maxilliped

(fig. 55h) slightly larger than that of female, first segment more
strongly developed, with 2 ridge-shaped projections on inner surface,

distalmost with small secondary ridge bearing adhesion surface.

Second segment and processes as in female. Female and male ster-

nal fm'ca (fig. 55i) situated between and posterior to maxilliped bases.

Fmxal base elongate, tines angled outward slightly, with broad sur-

face, bluntly rounded distally.

Inner 2 terminal spines of second segment of exopodite of first

thoracic leg bifid, both parts of equal length. For armature and
natiu-e of thoracic legs, see figiu-e 56 and table 20.

Discussion.—One of the distinguishing characteristics of C. longi-

pedis is the nature of the second segment of the maxilla, with its broad

distal end, denticulated margin, and membranous, spine-shaped

subtermmal process. Additionally, the broad tines of the sternal

furca and the long processes on the exopodite of the fourth thoracic

leg are diagnostic characteristics. Although Bassett-Smith's original

description (1898b) and figures leave much to be desired, these

characteristics, as well as the body shape, are evident. An exam-

ination of the type material of C amplijurcus Pearse (USNM 93710)
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0.2mm.cr

Figure 55.

—

Caligus longipedis Bassett-Smith, 1898, ventral view: a, frontal region, left

side showing lunule and antennule base; b, left antennule; c, female oral region, right side

showing antenna, postantennal process, mouth cone, mandible, maxillule, postoral process,

and maxilla base; d, male right antenna; e, left maxilla; f, distal half of second segment

of left maxilla; g, female right maxilliped; h, male, same; i, sternal furca.
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Figure SS.—Caligus longipedis Bassett-Smith, 1898, right thoracic legs, anterior view: a,

first; h, distal region of second segment of exopodite of first; c, second; d, third; <•, exopodite

of third (posterior view);/, fourth.
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indicates that the first segment includes not only the segment bearing

the hook-shaped spine but also the succeeding segment and it is here

suggested (fig. 56e) that these are 2 distinct segments.

The distribution of C. longipedis is intriguing. Originally described

from near Aden, it has since been described from Australia, the Revilla-

gigedos, the Gulf of Mexico, and now Hawaii. Peculiarly enough,

there has, to the author's knowledge, never been a specimen described

from either India or Cejdon. Many of the collections of parasitic

copepods made from the latter, however, were from market fish, and

in a good many cases these collections were from the gill cavities and

buccal cavity of the hosts. The only reports giving parasite location

of C longipedis indicate that it is found on the external surface of the

host. In collections from Hawaiian fishes it was noted that specimens

of this species move rapidly and have a tendency to crawl oft' the sur-

face of the host when it starts to dry.

C. rugosus Shiino, 1959d, exhibits characteristics which closely

ally it with C. longipedis (maxilla, thoracic legs) , The exact relation-

ship, however, can not be presently determined.

Caligus kapuhili, new species

Figures 57-59

Material.—One female (holotype, USNM 112918) from the gill

cavity of Chaetodon miliaris Quoy and Gaimard, captured in a fish-

trap by Lester Zukeran in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. One male

(allotype, USNM 112919) from the holotype host specimen. One
female and 1 male (paratypes, USNM 112920) from the gill cavity of

C. miliaris Q. and G., captured in a fishtrap by Lester Zukeran in

Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. Two females and 1 male (paratypes,

USNM 112921) from the giU cavity of an unknown chaetodontid

captured in the Oahu area, Hawaii. One female (paratype, USNM
112922) from the gill cavity of Chaetodon jremhlii Bennett, speared by
Carolyn Lewis off Rabbit Island, Oahu, Hawaii. One female (para-

type, USNM 112923) from the gill cavity of C. miliaris Q. and G.

from the Honolulu Aquarium. One female (paratype, USNM 112924)

from the gill cavity of C. miliaris Q. and G., captiu-ed in a fishtrap

by Lester Zukeran in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. One female

(paratype, USNM 112925) from the gill cavity of C. miliaris Q. and

G., captiu-ed in a fishtrap by Lester Zukeran in Kanohe Bay, Oahu,

Hawaii. Five females and 2 males (one immature) (paratypes.

Figure 57.

—

Caligus kapuhili, new species, dorsal view: a, male; b, female; c, posterior

cephalothoracic sinus. Ventral view; d, female free fourth pedigerous segment, genital

segment, abdomen, and caudal ramus; e, male, same;/, male fifth and sixth legs; g, female

fifth leg; h, caudal ramus
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USNM 112926) from the gill cavity of several specimens of C.fremblii

Bennett, captm-ed in fishtraps by Samuel Kaolulo between Diamond
Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii. One female and 1 male (male

damaged) ( paratypes, retained by author) from the giU cavity of C.

jremhlii Bennett, speared by Carolyn Lewis off Rabbit Island, Oahu,

Hawaii. Two females (1 damaged) (paratypes, retained by author)

from the giU cavity of C. miliaris Q. and G., captured in a fishtrap

by Lester Zukeran in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. Four females and
2 males (1 male damaged) (paratypes, retained by author) from the gill

cavity of 4 specimens of C. miliaris Q. and G., captured in fishtraps

by Lester Zukeran in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii.

Measurements.—(In mm) 17 females and 5 males:
female male

Total length, excluding caudal
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Figure 58.

—

Caligus kapuhili, new species, ventral view: a, left antennule and frontal

region showing lunule; b, female oral region, left side showing antenna, postantennal

process, mouth cone, mandible (mdbl), maxillule (ma-1), postoral process, and maxilla

base (ma-2); c, male left antenna; d, right maxilla; e, left maxilliped; /, sternal furca and

maxilliped bases (mxpd).
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situated on posterior lateral siu'face of genital segment, consisting of

2 nodules, each in slight depression; anteriormost nodule with single

plumose setule, posterior with 3 plumose setules.

Abdomen 1-segmented, distinct from genital segment, anterior half

slightly swollen, posterior half straight, anal identation in medial

posterior surface formed by pair of small, lappet-like projections.

Caudal rami (fig. blh) short, rounded distal half of inner margin

plumose, distal sm-face with 4 plumose setae and 2 plumose setules,

1 on either side of setae.

Male cephalothorax (fig. 57a) similar to that of female. Free

fom'th pedigerous segment distinct from cephalothorax, fused with

genital segment, shape as in female. Genital segment (fig. 57e)

narrow anteriorly, broader posteriorly, with slight indentation at fifth

leg and with small, lobate projections from posterior ventral siu-face.

Fifth legs (fig. 57/) consisting of 2 plumose setules; sLxth legs (fig. 57/)

arising from 1 of lobate projections on posterior ventral sm-face of

genital segment, consisting of 3 plumose setules. Abdomen and
caudal rami similar to those of female although anterior end of abdo-

men not swollen as in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 58a) 2-segmented, attached to lat-

eral-anterior ventral surface of cephalothorax and adjacent frontal

region. First segment approximately 1%, times the length of second,

narrow proximally and distally, broad medially, distal half of anterior

and anterior ventral sm-face with approximately 21 lightly plumose

setules. Second segment rodlike, with 12 naked setules distally. Fe-

male antenna (fig. 586) 3-segmented, situated posterior and medial to

antennule base. First segment socket-like, in'egular ; second segment

broader proximally than distally. Thkd segment fused with clawlike

terminal process, bearing setule-like accessory process proximally.

Male antenna (fig. 58c) with similar fu-st segment, second segment larg-

er; third segment indistinctly separable from double-clawed terminal

process, with setule-like accessory process at base of proximalmost

claw, at jimction of segment and terminal process.

Female and male mandible (fig. 586) 4-parted, distalmost part flat-

tened, with 12 denticulations along inner surface. Female and male

postantennal process (fig. 586) consisting of small, lappet-like projection

and 3 nodules, 2 at base of projection, third slightly posterior to base,

each with several hairlike processes. Female and male postoral proc-

ess (fig. 586) elongate, spinelike. Female and male maxillule (fig. 586)

nodular, with 3 setules distally. Female and male maxilla (fig. 58c?)

2-segmented, situated lateral to postoral process. Both segments elon-

gate, second more slender, slightly longer than first, with membranous

projection from middle of inner surface and 2 saber-shaped terminal
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0.C5 mm. Q cr 0:1 mm. 9 cT

Figure 59.

—

Caligus kapuhili, new species, right thoracic legs. Posterior view: a, first.

Anterior view: b, second; c, third; d, exopodite and endopodite of third; e, fourth.
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processes. Innermost terminal process approximately Iji times the

length of outermost, both with fine membranes along margins.

Female and male maxilliped (fig. 586) 2-segmented, situated pos-

terior and slightly medial to base of maxilla. First segment strongly

developed, with distally concave ledge on inner siu-face that receives

tip of terminal process of second segment when segment flexed. Sec-

ond segment distinct from clawlike terminal process, with single,

setulelike accessory process on distal inner surface. Female and male

sternal furca (fig. 58/) situated approximately halfway between max-
illiped bases and interpodal plate of first thoracic legs, on small,

heavily sclerotized platelike region projecting laterally as 2 small

lobate processes, adjacent to base of furca. Furcal tines diverging,

sinus irregularly V-shaped, tines broad, fiat.

Spine at distal end of &st segment of exopodite of third thoracic

leg straight, not curved. For nature and armature of legs, see figure

59 and table 21.
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of 0.19 mm (range 0.13-0.23 mm) in C. kapuhili. The relationship

of the length of the abdomen to the length of the body (average

total length divided by average length of abdomen) is 4.94 in C.

laticaudus and 10.2 in C. kapuhili. The spinelike projection of

the postantennal process in C. laticaudus is elongate and distally

pointed, while in C. kapuhili it is short and distally rounded. The
fom"th thoracic leg of C. laticaudus has a friUed membrane at the

base of each spine; with the exception of the innermost terminal

spine, these membranes are absent in C. kapuhili.

The species name is derived from "Kapuhili," the Hawaiian name
for several of the chaetodontids or butterfly fishes, the host of the

species.

Caligus kala Lewis

Figures 60, 61

Caligus kala Lewis, 1964a, p. 142, figs. 2-3

Distribution and hosts.—Hawaiian Islands, Naso hexacanthus.

Material.—One female and 1 male (USNM 112927) from the

buccal cavity of Dascyllus albisella Gill, captured by spear by
Robert Stevenson, Oahu, Hawaii. One male (USNM 112928) from

the buccal cavity of D. albisella Gill from the Honolulu Aquarium.

One immature male (USNM 112929) from the gill cavity of Saurida

gracilis (Quoy and Gaimard), captured in a fishtrap by Samuel

Kaolulo between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii.

Two males (USNM 112930) from the gill cavity of D. albisella Gill,

captured by rotenone off Waikiki, Oahu by WiUiam Gosline. One
female (USNM 112931) from the gill cavity of D. albisella Gill, from

the Honokdu Aquarium. One immature male (USNM 112932) from

the buccal cavity of D. albisella Gill, from the Honolulu Aquarium.

One female and 1 male (retained by author) from the buccal cavity

of Pomacentrus jenkinsi (Jordan and Evermann), speared bj' N.

Ferris in Hanauma Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. One damaged female (re-

tained by author) from the gill cavity of D. albisella Gill, from the

Honolulu Aquarium.

Measurements.— (In mm) 5 females and 7 males

:

female male
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Description.—Female and male cephalothorax (figs. 60a,b) ellip-

tical, consisting of cephalon and first 4 thoracic segments. Frontal

region less than one-ninth the length of cephalothorax, with fine

membrane along anterior margin. Lunules large, extending poste-

riorly, on ventral sm"face, slightly past division between frontal region

and rest of cephalothorax. Posterior margin of median cephalotho-

racic region trilobed, not convex as originally described, median lobe

projecting over anterior end of free fom'th pedigerous segment. For

description of rest of cephalothorax and fourth pedigerous segment,

see original description.

Female genital segment (fig. 60c?) of general obcordate shape al-

though anterior end broadly rounded. Posterior lobes projecting to

middle of abdomen, tipped by fifth legs. Fifth legs (fig. 60/) consist-

ing of 2 knobs, outermost with single plumose setule, inner with 2

plumose setules. Female abdomen indistinctly 2-segmented, broad,

lateral margins irregularly convex. First "segment" shorter than

second, second with flatly angled distal end, with deep anal depression.

Caudal rami of female and male (fig. QOh) as origionally described

except for additional small setule present on outer distal ventral

surface and hairlike process from middorsal surface.

Male genital segment (fig. QOe) of varible shape, variation appear-

ing due to longitudinal contraction of free body segments. Dis-

tinct separation of fom'th pedigerous and genital segments in holotype

specimen, separation not visible in presently figm'ed specimen but

present in specimens exhibiting contracted condition. "Posterior

margin" of original description (p. 144) thus formed by cuticular

fold. Sixth leg (fig. QOg) present as small, naked setule and small

plumose setule, both situated immediately ventral to junction of

abdomen and genital segment.

In the description of the appendages and processes given below,

those of the heretofore undescribed female are given only if they

differ from the male. Additional descriptions are given if there

appeared to be some error in the original description (Lewis, 1964a).

Female and male antennule (fig. 61a) as originally described except

attachment to both frontal region and anterior-lateral ventral surface

of cephalothorax, not just to frontal region. Female antenna (fig. Qlb)

3-segmented, situated posterior and medial to antennule base. First

segment short, squat, with posteriorly directed lobate projection;

second segment broader proximally than distally, well developed.

Third segment indistinctly separable from clawlike terminal process,

with setule-like accessory process from proximal inner surface, second

from inner distal surface. Male antenna (fig. 61a) as originally de-

scribed except only one accessory process, on anterior inner surface.

Female postantennal process (fig. 616) situated lateral to antenna base,
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0.1 mm.2cr

Figure 60.—Caligus kala Lewis, 1964, dorsal view: a, female; b, male; c, posterior cepha-

lothoracic sinus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment; e, male, same; /, female right

fifth leg; g, male right fifth (V) and sixth (VI) legs; h, caudal ramus.

226-321—67—^11
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consisting of short, slightly curved, spinelike process, with 2 nodes

proximally, third node present slightly posterior to spinelike process,

all 3 nodes with several hairlike processes. Male postantennal

Figure 61.

—

Caligus kala Lewis, 1964, ventral view: a, male oral region, left side showing

antenna, postantennal process, mouth cone, maxillule, postoral process, and maxilla base;

b, female right antenna and postantennal process; c, sternal furca. Right thoracic legs:

d, distal end of second segment of exopodite of first, anterior view; e, exopodite of third,

posterior view.

process (fig. 61a) similar although spinelike process much longer than

in female. Female and male maxillule (fig. 61a;=part of postoral

process in original description) nodular, with 1 large and 2 small,
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setules. Female and male maxilla as originally described except lo-

bate process on middle of second segment a folded membrane. Female
maxilliped similar to that of male except with single tuberciilate

projection from middle of inner margin of first segment, not with 2

as in male.

Female and male sternal furca (fig. 61c) attached to ventral sm-face

of cephalothorax between pair of small, lobate, anteriorly directed

projections. Additional pair of somewhat larger lobate projections

present between interpodal plates of first and second thoracic legs.

First thoracic leg with distinct break in plumosities along inner sur-

face of first segment of exopodite ; both inner spines on distal surface of

second segment of exopodite with flexible accessory processes, not
just middle spine as originally indicated. Exopodite of third thoracic

legs 3-segmented, not 2 as originally noted, protopodite with plumose
setule at base of exopodite. Endopodite of third legs includes lobate

projection previously indicated as arising between rami. For nature

of armature and thoracic legs, see figures 61d, e and table 22 in present

pubHcation, figures 3a-/ in Lewis, 1964a,



mean
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tion on medial outer surface, indentation bearing single plumose seta.

Three plumose setae present on distal surface; single plumose setule

on inner distal surface, second on outer surface, just medial to indenta-

0.05 nnmoc 0.05mm.9cr^

Figure 62.

—

Caligus ligatus Lewis, 1964, dorsal view: a, female; h, male; c, posterior ceph-

alothoracic simus. Ventral view: d, female genital segment; e, male, same; /, female left

fifth leg; g, male right fifth (V) and sixth (VI) legs; h, caudal ramus.

tion; distal half of inner surface plumose.

Male cephalothoax (fig. 626) similar to that of female, free fourth

pedigerous segment also similar except for irregular posterior lateral
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margins. Genital segment (fig. Q2e) subovoid, fifth legs (fig. 62^)

arising from ventral lateral surface, consisting of 2 knobs, each with

single, plumose setule; sixth legs (fig. 62^) arising from slight swell-

ing on lateral-posterior ventral surface, consisting of minute nodiJe

bearing 3 plumose setules. Abdomen distinctly 2-segmented, first

segment approximately one-third the total length, constricted sharply

posteriorly; second segment slightly wider posteriorly than anteri-

orly. Caudal rami as in female.

Female and male antennule (fig. 636) 2-segmented, attached to

anterior ventral surface of cephalothorax, not attached to adjacent

frontal region. First segment slightly less than IK times the length

of second, narrow proxunally and distally, broad medially; distal

half of anterior and anterior ventral smiace with approximately

23 plumose setae and setules. Second segment club shaped, with

single naked setule from distal half of posterior sm-face, approximately

11 naked setules from distal surface. Female antenna (fig. 63c)

3-segmented, situated posterior and medial to antennide base. Fu'st

segment dactyliform, ventrally facing sm'face irregular; second seg-

ment broader proximally than distally. Third segment short, incom-

pletely fused to clawlike terminal process, with single setule-like

accessory process from posterior medial smiace. Male antenna (fig.

Q3d) 3-segmented, first segment elongate, irregular; second segment

broader proximally than distaUy, with adhesion surface on proximal

half of anterior surface and small, shelflike adhesion surface project-

ing from distal half. Third segment short, incompletely fused with

short, bifurcate terminal process, tines of bifurcation sharply

pointed. Single, setule-like accessory process present on distal

anterior surface of segment.

Female and male mandible (fig. 63c) 4-parted, distalmost part

curved medially, with 12 denticulations. Postantennal process of

female (fig. 63c) situated lateral and sHghtly posterior to antenna

base, consisting of short, clawlike projection with 3 associated nodules,

2 on base of projection, third just posterior to base, each with several

hairlike processes. Male postantennal process (fig. Q3d) consisting of

long, strongly curved, clawlike projection with 2 nodules proximally,

each with several hairlike processes, third nodule not visible. Female

and male postoral process (fig. 63c) with broad base, tapered abruptly

to slender, slightly curved spinelike projection. Female and male

maxillule (fig. 63c) nodular, with 2 small and 1 large setule. Female

and male maxilla (fig. 636) 2-segmented, situated lateral and shghtly

posterior to postoral process. First segment slightly more than

foiu--fifths the length of second, narrower proximally and distally

than medially. Second segment elongate, with small, lobate mem-
brane on distal half of posterior surface and 2 saber-shaped terminal
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0.1nnm.?d'

Figure 63.

—

Caligus ligatus Lewis, 1964, ventral view: a, frontal region, left side showing

lunule and antennule base; b, left antennule; c, female oral region, right side showing

antenna, postantennal process, mouth cone, mandible, maxillule, postoral process, and

maxilla base; d, male left antenna and postantennal process; e, left maxilla;/, female right

maxilliped; g, male left maxilliped; h, maxilliped bases (mxpd), sternal furca, interpodal

plate of first thoracic leg (ip), and processes between interpodal plates of first and second

thoracic legs.
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Figure 64.

—

Caligus ligatus Lewis, 1964, right thoracic legs, anterior view: a, first; ^, distal

region of second segment of exopodite of first; c, second; d, third; e, exopodite of third;

/, fourth.
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processes. Outermost terminal process approximately 1}^ times the

length of innermost, with fine membrane along both margins; inner-

most with finely serrated membrane along both margins.

Male maxilliped (fig. 63^) 2-segmented, situated posterior and

medial to maxilla base. First segment large, strongly developed,

with knoblike projection on distal half of inner surface, distal surface

of knob grooved, appearing to receive distal part of terminal process of

second segment when segment flexed. Second segment short, tapered

from proximal end to indistinct junction with clawlike terminal

process, single, setule-hke accessory process present on distal inner

surface of segment. Fu'st segment of female maxiUiped (fig. 63/)

not as well developed as that of male, without projection of distal

inner surface. Second segment and terminal process as in male.

Sternal furca situated on median longitudinal axis of body, posterior

to maxilliped bases, base of furca long, lobate, tines diverging in

curved manner from point of bifurcation, terminating in rounded tips.

For nature of legs and armature, see figure 64 and table 23.

Remarks.—The presence of mature females and the variation

exhibited in the males in the present collection indicated that a re-

description of the species was in order.

Table 23.

—

Armature of thoracic legs I-IV of the female and male of

Caligus ligatus Lewis, 1964a

Leg
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Charopinopsis quaternia (Wilson)

Figure 65

Charopinus quaternius Wilson, 1935b, p. 343, pi. 4, figs. 42-49.—Causey, 1953a,

p. 11, fig. 15.

BrachieUa coryphaenae Pearse, 1952a, p. 35, figs. 129-135.—^Pillai, 1962a, p. 85,

fig. 18.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 248, pi. 270, fig. 7.

Charopinopsis quaternia (Wilson) Yamaguti, 1963, p. 251, pi. 271, fig. 3.

Distribution and hosts.—4 host records:

locality hosts references

Gulf of Mexico Peristedion gracilis

Coryphaena hippurus Wilson, 1935b

Scomheromorus cavalla Causey, 1953a

Indian Ocean Coryphaena hippurxis Filial, 1962

Material.—Nine females (USNM 112934) from the gill filaments

of Coryphaena hippurus Linnaeus, captured 120 mUes south of Oahu,

Hawaii (USFWS, HMS cruise 34).

Measurements.—(In mm) 9 females:

Total length, excluding posterior processes

Length of cephalothorax

Width of anterior region of cephalothorax

Width of posterior region of cephalothorax (at level of

maxillae)

Length of "neck" between maxillae and trunk

Length of trunk, excluding posterior processes

Width of trunk

Length of lateral-dorsal posterior processes

Length of median-ventral posterior processes

Length of egg strings (8 strings)

Description of female.—Cephalothorax (fig. 65a) elongate, ante-

rior part bearing small, terminally concave projection from median

anterior surface, in addition to cephalic appendages (except maxillae)

and maxillipeds. Posterior part of cephalothorax necklike, slightly

narrower than anterior part. Trunk elongate, broader than cephalo-

thorax, constricted at junction with cephalothorax, without indication

of segmentation. Posterior end of trunk with 2 pairs of processes (fig.

656), 1 short, dactyliform pair that may be curved on outer posterior

surfaces; 1 long, filamentous pair on ventral posterior surface, adjacent

to oviducal openings. Median posterior ventral surface of trunk with

small, padlike projection appearing to contain droplets of viscous ma-

terial, projection not appearing to be associated with reproductive

elements. Median posterior surface essentially concave although

heavily sclerotized, forming place of attachment for ovoid spermato-

phores that project slightly and give biconcave outlme to surface.

mean
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Antennule (fig. 65c) 3-segmented, attached to concave frontal

projection, immediately anterior and slightly lateral to labriim.

Appendage flaccid, first segment broad proximally, approximately

half as wide distally, with flexible, subconical projection on inner

surface. Second segment short, approximately two-thirds the

length of third segment; third segment rounded distally, distal sur-

face with 2 setules. Antennae (fig. Q5d) large, biramous, attached

lateral and slightly posterior to antennule. Protopodite subrec-

tangular, with irregular areas of heavy sclerotization. Exopodite

separable from distal surface of protopodite by breaks in scle-

rotization, with 2 minute, knoblike projections on inner part of

rounded distal surface; entire ramus, including projections, covered

by filmy cuticle. Endopodite distinctly separable from distal inner

siu-face of protopodite, apparently 3-segmented although status of

terminal "segment" questionable. First and second segments sub-

cylindrical, first slightly less than twice the length of second. Third

"segment" approximately two-thirds the length of second, concave

distally, with minute, setule-like projection arising from concavity.

Mandible (fig. Q5d) rodlike, distal end flattened, inner edge rounded,

without apparent denticulations. Maxillule (fig. 65e) situated

adjacent to posterior lateral edge of mouth cone base, consisting

of stalk with palp on distal half of inner siu"face, palp tipped by spine-

like projection. Distal end of maxillule rounded, with single short,

setalike process on outer edge, 2 long, setalike processes on medial

and inner edge. Maxillae (fig. 65a) subcylindrical, flabby, distal

region (fig. 65/) tapered to bulbous swelling formed by convolution

of distal end of each maxUla; swellings enclosing tip of capstan-

shaped bulla.

Maxilliped (fig. 65^) 2-segmented, situated posterior and medial

to maxillule base, arising from small, apron-shaped projection of

ventral surface of cephalothorax. Fii'st segment well developed,

approximately twice the length of second, medial inner surface with

knob-shaped swelling bearing small, conical projection. Second

segment Avith wavy outline, distal third of inner surface denticulated,

inner distal surface bearing setalike process. Terminal process of

second segment originating on outer distal surface of segment, claw-

like except for spike-shaped accessory projection on medial inner

surface.

Discussion.—The Hawaiian specunens differ from Wilson's type-

material (USNM 64009-64011) and Pearse's holotype and paratype

slides (USNM 92663, 92688) in size, the Gulf of Mexico specimens

being approximately fom'-fifths the length of the Hawaiian specimens

(excluding posterior processes). There is also some minor variation

in the size and shape of the various body regions and posterior proc-
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Figure 6S.—Cliaropinopsis quaternia (Wilson, 1935), female: a. dorsal view (eggs drawn

in free hand). Ventral view: b, posterior end of trunk showing posterior processes,

region of genital openings, and part of one egg string; c, right antennule; d, anterior end

of cephalothorax, left side showing antennule (a-1), antenna (a-2), mouth cone, mandi-

ble, maxillule (ma-1), and maxiUiped; e, left maxillule; /, distal end of maxilla showing

attachment with host tissue (h); g, right maxilliped.
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esses, both in the 3 collections as a whole and individually, bvit

the author attributes this to natural variation, PUlai (1962a, p. 86)

points out that the posterior processes on the trunk of his specimens

"are more narrowing towards the tip" than those described by Pearse

(1952a). Pearse, however, made permanent mounts of his specimens

and flattening of the specimens and their component parts has taken

place, as evidenced by his figures.

Brachiella Cuvier, 1829

Diagnosis.—Female: Cephalothorax elongate, frequently at angle

to trunk, anterior region of tergum heavily sclerotized. Trunk
swollen, flattened dorsoventrally, with 1 or 2 pairs of posterior proc-

esses and single genital process (1 or more of these may be reduced

or lacking) ; without recogmizable abdomen or caudal rami. Anten-

nule 2-4 segmented, subconical; antennae biramous, exopodite

with or without armature, endopodite reduced. MaxLllule with

palp; maxillae removed well behind maxillipeds, distaUy united,

with bulla. Maxillipeds close to oral region, 2-segmented, second

segment with clawlike terminal process.

Male: Body divisible into prosome (= cephalothorax) and urosome,

separated by constriction or internal indication of constriction.

Urosome longer than prosome, usually narrower, caudal rami small.

Antennule 3-4 segmented, antennae biramous, exopodite 1-segmented,

lobate, endopodite 2-segmented. Maxillule similar to that of female;

maxilla 2-segmented, tipped with clawlike terminal process. Max-
illiped 2-segmented, second segment with clawlike terminal process.

Brachiella thynni Cuvier

Figures 66, 67

B. thynni Cuvier, 1829, p. 257, pi. 15, fig. 5.—Gu^rin-M^neville, 1829-1844, pi.

9, fig. 6a-c.—Nordmann, 1832, p. 90.—Milne-Edwards, 1840, p. 512.—

Steenstrup and Lutken, 1861, p. 420, pi. 15, fig. 36.—Van Beneden, 1851,

p. 128; 1861, p. 153.—Heller, 1866, p. 756.—Van Beneden, 1870a, p. 37;

1870b, p. 244.—Vogt, 1877, pi. 3, fig. 9.—Richiardi, 1880, p. 7.—Stossich,
1880, p. 268.—Valle, 1880, p. 77.—Carus, 1885, p. 375. Bassett-Smith,

1896a, p. 162.—Brian, 1899a, p. 6.—Bassett-Smith, 1899, p. 502.—Brian,

1901, p. 1, fig. 1.—Graeffe, 1902, p. 16.—Thompson and Scott, 1903,

p. 294.—Stenta, 1904, p. 345.—Miculicich, 1905a, p. 600; 1905b, p. 733.—
Rathbun, 1905, p. 102.—Brian, 1905, p. 8; 1906, p. 105, pi. 9, fig. 1.—Scott
and Scott, 1913, p. 204, pi. 64, figs. 4-6.—Wilson, 1915, p. 703, pi. 25, fig. C;

pi. 53, figs. 209-215.—Leigh-Sharpe, 1926, p. 386.—Kirtisinghe, 1935,

p. 342, figs. 40-42.—Bere, 1936, p. 613.—Bonnet, 1948, p. 7.—Causey,
1953b, p. 15.—Delamare-Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo, 1953, p. 217.

—

Shiino, 1956b, p. 283, figs. 8-9; 1958, p. 112; 1960b, p. 539.—Pillai, 1962a,

p. 81, figs. 15, 16.—Shiino, 1963a, p. 346.—Yamaguti, 1963, p. 247, fig.l.—

Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 119, figs. 171, 172.

Thynnicola ziegleri Miculicich, 1904, p. 48, figs. 1-3.
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male

Total length 1. 85

Length of prosome 0. 7G

Width of prosome 0. 53

Length of urosome 0. 91

Width of urosome 0. 53

Width at constriction between prosome and ursome 0. 24

Length of caudal rami 0. 12

Description of female.—Body (fig. 66a) consisting of 2 parts,

anteriormost (cephalothorax) elongate, vermiform, posteriormost

(trunk) flattened dorsoventrally, swollen laterally. Cephalothorax,

except for maxilla-bearing segment, with heavily sclerotized tergum;

maxillae arising from posterior end of cephalothorax, well posterior

to maxillipeds. Swollen trunk slightly narrower anteriorly than

posteriorly, lateral margins irregular. Dorsal surface of trunk flatly

convex, with slight irregularities, distinctly separable from vermi-

form cephalothorax, without distinct evidence of segmentation.

Ventral surface of trunk (fig. 666) with 3 pairs of bosses, with dis-

tinct though incomplete line of division posterior to each pair, giving

4-segmented appearance. Lateral posterior surfaces projecting past

slightly biconvex median portion as lobate extensions; median pos-

terior surface bearing 4 elongate, lanceolate projections, 2 dorsally, 2

ventrally, each member of dorsal pair with knob-shaped proximal swell-

ing. Trunk with small, knoblike projection between and ventral to

base of processes. Egg strings projecting from posterior surface,

between dorsal and ventral posterior processes.

Antennule (fig. 66c) 3-segmented, club shaped, arising from anterior

ventral surface of cephalothorax, just lateral and anterior to mouth
cone. First segment swollen, flabby, slightly less than twice the

combined lengths of remaining 2 segments. Second segment cylin-

drical; third segment approximately IK times the length of second,

rounded distally, with single, minute spinule from medial anterior

surface and 2 hairlike processes distally. Antennae (fig. 66e) bira-

mous, situated posterior and lateral to antennule base, extending

anteriorly around anterior end of cephalothorax. Division between
antenna base and cephalothorax indistinct, incomplete. Protopodite

and exopodite separable only by breaks in sclerotization, forming

dactyliform projection. Endopodite rudimentary, knoblike, with 3

spinules distally.

Mandible (fig. 66/) rodlike, wavy, flattened distally, distal inner

surface with 6 denticidations (including distal end). Maxillule (fig.

QQg) situated adjacent to lateral posterior surface of mouth cone,

consisting of stalk (with indistinct evidence of segmentation) bearing

node from medial posterior surface, node tipped by spinule; stalk

flattened distally, distal surface with 3 nodes, each tipped by spinule.
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0.05mm. 0.0 5mm. 0.2mm.

Figure 66.

—

Brachiella ihynni Cuvier, 1829, female: a, dorsal view. Ventral view: b, pos-

terior end of neck and trunk showing maxillae (m-2), bosses on trunk (crosshatched areas),

posterior processes (pp), and attached male; c, left antennule; d, anterior end of cephalo-

thorax, left side showing antennule, antenna (a-2), mouth cone, mandible (mdbl), maxillule

(ma-1), and maxilliped; e, left antenna;/, left mandible; g, right maxillule (posterior view);

h, left maxilliped, showing musculature.

226-321—'67 12
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Shiino (1956b) describes an accessory lamella associated with the

maxilliile (Shiino's "maxilla") which was not found on the dissected

appendage although a cuticular flap is present on the mouth cone

anterior to the maxillule. Maxilla (fig. 666) subconical, with numer-

ous superficial annulations, distal end concave on inner half and
enveloping cylindrical bulla (not figured).

Maxilhped (fig. 66A) situated posterior and slightly lateral to

mouth cone, segmentation indistinct and incomplete although mus-
culature suggests 3-segmented condition. Appendage divisible

into heavy basal part and clawlike distal part ; basal part with knob-

shaped projection from medial inner surface, with minute, doughnut-

shaped projection just distal to knob with series of minute denticula-

tions on distal inner surface. Clawlike distal part bluntly pointed

distally, with setule-like accessory process on distal inner surface,

with row of minute denticulations extending from medial inner surface

to base of accessory process.

Description of male.— Cephalothorax or prosome (figs. 67cr,6)

ovoid in both lateral and dorsal view, consisting of cephalon and
maxilliped-bearing segment. Division between prosome and urosome

distinct, complete. Urosome broadest anteriorly, tapered to narrow

posterior end; posterior end with large, lappet-like anal laminae,

also bearing pair of subconical caudal rami, rami without armature

elements.

Antennule (fig. 67c) 3-segmented, situated on lateral-anterior dorsal

surface. First segment broad proximaUy, proximal width more than

twice medial width, approximately 4 times distal width; length approx-

imately twice combined lengths of second and third segments. First

segment with spinule on distal half of anterior dorsal surface. Second

segment approximately two-thirds the length of third, with spinule on

distal half of anterior dorsal surface. Third segment with indentation

on medial anterior surface, indentation bearing single spinule; rounded

distal end with 4 setules. Antennae (fig. 67(/) biramous, situated on

anterior ventral surface of cephalothorax, below antennule base and

lateral to mouth cone. Protopodite 1-segmented, originating from

angular projection of ventral surface of cephalothorax. Exopodite

lamellate, with spine on medial posterior surface, second spine on

distal-outer posterior siu-face (spines not noted by Shiino, 1956b).

Endopodite 2-segmented, first segment approximately twice the length

of second, second with sharp indentation on distal inner siu-face,

bearing clawlike terminal spine and small spinule from indentation.

Mouth cone projecting anteriorly from anterior ventral surface of

cephalothorax, labrum and labium indistinctly separable. Labrum
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flat, with membranous lateral sm-face; labium rounded, with heavily

sclerotized band distally, band bearing fine membrane projecting

, medially and membrane-like projection directed distally, latter topped

005mm. 0.1mm

Figure 67.

—

Brachiella thynni Cuvler, 1829, male: a, lateral view; b, dorsal view. Ventral

view: c, left antennule; d, left antenna; e, oral region, left side showing mouth cone,

mandible (mdbl), and maxillule (ma-1);/, right maxilla; g, right maxilliped; h, projections

on right maxilliped.

by row of small, bifid pads, pads topped by finely frilled membrane.

Mandible (fig. Q7e) rodlike, originating from padlike swelling adjacent

to mouth cone. Maxillule basically similar to that of female except
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node on medial sm-face bearing 2 spinules instead of 1, distal 3 nodes

not as prominent as in female. Maxillae and maxillipeds situated on

irregular, apron-like projection, posterior half of projection separated

from anterior half by distinct ridge. Maxillae (fig. 67/) well developed,

2-segmented, situated on anterior half of projection. Both maxillae

connected at inner proximal end by posteriorly bifiu-cate band of heavy

sclerotization. First segment well developed, with heavily sclerotized

ring at proximal end, duct from maxillary gland visible inside proximal

inner sui'face of appendage. Second segment fused to clawlike

terminal process.

Maxilliped (fig. Q7g) 2-segmented, situated on posterior half of

apron-like projection. First segment of maxilliped elongate, with

3 adhesion surfaces on inner siu'face. Adhesion sm'faces formed by
numerous minute, padlike or hook-shaped projections (fig. 67A).

Proximal adhesion sm-face associated with heavily sclerotized ridge

and pad, medial surface associated with swelling, swelling with

spinule; distal adhesion sm'face associated with swelling on distal

inner sm-face. Second segment elongate, with adhesion process

on distal half of posterior siu*face; terminal process short, clawlike,

distinct from segment.

Discussion.—The Hawaiian specimens differ from the description

given by Shiino (1956b) primarily in the characteristics of the male:

the shorter cephalothorax and longer trunk, the presence of 3 instead

of 2 tuberculated bulges (adhesion pads) on the first segment of the

maxilliped, and the presence of 2 spinules on the exopodite of the

antenna. Whether or not these differences warrant specific con-

sideration remains questionable. The similarity of the female and

the males, with the exceptions here noted, and the broad distribution

of the parasite and the pelagic hosts that it characteristically

parasitizes suggest, to the present author, that these differences are

due to intraspecific variation.

Brachiella regia, new species

Figures 68, 69

Material.—Two females and 2 males from the gill arches of

Lampris regius (Bonnet) captured in the Oahu region and examined

by Walter Fujii, at the Honolulu Aquarium. One of the females

(USNM 112936) has been designated as the holotype, 1 of the males

(USNM 113033) as the allotype, and the remaining male and female

(USNM 113034) have been designated as paratypes.
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Measurements.— (In mm) 1 female and 1 male:

Total length, excluding lateral

posterior processes but female

including median projection 9.08

Length of ceiihalothorax, anterior

to maxillae 4.70

Width of anterior region of

cephalothorax 0.86

Length from maxillae to trunk 0.78

Width of posterior region of

cephalothorax (at maxilla) 0.99

Length of trunk 3.07

Width of trunk l.GO

Lengtli of median posterior process 1.11

Length of dorsal posterior processes 0.52

Length of ventral posterior processes 0.58

Length of egg string 2.48

Total length, excluding posterior male

processes 3.44

Length of prosome 1.08

Width of prosome 0.90

Length of urosome 2.25

Width of urosome 0.81

Width at constriction between prosome

and urosome 0.77

Description of female.—Body (fig. 68a) 2-parted, anterior part

consisting of cephalothorax, posterior of trunk. Cephalothorax elon-

gate, at sharp angle to longitudinal axis of trunk, consisting of cepha-

lon and maxilliped-bearing segment; anterior third with heavily

sclerotized tergum. Trunk, excluding posterior processes, approx-

imately three-fourths the length of cephalothorax, separable from

cephalothorax by distinct groove on lateral and ventral surfaces,

groove not as distinct dorsally. Trunk flattened dorsoventrally,

basically rectangular from dorsal viewpoint although with numerous

small irregularities. Posterior end (fig. 68c) with 2 pairs of short,

knoblike processes laterally, with rounded projection on ventral

median surface.

Antennules, antennae, maxillules, maxillae, and maxillipeds covered

with thick layer of cuticular material, material overlying thin, darker

inner layer. Segment division of mentioned appendages not ex-

tending through outer layer although usually discernible and distinct

in inner layer.

Antennule (fig. 68e) 3-segmented, situated on ventral anterior sm'-

face of cephalothorax. First segment large, irregular, approximately

1 Yi times the combined lengths of second and third segments. Second
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segment slightly more than half the length of third; third segment

elongate, rounded distally, distal end with 4 naked setiiles. Antenna

(fig. 68^) biramoiis, originating from lateral anterior surface of cepha-

lothorax. Protopodite 1-segmented, inner, darker portion of cuticle

forming 3 knob-shaped proximal processes articulating with inden-

tations on knob-shaped processes of cephalothorax. Distal end of

protopodite irregular, indistinct along inner siu-face, at origin of endop-

odite. Exopodite appearing 1-segmented, approximately three-

fourths the length of protopodite. Distal end of exopodite curved

inward slightly, outer margin broadly convex, siu-face finely dentic-

ulated, inner margin broadly concave. Endopodite small, 2-seg-

mented, first segment slightly longer than second, second with spinule

on distal end.

Mandible (fig. Q8h) appearing 3-parted, proximal part broad proxi-

mally, tapered abruptly, remaining parts tapered gradually to bluntly

rounded distal end. Inner siu-face of distal part with 8-10 primary

denticulations and 2 secondary denticulations, 1 between the first and

second primary denticulations, the other between the second and

third. Maxillule (fig. 68i) situated just posterior to mandible base,

consisting of stalk bearing palp on median posterior surface, palp with

2 spinides distally; distal surface of maxillide with 2 nodides and spi-

nide, both nodules with spinide distally. Maxillae (fig. 68a) elongate,

approximately lYi times the length of cephalothorax, situated at

posterior end of cephalothorax, well behind maxillipeds. Maxillae

separate to distal end, attached to small, top-shaped bidla.

Maxilliped (fig. Q8j) 2-segmented, extending anteriorly from pad-

like ledge slightly posterior to mouth cone. First segment strongly

developed, with smoothly irregidar outline, bearing small, spinule-

like projection from medial inner siu-face. Second segment elongate,

with nodule on medial ventral surface, nodule bearing minute, sub-

conical projection. Distal end of second segment irregular, with step-

like indentation on inner siu'face, bearing 2 small, spinelike accessory

processes from inner siu-face and single, large, clawlike terminal

process.

Description of male.—Body (figs. 69a, b) tapered at both ends,

lateral margins parallel throughout most of length although constric-

FiGURE 68.

—

Brachiella regia, new species, female: a, lateral view; b, anterior portion of

cephalothorax, dorsal view showing irregular cuticular splotches; c, posterior region of

trunk showing posterior processes and portion of egg strings, ventral view; d, same, from

dorsal viewpoint with all except base of egg strings removed; e, left antennule, ventral

view;/, oral region, right side showing antennule, antenna (a-2), mouth cone, mandible,

maxillule (ma-1), and maxilliped (mxpd), ventral view; g, right antenna, ventral view;

h, denticulated portion of mandible, lateral view [drawn by Z. Kabata]; i, right maxillule,

ventral view;/, right maxilliped, ventral view.
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Q025mm.?
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tion present immediately posterior to maxillipeds in 1 specimen (not

shown in figures). Posterior region with pah- of unarmed subterminal

dorsal flaps (caudal rami?) and pair of slightly projecting, knoblike

terminal processes. Anterior third of body heavily sclerotized dor-

sally; mouth cone projecting anteriorly and ventrally, slightly past

anterior end of cephalothorax.

Antennule (fig. 69c) 3-segmented, situated lateral and slightly

posterior to anterior edge of mouth cone base. First segment more
than IK times the combined lengths of second and third segments,

0.1 mm.o"

Figure 69.

—

Brachiella regia, new species, male: a, lateral view; i, dorsal view. Lateral

view: c, right antennule; d, right antenna; e, denticulated portion of mandible [drawn

by Z. Kabata];/, right maxillule; g, right maxilla; h, right maxilliped.

broad proximally, tapered slightly to distal end. Second segment

short, collar shaped; third segment dactyliform, approximately twice

the length of second, distal end rounded, tipped by 3 naked setules.

Antenna (fig. 69c?) biramous, situated slightly posterior and lateral to

antennule base. Protopodite 2-segmented, segments of approxi-

mately equal size, both irregular in outline. Exopodite 1-segmented,

small, less than one-third the length of protopodite, broadly rounded
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distally, without armature. Endopodite 2-segmented, slightly more

than one-third the length of protopodite. First segment approxi-

mately twice the length of second, with small, finely denticulated

knob on inner surface. Distal surface of second segment flattened,

with 2 small spinules on inner half and single, larger spinule on outer

half.

Mandible (fig. 69e) appearing 3-parted, rodlike; distalmost part

flattened, inner surface with 9 denticidations, the third slightly smaller

and considered a secondary denticulation by Kabata (from correspond-

ence) . Maxillule (fig. 69/) ad j acent to posterior lateral portion of mouth

cone base, consisting of stalk bearing single palp on median posterior

surface, palp with 2 terminal spinules; 2 elongate, spinule-tipped

dactyliform processes present on distal end of maxillule. MaxUla

(fig. 69^) prehensile, 2-segmented, situated well posterior to mouth

cone base. First segment strongly developed, proximal and outer

margins flatly convex, inner surface indented medially, indentation

with pocket-like depression receiving terminal process of second

segment when segment flexed. Second segment short, heavily scle-

rotized, fused with clawlike terminal process, and bearing minute,

spinelike accessory process on inner surface.

Maxilliped (fig. Q9h) 2-segmented, originating from irregular pro-

jection immediately posterior to maxillae. First segment strongly

developed, narrow proximally, flared to broad distal half; inner surface

indented distally, indentation with small concavity receiving terminal

process of second segment when segment flexed. Second segment

smaU, heavily sclerotized, fused with clawlike terminal process,

bearing small, spinelike accessory process from inner surface and

minute, spinule-like process from outer surface.

Discussion.—The species is placed in the genus Brachiella be-

cause the female cephalothorax is elongate and cylindrical, is flexed

backward, and is "covered" by a heavily sclerotized tergum. Addi-

tionally, the trunk of the female is swollen and flattened dorsoven-

trally, there are 4 pau's of posterior processes, an unpau'ed genital

process is present, and there is no visible abdomen or caudal rami.

The characteristics of the male cast some doubt on the inclusion of

the species in Brachiella. The prosome and urosome of the figured

specimen are in an essentially straight line although the urosome of

the second male specimen is at an angle to the prosome. The author

is deeply indebted to Dr. Z. Kabata for a rather exhaustive examina-

tion of the paratype material and a comparison of the male with the

male of Andropoda lampri (Scott, 1901). Based upon the comparison

of the males of B. regia and A. lampri and upon the similarity of the

female of B. regia with other members of the genus Brachiella, the

species is presently placed within this genus.
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The female of Brachiella regia shows some affinities with species

such as B. concava Wilson, 1913, and B. gracilis Wilson, 1908, in the

nature of the cephalothorax and maxUlae. Additionally, the short

posterior processes of the female are comparable with those of B.

pteroplateae Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959, B. bera Yamaguti, 1939c,

and B. mitrata Wilson, 1915. The combination of the long reflexed

cephalothorax, the long maxillae, the short posterior processes, and
the large genital process is, however, unique.

The male shows some affinities with the male of B. thynni Cuvier,

1829, in the general nature of the body. The appendages of the

cephalothorax, however, are strongly reminiscent of those of Andro-

poda lampri (Scott, 1901), although the mandible has one denticu-

lation that Kabata (correspondence) terms a secondary tooth, whUe
the denticulations in A. lampri are homogeneous. There is some
variation in the denticulation of the mandible of both the female and
the male, the female possessing 8-10 primary denticulations, the male
"secondary tooth" being slightly larger in the unfigured male than in

the figured male. Further, the posterior end of the male of B. regia

does not protrude as in Andropoda lampri, and the posterior processes

are not as distinct and do not project past the thick, heavily sclero-

tized cuticle.

The species name is derived from the name of the host, Lampris
regius.

Family Naobranchiidae

Naohranchia Hesse, 1863

Diagnosis.—Female: Cephalothorax elongate, vermiform; trunk

swollen, anterior end including maxilla-bearing segment. Abdomen
and caudal rami usually distinct although sometimes covered by
egg masses. Eggs enclosed in membranous extension of cuticle,

enveloping posterior and at least part of lateral surface of trunk.

Antennule 2-5 segmented; antenna biramous. Mandible rodhke.

Maxillule bipartite, with or without palp; maxilla fofiaceous, usually

with muscle bands extending length of appendage, forming organ
of attachment that envelops gill filaments of host. Alaxilliped

2-segmented, second segment fused with clawlike terminal process.

Oval adhesion pads or cup-shaped structures may be present adjacent

to maxillipeds.

Male: See Yamaguti, 1963, p. 303.

Naohranchia species

Figure 70

Material.—One female (USNM 112937) from gill cavity of

spotted moray eel from Honolulu Aquarium.
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Measurements.— (In mm) 1 female:
female

Total length, including egg naasses 3. 75

Length of cephalothorax, to maxillae 2. 30

Length of cephalothorax, to maxillipeds 0. 36

Width of anterior region of cephalothorax 0. 37

Width of posterior region of cephalothorax, just anterior to maxillae 0. 94

Length from anterior to posterior end of maxillae 0. 94

Width of base of maxillae 0. 80

Length of trunk 2. 00

Width of trunk 2. 33

Description of female.—Body (figs. 70a, 6) separable into 2 parts,

vermiform cephalothorax and broad, posteriorly romided trmik.

Anterior end of cephalothorax slightly expanded, from dorsal view-

point; tapered to narrow, rounded end, in lateral view, ventral sm^-

face bearing antennules, antennae, mandibles, maxillules, and

maxillipeds. Margin of anterior end of cephalothorax with heavily

sclerotized band broken by several mmute swellings associated with

minute channels through band, similar to nodules bearing hau'like

processes on caligoids. Remaining part of cephalothorax iiTegular

(irregularities may be due to preservation), with several superficial,

incomplete annuli. Trunk expanded, rounded from dorsal and ven-

tral viewpoints, overlapping dorsal posterior end of cephalothorax;

lateral and posterior sm'faces covered by egg cases, cases projecting

dorsally at flat angle giving semi V-shaped appearance in trans-

verse section. No abdomen visible although possibly covered by egg

cases; caudal rami not distinct although 2 minute, knoblike projec-

tions present between egg cases at posterior end of trunk, projections

not visible imless egg cases separated. Outer covering of egg cases

appearing thick, with moderately sclerotized band on lateral region.

Because of the small size of the appendages, with the exception of

the second maxillae and maxillipeds, the presence of only a single

specimen in the collection and the resultant hesitancy to dissect the

appendages, the following description should be used with some

caution.

Antennule (fig. lOd) situated on lateral-median ventral surface of

cephalothorax, behind anterior end of body and slightly lateral to

mouth cone. Appendage 3-segmented, first segment longer than

combined lengths of remaining 2 segments; third segment bearing 4

minute, subconical projections. Antenna (fig. 70e) situated between

antennule and base of labrum, appearing imiramous; 2-segmented,

tipped by clawlike projection. Mouth cone distinct though small,

with distinct space between labrum and labium. Labrum appearing

pointed distally, with heavily sclerotized band medially; labium with

U-shaped opening distally. Mandible (fig. 70e) rodlike, flattened

distally, with approximately 6 falciform denticulations along distal
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inner margin.^: Maxillule (fig. 70e) nodular, situated adjacent to pos-

terior lateral surface of labium base, with 2 setule-like projections

distally. Maxillae (fig. 70/) fused, foliaceous, situated at posterior

0.5 mm (^ 004 mm.

Figure 70.

—

Naobranchia species, female: a, dorsal view; b, lateral view (ma-2= maxillae).

Ventral view: c, anterior end of cephalothorax showing antennules (a-1) (antennae hidden

under antennules and not visible), mouth cone, maxillules, maxillipeds, and cup-shaped

structure lateral to mouth cone; d, left antennule; e, oral region showing antenna (a-2),

mouth cone, mandibles, and maxillule (ma-1);/, maxilla; g, right maxilliped.

end of vermiform cephalothorax and included in anterior portion of

trimk. Fused maxillae forming obcordate ventral projection, fusion

appearing to be at distal ends of maxillae, not with body; maxillae

without distinct muscle bands.
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Maxilliped (fig. 70^) 2-segmented, situated in small concavity

slightly posterior and lateral to labium base. First segment with

shelflike indentation on distal half of inner siu"face, shelf with pair of

nodules forming depression receiving distal end of second segment

terminal process when segment flexed. Second segment small, sub-

conical, tipped by indistinctly separable, claw-shaped terminal process.

Semicircular cuplike cuticular (?) formation present lateral to max-
illiped base, extending anteriorly to region of antennule base. Pos-

terior siuface of formation with pair of membranous, flangelike projec-

tions bearing fine indistinct grooves.

Discussion.—The single specimen has several distinctive features.

The presence of the semicircular cuplike formation (adhesion pads?)

is found in TV. aulojn Yamaguti (1939c), although in this species they

are oriented in a longitudinal dhection whUe in the Hawaiian specimen

they are oriented laterally. The apparent lack of muscle bands in

the maxillae and the fusion of these 2 appendages to each other and
not the body surface may be diagnostic although it may instead suggest

an immatiu-e condition as Pearse (1952a, fig. 126) indicates for N.
spinosa Pearse. The possible immature condition of the specimen

may also explain the distinctive cuplike structiu"es. Yamaguti (1939c)

figures a distinct cuplike structm-e for a 3.2 mm specimen of N. aulopi

while Shiino (1958) states "striated pads just behind 2nd max-
illipeds [= maxiUipeds] rather low and inconspicuous" in a 5.07 mm
specimen of N. aulopi. Both of these authors figure the adult female

with eggs so that if this is a characteristic of immature specimens,

the pad is still present at the time ovulation commences. In adult

female specimens of N. variabilis Brian, deposited by R. Bere in the

U.S. National Museum (79146), there is no distinct process of this

type although there is a slight concavity in the same region and cm^ved,

heavily sclerotized rodlike structures are visible in the cuticle.

The Hawaiian specimen appears to most closely resemble A^. varia-

bilis Brian. The similarity is not only in the general shape of the

body in the 3-segmented antennule although Pfllai (1962a) describes a

5-segmented appendage for this species. The antenna of the Hawaiian
specimen is here described as uniramous although with some question.

The maxfllides and maxiUipeds also are similar to those described

for A^. variabilis by Bere (1936) and Pillai (1962a).



Host-Parasite List

The list given below provides the scientific and common name
of the host, when available, and the parasitic copepods taken from

it in Hawaiian waters. The list includes the copepods described

in the present paper and in Lewis, 1964a,b, 1966. With few excep-

tions, the hosts are arranged in the same sequence used by Gosline

and Brock (1960) in their "Handbook of Hawaiian Fishes."

host

Carcharodon carcharias (white shark)

Prionace glauca (great blue shark)

Galeocerdo cuvicr (tiger shark)

Pterolamiops longimanus (whitetip shark)

Carcharhinus melanopterusl (blacktip shark)

Sphyrna lewini (hammerhead shark)

Hexanchus griseus?

Unidentified sharks

7Aetobaius narinari (eagle ray)

Saurida gracilis (lizard fish)

Muraenidae (moray eels)

Fistularia petimha (cornet fish)

Aulostomus chinensis (trumpet fish)

Holocentrus xantherythrus

Myripristis pralinius

Lampris regixis

Sphyraena barracuda

Pranesus insularuml

Seriola dumerilii (yellowtail)

Caranx melampygusi

Coryphaena hippurus (dolphin)

190

copepod parasites

Anthosoma crassum

Dinematura latifolia

Pandarus satyrus

Phyllolhyreus cornutus

Nesippus crypturus

Alehion echinatus

Pandarus cranchii

Pandarus smithii

Kroyeria praelongacicula

Pandarus cranchii

Alehion echinatus

Paeon vaissierei

Demoleus heptapus

Alehion gracilis

Dineynatura latifolia

Pandarus cranchii

Pandarus smithii

Trehius caudatus

Caligus kola

Pseudotaeniacanthus puhi

Naohranchia species

Dentigryps bifurcatus

Nesippus costatus?

Dentigryps bifurcatus

Caligus ligatus

Caligus flexispina

Caligus ligatus

Nesippus costatus?

Brachiella regia

Midias lohodes

Caligus ligatus

Nesippus costatus?

Dentigryps ulua

Caligus longipedis

Euryphorus nordmanni

Caligus coryphaenae

Caligus quadralus

Charopinopsis quaternia
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host

Mulloidichthys aurifiarnma

Parupeneus pleurostignia

Chaetodon fremblii

Chaetodon quadrimaculatus

Chaetodon miliaris

Dascyllus albisella

Pomacentrus jenkinsi

Bodianus bilunnlatus

Unidentified labrid

Scarus species

Zanclus canescens

Acanthurus guttatus

Acanthurus nigroris

Acanthurus olivaceus

Acanthurus dussumieri

Acanthurus xanthopterus

Acanthurus mata

Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis

Ctenochaetus strigosus

Zebrasoma flavescens

Naso lituratus

Naso hexacanthus

Naso unicornis

Acanthocybium solandri (wahoo, ono)

Auxis thazard (frigate mackerel)

Katsuwonus pelamis (skipjack)

copepod parasites

Hatschekia breviramus

Lepeophthelrus dissimulatus

Dentigryps bifurcatus

Caligus kapuhili

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus

Nesippus costatus?

Caligus kapuhili

Caligus kala

Caligus ligat^is

Caligus kala

Dentigryps bifurcatus

Caligus flexispina

Nesippus costatus"!

Nesippus costatus"?

Caligus kalumai

Nesippus costatus"?

Dentigryps bifurcatus

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus

Peniculus calarmisl

Caligus ligatus

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus

Peniculus calamus?

Nesippus costatus?

Peniculus calamus?

Nesippus costatus?

Dentigryps bifurcatus

Lepeophtheirus dissinmlatus

Caligus flexispina

Caligus randalli

Peniculus calamus?

Nesippus costatus?

Peniculus calamus?

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus

Norion expansus

Norion expansus

Dentigryps bifurcatus

Anuretes serratus

Anuretes menehune

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus

Caligus kala

Caligus ligatus

Peniculus calamus?

Anuretes menehune
Lepeophtheirus? fallolunulus

Peniculus calamus?

Gloiopotes hygomianus

Brachiella thynni

Caligus productus

Caligus coryphaenae

Caligus productus

Caligus bonito
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host

Euthynnus yaito (little tuna)

Neothunnus macropterus (yellowfin tuna)

Parathunnus sibi

Thunnus alhacares (in Sliiino, 1963a)

Thunnus ohesus (in Shiino, 1963a)

Istiompax 7uarlinal (black marlin)

Makaira ampla? (Pacific blue marlin)

Makaira audax (striped marlin)

Remoropsis brachypterus

Rhombochirus osteochir

Pervagor spilosoma

Ostracion lentiginosus

Diodon holocanthus

Plankton

copepod parasites

Caligus coryphaenae

Caligus asymmetricus

Caligus productus

Caligus pelamydis

Elytrophora brachyptera

Caligus productus

Elytrophora brachyptera

Brachiella thynni

Brachiella thynni

Brachiella thynni

Gloiopotes huttoni

Gloiopotes huttoni

Pennella histiophori?

Gloiopotes huttoni

Pennella species

Lepeophtheirus crassus

Peniculus calamus?

Anchistrotos moa
Nesippus costatusi

Caligus coryphaenae (immature

male)
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